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Ex1to0Tn'E 0FP101t. 
DES Mo1NES, January 11, 1894 
Ju accor.louco with the requirements of section 16, article 4 of 
tlm Cmu,titution. 1 herewith trausmit to yon a report of each case 
o! rnprievc1 commntution and pardon trrnntcd nod tho rcoson there-
for. nn,l also of all persons in whoso favor romi88ioo of fines nnd 
forfeitures wcro made, and tho POveral amounts rommitted, during 
my otlicinl term which clo•od J anunry 11, 189,1-. 
.lIO&AOE J3oms, 
E. \\'11,11•. l'nnlour,1 Frbnmn lU. 1~:•2, t., tako dfoct ~·Bt,. 
runrJ 16, I~ •2 t'ommittcd to the l"'n 'cntian al AnaouOS!l from 
L un count\, ~ort1 bcr 11, i"l. fur rii:htC<'II "'"nth., for tho 
aimo of Ltt ,king und ent~rlns:-. Pardon "'•" ,rranletl because 11 
careful r adlni: uf tho rcC(lr<I in the '"''• IOl(ctl,cr with ntlida,·lt1 
1 a bJ ■o o of the trltn• 1inre the trial, con• inet' me that 
d f ndnnt ,ras not pruren i:111'1) of the offenoo of wlolch bu wa■ 
c -n, icted. l'nrdon w,,. ro ro10111011dod hJ man,· citizen• of l,lton 
nnty, In ud'rur fire county o!!J ct11 and tho uoiotanl count) 
all rne} 
W 11 Cell.It~ l'ardoto«I ~larch I\I, 1,,~.10 tnlco cit.ct ~lu,·lo 
I fj 1 (.' mmnt,'<I to the 1ocnih t1&ry at ft. M1dl110n .March 
t, 1 , fnm l'ah Alto couuh, for a term of twenty )CArs, for tho 
crime of rnp~~ P1.1rtlo11 wu Rrunh'11 upon 1)11 rt t!Omt11l ndation of 
tho trial I di,,, tho member■ uf thi-' 1U■nd 1ur,· whn returned tl,e 
It di tm nt, tbn «inntJ atl rncr wJ, , protccnted tho caoc,, ti o 
J)rc8cnt , 1111t_\· at1nrur1_\'. tho tif1ir~rt of tliu r.onlll_\', loww,hip anrl 
cit) lo '\\ h ch the 1•ri111t• was 0l1egc1I to ha, e bctcn c,,m111htcd, and 
.f I dtiz• 1 of Palo Alto rounty II •a.• i;:ra ted upon condiU ,n 
tlu,t 111hl ('ullon oball h~rraf1o r rclruin froon tho use of lhloxitallnK 
lu111c,111 11111 d,•mrun loim•elf in all ru•l"-"'I~ aa • law-ahl,lin11: cit!1.on. 
Joa,c t; l,rnu,. l'ardonad March '• I !12, Committed to the 
1,onltcntum at F't. Modioon from J .. rwr cono,t), Octobor •• 1~16, 
for tho term or his lire fnr tlm crimo of UUlr,ln. Palf'11oncd upon 
rooomrnendation f tho TwentJ-fonrth Clencral AIOC!mbly, to •11l•h 
tho t'UC •u referred. 
~·aao, .M. lltll- l'arclonod Marci, t:1, J. ••~. totaketlfijet M■rel, 
ill, 1!!92, Committed to tl,o p<>nitentiary at Anamooa from I,)OD 
county, Jane 3, 1 91, for• term ,f th""' l••ra for the crirue ,f 
II 
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l'!IOD. l'ardonccl for tho rL'lll<>D that Hull WM injurocl ln an IICCI-
~ t which occurrod at tho priaon Duecmber 12, lb0l, iu wMc:li 
1{::.0 wcru ldllud and he was ao m3imcd tlrnt ho will ho a rripplo 
for lifo 
(.,'n&al.SII Cooi.. l'ardc,neJ ~arch 2!, I ,:12. Committed to the 
J-< t utlnr\ at ft. :\ladieon from uc ronnl)\ May J!l, 1~~2, for 
lif~ for 1Lu rrimc o( 111urdcr. Pardo11 waa granteJ UJJ,\_1fl the 
rcconwu•ruluti1111 11f the 'rwuuty.fourth Gonernl A888mbly. to ,,l1ich 
the caso waa referred. 
.Jon~ \\' &1.11a,. Panlonod April H, 1,ut. Committed to tho 
peuitcntlan at Ft. lladi11<,u from Dt:S Molnue county. Ja1m>ry 23, 
1 ,,11, fur lift•, for Ibo crime c,f murder iu tho .ccond degree 
(>arJon wu i:n1111ed oo,,11uou tho ovidonco upon which Wullcin w11a 
ron,·ictt d wua purely circnmRtantisl, nnd iu my judgment, l1Javu a 
,..... nllblo doubt of hie iuilt, and becau.., t1f bis uniformll jl'UU<I 
conduct [n 11rison aud the recommendaiton of tl,o prieon otlidals. 
It wa, ,:raul.:d D[IC>D c,,ndition that Wallein n,torn iwmc.Jiately 10 
hie f:uuil.\ in t'iweden, and ~mlUu with thc1n. 
F,u,1< W. Buoo••· l'nrduncd April 16, 1S92. Ordcr<,tl by 
the ditlrit·l courl of Monoua C4>Uoty on April 29, lS00. to be culU 
mittc,I tu tho J"'nitentiary at Ft. ~adiaon !or a term of two ) can 
for tl,u cruao of embc1.1.lcment. Pardon wu i:n,nted upon tho 
recowmtudatioo of thu tri•I jud~e, the count\ anon1oy ~ho pro&-
ocntod the r~o
1 
the prottoculing \\;loCl'.<d aud a uumb&r of the pruru-
inent cilir.t•m1 of Monoua nnd \Voodbury counlies, and is to remain 
in forco 10 kmg 1u llrook• l'lliull demean him1<1lf in all re,pectM :u a 
law-ubid111,: citiz4:o. llrouk.a was a Juan a,ient and u 1uda neg«> 
uated 8 Joan for :. r"8idcut of )looona county. lie rocch-ed a draft 
from the company. but before tnrnini: it u"er to tho borruwer, • 
quc&tion of li,w aroliO 111 lo 1«,me appArNJt t:ncumbrancua upon tLu 
property ,·on•rod by tho mortgage to 1,o jl'ivcu. llo rofu,ed to 
,leli,·er tho moncr until tho quc•tion wae •ettlcd, desiring to !nlly 
protect l,imsclf lli• pro~iouo reputtuiuu lrnd ~~n i::ooJ, and 
<"Oml'lctc rcatoratinn wu made whtn ho was Nlti.:ttiod tho money 
could he enfoh• paid. It eoern• his crrorll, if any, were of judi:· 
mcnt rnthcr than crimiuul inhmt. 
W ,u.i.u• HrnoLK. 1'11rdoned April 27, 160!!, to take effect April 
:.'9, lbt•2. <.:owmitteJ to tlio ~•itentiury nt Anamoea, May 11, 
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• from c.,.Jar CCIUnty, for h(e, for th~ crime of 111urd,r. Par 
od nJ n tl1c n•cn111111l•ndntion of tho 1'w£1nt.)"-fonrtli General 
bl), to which tho cuae wu rofcrrod. 
, , u :i1L\-i<aTtJ01<,.. Pard ,n .. t MM· 1,, 1~~2. OrdeN'd by 
d court of Adair countJ ou ~cptcmber 14, 1, •I, to be 
rum ued M tl1u pcuitcnUa11 at rr. ,radi-oo for n turm or Sli 
m ,11tl e fur tlw t·riuio <•( forcibll• Ut.•Hh•11wr1t. l'ardmll'tl npnn thl' 
re ml'mlati.()n ur tho triK ju,Ji:,· ltm <•f rite trial jurort1, 11nJ se,• ... 
,ral of t o offici•la on,) citizen, of the county wl11•ro the dufcodaot 
d, and bccsa,e 11 u •bo,.n that ulde from tho charge in qtte&-
ho bat alwa) • borne an irreproacl,abl" character. 
J ,u~ MoKaow. l'udont,i Joly I, IS~ll. Ordert-d bJ rh di1-
tr ct ccurt nf Rin1,C11oltl rounty nt the 1-\JbruRry torm1 lM\I~, to ho 
11 itted to th,· pcnitenlinry al F1. M11,li1on for twn and one-
ha f )l>llU for the crime of 1eductlo11 l'ar,lon wu ,rranted upon 
r mmcndatiou of tl,e pro•llC'ntlng wltn- lhe trial judge and 
"' nl atl rno), 10d bera sc it ..-u 1how11 tl1at tho d1•(cnd11ut lutd 
adc all tho rc1,ar1ti011 'o\ithiu hi1 l"'"'"r to mako !nr tho "nlD)( 
J, n. 
R Jn ML l'ardnn, I D~comb<,r :<~. IS!12. Cu111111it1,d IQ tho 
pt 11ar1 at A, AlnOSA frvm I'olk eoanh,Jaoo 10, 1'00, for a 
1 f ,.,; Je&rs f r th, crime of u..ault with Intent to eommit 
ra1~ Purrl nod up" n tl,o re<'\,1111J11"\11Jatioa of the triNI f11dao ruut 
tht count\' attortn,\ who pro!;ecuted tho case, bt'Clll11CU uf their 
ttJproasml tlouht as to .lurmno's gnilt. 01111 lwcauao u t·nn•ful n•11di11:r 
f tl e who lo rt.."Ct•r1l hu, con,iuctd mu th.at tho main olfen&c , f 
wh ho wao convictc,1 wa• not in fuel co111mittod. Tho all~,.J 
t WO! mmltt d npon tho pcroon of 11 child too) oun,: lo b<! 
u1 11 the vntn-.; 1 1U111d, a1,1t the uYiJeucc introduC1:'"'J wa., 
wb lly r rr1m tuntual Ju,ljt'l' Ji p,11111111:,:h writeathnt ••in tlll1 liulit 
of Mil I haH It• ,ru .... ,l 1111('0 lhc trial. if I were cath,,l 111w111 uow tu 
t r cc the defcucl11nt I tl1i11k 1 ,hould het11lato L\.'fnro tloin1,t IO, 
· g t 1 the e•I I, nco hn,l not J>NWtn liim guilty be,ond • 
r, llllb e doobt • • • • In ti,-, 'lll'Onl'I, c,Jn■ dcnng tlio 
evi I nco u1,cm the trial. tho condo I of tl,u uum 1ince L11 imprison 
m,ut, I ('oald nut OB) now that I 1h.iuk Jiu I, goiltJ." In tl,i, tl,u 
l'OUJ1I)' ,utornoy cuncure. 
Wu.u•11 P,■:xcE. l'arJone<l Janu&ry IO, h!•2. U.:.mmitted to 
the \l<'nilential') at t'i. MadilK>n lrorn (fothrie count}°, lJt:CCmber 
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'i, 18'92, for a term of ,ix months for the crune of forcible defile-
ment. Pllrdon vnnted "l'QD the recumrncodatiou ,,f the couoty 
it.Uomcy '"lu, J>r••secatcd the case~ a nmnb, .. r or the trinl jurora; nod 
a lur"• number of tl,o ncip;hbou nnd ncquaintancos of the dcfcr,d. 
uni, :nd prooc,,uting wit~os•, aod been'.'"° n careful_ otudr of tl,c 
testimony nf l>oth of the 1nterc•ted parties h"" convmcod mo that 
Jcfbudant i• n,11 l?llilty of the crime of which be was convicted. 
Jun:, T. )lclsTO,u- Pardoned Morch 11, 180~- Ordered by 
tho district court of p,.ttnwottamie county 011 October 31, 18Sct, '" 
be rmnmitte<l lo tho ponitontiary nt Ft. Madison for one year for 
tho crime of cheating by false prctcnso,; by disposing nf mortgaged 
property. Par<l .rn wru, granted upnn the recommeudati,,n of tl,u 
trinl judge and n number of prominent citizen• of Pottawattamie 
counl\'. und on ncoouot of tho advanced niro ood feeble health of 
.\folntn•h. It is tn remain ia force so long ns be shall conduct 
himaolC in ornry rc•pect as " lnw. nbidiog citizen. In this crum n 
temporary auspoaaion for thirty dnys wns ir,anted on February ~. 
lb!l3, In enoble me to examine the caso. 
Wtm.n TAYLOR. Pardnned and fine remitted April 7, 18,3. 
Ordered by tho diotrict court of Adilir county nt the January term, 
18!!:!, to bu committed to the jail of Adair county for foar 1nonth, 
and to pny a lino of j50c) for the crime of fraudulent banking. The 
dofondant wos preirident of tho ~'n•mers' bank at Fontanelle. Tho 
bank o•sia;ncd December 12, 1890, with nsaotll a1nouuting to 
f90,00v, and liabilitie,i $7:l,000. Moch of tho paper was in loo,r 
timo note,, howc\~or, not roadih· convertible iuto mo1Ioy\ and 
i12.000 tn !l;H.000 in paper pr,,vod to be worthless, thon,i;h tho 
p11rti08 ,i;h"i11g tho notoa wero cousid~red pc~fec_tly 1?00~. when '.bo 
pnpcr was tnkan. Fifty of tho depositors mute m a pot,tton wluch 
8 tatea that "we arc well and folly aatis6cd that W celoy Ta} lor 
nc,·or nccoptPd a dollar from u• or from any depositor of said baok 
with tho lrnowlodJlc that ••id b,mk was insolvent, or that a dollar 
uf tho money received by him from bis custo111era was taken with 
tl,o iutoot of cheating or defraudinJl tbcm in any way." Judge 
Den<loraoo, who imposed tho sentence, soys. "at tlte time the sen· 
tonco was impused [ did not !>elio,·e, upon the showing made, that 
there was n criminel intent lo defraud, but tho bank was insolvent 
at the time deposits were rcceh•nd, nod hence a violation of law •. , 
Everv dolli,r's worth of property ho owned on the day of aaeill!l-
meni wu• tu mod onr to the assignee, and bis health bas entirely 
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t,ileJ. PanJou uud rcmii,~ion wurc J';t'ranted beL-au~o I am su.th,fied 
lhett w•• uu fraudulent int~nl on tho P•rl of Teylor, and bccao•u 
of his adunc,,d IIJlC nnd physical couditiun. which reputable phy-
olci~n• corti6ed was auch that con6uemont in jail would oudani:cr 
hi• hfc. 
A. J::. ,T.•cKsoN. Pardoned and lino remitted April j, 1S93. 
Ordered by the district court of Adair county, HI tho .January 
term, 1592, to bu confined in tho county jnil for four months and 
p•} 8 lino uf ~)O for tho crime of frnndolcnt banking. Jack,,,n 
wu for 10«.-ral years ca,hicr of tho Farmcr'o Bonk nt .f'ontanello, 
,f which Tnylnr Wll8 prc.idcnt, bnt for a Jeor prior to October 1, 
1 :)(1, ha,I Jemted his timo tn ot.hcr business and given ,·er_r lilllo 
per, ,nal nttonti,,n to tLo bAnk, nnd on Or about thnt date ho suld tn 
Tailor nil hi• interest in tho said bank. Tho ns~i>,iwent WllJ! not 
made until l>C<'Un1ber 1:1, 1800. The bnuk Wll8 said to have been 
in11 h cut, however, beforo he so-rered laie oonucction th~rcwit!J. 
Pnr,ion Bod romiAsimt wore ,arAnted becan~c Jackson's offcuso WM 
puroly h.~bui<":ll, ho hB\'"ing lrnd no dirt.-ct connection with the man-
a.getm.mt of thu hank {or some uwnth9 proviou"I t,l tlio oommiuiou 
of tho rrirnL1 for which 110 was ecntanccd. 
lJ, IV. S>Jnn. Pardon<'<! Juno ~. 1803. Ordered by the di■• 
tnct olurt of .Buuno conoty, at tho September term, UiPO, to be 
r"mmitlod 1,, the pouilootiury al Fr .• \lndi,ou for six months, for 
tlw crime of rcceh·iug stolen itoods. TLo olfonoo of which tho 
dc:fomlant wa~ c,,o-.·il'lod on the second trial, tho jury nn the firet 
rrinl I ,n·ing di61t_llrcoo. wao tho recei,.ing of so,·cral pairs of etolon 
lrou,ere. Pardon was recommcoded by tho judgea who pre•idod 
,t t~c trielo, tLo county attorney who ronducled tho pro,ecution, 
aud 1111rny pr11mineut citiwns1 and bocao~o Uefondaut, wh'1 WI.ls a 
co116ruwd inehri•to nt tho time of the cormnil,ion of the, crime, has 
ai1100 011tirclJ rof,,rmod, Mud is conducting him11ci( 1111 n g ... iOd citizen. 
S1 KPUllM Ei,,os. l'Hrdoucd July I, 18113. Conn11illcd to tho 
peultcntittry nt ~•t. Madi•nn Crom Gothrio county, ]lay ll, 1S93, 
for voe JOar for the crime of Slodnetion. Pardon waa granted 
because the pr0ti~.cuting wito~ oo whoHc evident'{• runinly defendant 
WIUI cmJvfoted, mado a sworu elutument tltot ht:r uncorrobornted 
t""timnuy u1>0n a material point wru.11bwlut~ly fal•<•, thatoLowab uot 
of proviou .. Jy chaste character and that defcudaui wu not in fact 
p;nilty of tl,c crimu of which he was convicted. 
, 
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H11YKk B1mroko. PurdoneJ January -J-, 1sn-t. C)nvictt!d in U!t 
di•trict oourt of Chcrokco,,onnty. on )foy 5, 18113, and orderud !<1 
bo impriKonetl iu tho Antuno:;a penitentiary for a t~rm of two an<l 
onc,l111lf veurl!. Pardon was recommended by the tru,I jn<l!!o 
county utiurney. the mombt'r8 of the triu.l jnry. officcrd and cititt-n1o1 
of tho county. Gnrnh:d btcau~u of thet-c rccommcndntiot.111 arid 
bot".aose BtJ<lford h,a__'I iJince married the ~irl for whu~o sednetion lio 
WWI convictod, and is living with her in good failb. 
COMMUTAl'IONS. 
ll. W. J. RusT. Sentence commuted Janunry 22, 1802. Com-
milled to tho Lyon county jail for a term of ninety days, December 
17, 1891, for the crime of obtaining property nndor fnl•e prcton,, ,. 
Rclna,.e nf the defeudaut wus reeommendcJ by the trial judvo, 
county attorney, and many citizens of Lyon county, where dufon,! 
ant'• crime WM committed, and of O'Brien county, where 110 hlld 
rc•ided, who represented to me that his family wore in deslitntu 
circumstances, and woold be com polled to ••fl'cr if longer depri.-.,1 
of defendant'• care and ""•istaucc. Because ,,f these reprcsl'utn• 
tious his sentence WM commuted to tbirty-lhe duya irnpris .. nmcut 
in jail. 
Wu.Lt•~ U. Su,•£N8. Sent<>uco com,nlllod Febrnary 2, 1,;112. 
Co01mitted to tho penitentiary nt Anamosa, frotn Linn couot~', 
April 16, 1890, for two and onc·bnlf ycnrd for the crime <,f lnrt·eny. 
Rcleuso of Steven• wns recommended by tl,e trial jndgo, conot1· 
ntlorney, prnsc.:cuLina witnoss snd mlln,Y prominent citi1.(ms or 
Oedur Hnpids, who wore thurongbly cou,•crsant with tho foeta iu 
tho cube, and who represented to me that tho dcfundunt bad alw:1r1 
before b<1rne u l(•>od reputation. that his wife and filmily of five 
small children woro in dc.stitntc circowstancos, his wifo being con· 
tined to her bed b1• sickness and dependent upou churity for lwr 
own and her cliiidreu's support. U1}00 the8e ri.!commcodntioa!J 
scotonce was commuted to two years nod twenty-four days. 
ARTlfllR M 1LL1t11. Sentence commuted February 2, 1E92. Com 
mittl'<I to rho pcnitenti11ry at Ft. Madison from PaJrc coooty, April 
12, 1891, for two and one·balf years, for lbe crime of burgluy. 
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OcftindAht. witb two utl1ers, w~ro chnr~cc.l with bur:.?lnr_r nnd Llu.t 
JlfC D\ of ,l '-t '),l v. •rtl1 u( wheat nud on.ti. Tho U\"idence wiu 
ent rel) cir<-anutantial. )tiller'." reputation h:1J nlwa) s be-cu gu1ttf. 
u ~ rel~o "'"" recommended by tlie trial jud(?t-, the a"~i•tnut 
c ooh· u.ttorm.~\" in the prt,~cuti,,n of the en""e, tlrn pl"Vt!ecuting 
w tnf-S!\, ~ix triul juror~ nnd m1U1_\• prominent c-itizone of Pago 
county 81.!J1U:m~ WH.M rmumoted tu tc-t1 motJlhti: and cweuty day,, 
.ilrL ,ly 8Crrcd, bcc,uuo upou the fncts diKclvi,;~d hy tho papeni 
fi.eJ in tho caw I had grave doubt of his guilt. 
WtLLlill l'<>MT&R. Sentence oouunutcd .February 5, 1892. 
Ordered by the di•triet t•ourt of Hunc,wk county nt the Ft•bruary 
r,,n11, loll!, to be cornu,ittud to the penitentiary at AnamoeR for 
'"'" year nnd ro pay ""•t• oi the Clll!O for the crime of burglury. 
'Iho d, fend Ru I was u<·cu,od o( brcukit.~ into a building in which 
-.-me tools Wt:rc stored uud romo,·ing 1L portion of thu1n. 'rhe 
to• 11 \,urn funuJ llfJRr tlio building and wore rOOOH:rcd br thdr 
owner. Thu Jolundant denfoo Li• gnilt, tboui,:b admilling ihnt 011 
tho o, ,.m1ug" thu nllC-J,ted otf~115c wu eommittl"tl ho wn~ intox-icacud. 
fl 18 1,reviooa tepututino had betn !?OO<l. CornmutaLion "'"" Wikud 
by lho olHcer• nu<.1221 ~itizene of ll•nt'<•ck countJ, and wno urged 
b) :;enator Br,1wcr. Sontcut,e commuted lo u fine of oneJollar ,11,d 
eottld of tLe C&."IO. 
Tu&l.ll>OHE Kot:u:vn-.a. Scntouce commuted Fohl'nary .·1, 1sn2. 
C t•mmittc,I to the penitt.•ntiury o.t Anarnoi,a from Dubo<im.! county 
October }-.;1 l.lo.:,!t, fur ,-ix ycnrs forth.:, crime of iucc~l. A sister 0 { 
d(•ft!n,lnnt wu.~ indict<.'<) with him but wm, nover tried. FnHn thu 
n•pr< ... l'jC1JlKliunt11 rundc by mttuy of the ncijl'hbors ut defomJunt it 
appc.ar"l 1hat lhn c.•rimo was tho rNmll of entire inc·k of niorul train-
ing und ignnr,rnro rntl,t•r than of willful violation or Jaw. Jlis 
pre'1ou~ reputation huc:1 beicn excellent nnd ltia pri11ou couduct wna 
pl'rft•N.. I m1uoditttu rolen11t wu11 n.-cnmml·utlcd bJ tl10 trial judge, 
tl1c couoty auorn~y who prosucntcd rim CHsa, uod uumy citizens or 
l>uhu,1nn cuuoty. 8cntoucc comnmtoJ to three ytartt .. 
UEo .. B&:1woan. Scotenco coum1otcd F'ebruary S
1 
18!l2. Com• 
::iittoc:I tv tho po11itcnti11ry n.t .t\.uamusu frow Mu.r11hafl cuuuty, ,Jirnu 
ary i"', l~~s, for twcmty·lwo yeu.rd for the crinJWJ uf Jar<.>t,Uy, 
buri:l11ry K11d M&nuh witb. attempt to commit murder. The word~n 
phy•iei11n aod matron of the penitentiary re,1ueeted a rommuratio~ 
1•f B~dforJ'e aumtencc, btatlu~ that during the w,·un ycara uf !iii 
contineruenl ho hMd beco tho hoepiral nnr•o und bad eunductod 
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him➔elf io tbo wo•t escmplary monoor, nod that they woro evn 
vine<.-d if lw wero ruleased he w.-,uld he no honeet and law-abidln, 
cillz•n- Scnte11co commuted to ten years. 
.Ai;oun P,umc.. Sentence commuted Fobmary 29, 1892. Com 
mittod to tho p<•nitunti•ry at FL Madison from Crawford county, 
. January ti, lbS9, for six ycnra for the crime of arson. Judge <',on. 
nor who imposed tho &enteoce, recommended pardon and stated 
tba; ho feels thnt tho sentence imposed by him wus too sovcre. 
Helcaau wrui recommended by most of the officers of Crawford 
cnooty and mnoy citizens. Because I was convinced by the •how 
ing made before rne an? the evidence _in tho case thnt dcf_cnda1tt 
had beon sufficiently punished for tho crune I commuted h,s een 
ten co to four yoore imprieonmcnL 
ll&HRT Wr.mra. Sentcoco commuted Fobrnary ~!I, H,~2. 
Committed to the penitentiary at Anamosa from Plymouth countv, 
October 28, 18S7, for s~von year~ for manelanJ!htor. Tho rr.1110 
for whicL Winter waa com-ictcd wns tho result of n di•pute nnd wn, 
committed in the heal of passion. His pre"ioos reputation had 
bcon ex~-ellent. Boforo ~cnteuce had been imposed ho hnd bc,•n 
c,:,nfiacd in juil nine months. His wife and childron wore, on 
account of sicknl'S5 and pecuninry wont, in J!roat need llf hill 
assiotnncc. TI is release was recommended by the trial jud11e, tho 
diotrict attoroc)' who prosecuted the case, five of tho trio! jnron,. 
the ~cu:itor in tho General Assembly from tho district and a large 
number of prominent citizens of Plymouth county. Sentence 
oorotnotcd to i-ix: years. 
G,:oao~ F,rzov.nuo. Sentence commuted March 2, 1892. Com-
mitted to tho ponitentuiry at Ft. Madi•on from Leo county. :<!uy t:•. 
18$2 for II toriu of eillhteeu year• for t!.c crime of mnrder in the 
aoco~d deareo. Defendant WR'i ooo of three convicts wh◄ 1 in an 
effort to ;,capo from the Ft. Mndi&oo ponitentiury ndrninunel'l'<I 
chloroform to nno Elder, B J!Unrd, from tho effect of which be dierl. 
He was but nineteen years of aixo. his c~defendant. men of mature 
yoore. Eil!hl of tho jurors united in II reqne~t _for his P•"?ou, and 
said: ''At rbo time it wn!\ the onammoos op1mon of the ]Dr\' that 
tho dofeudant, Goor11c Fitzgerald, bad been led in~o the affuir by 
tbe ajtcney of ooo of hi• co-defendants, and was ,gn?rant ?f the 
effects of bis Acts, and that he had no thought or mtent1on. of 
iDjurinl( the said Elder. • • • Re bas now served nearly nine 
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, and w• feel that io bis e&o tbo lnw ha• been fully \'iodi• 
catod-" Kearl)· all tho orlicors of Leo county nl•o ""Jnllllled bi• 
ire}ca.so. ~ontenc.-o oomrnotcd t() nine years nnd ten month!IJ imf)ri& 
rut.·nl. 
F.u,.11rn1 8H.uaouw. Sootonre commuted Morch s, 1802 . 
(;.:.nuuittcd to thu pooitontiery at Annmot-a fr\lm Luca• county, 
J.,unary Sn. 1s:11, for eii:ht~'<ln montl1• for the crime of keopioe u 
house of ill fame. Release of defondnn1 w11s reoom1nooded by tho 
trial j1J1l}!L1, tlu, county att1nnoy, who conducted tho pro!4oc.ntion, 
tho 018.) or, and a l11rrre nnmbtir u( citizens of Oheriton~ whl're the 
rime "'~' committod. Tha,;o ropreonntcd to mo tbnt defondnnt 
wu woakminrled ,md hurdly r<•pon•ible for her acts, and the 
f•ri!!<>D oOlcial• 1bat •he wa• in :\ ,·ery feohlo condition, both wool• 
ally nu,! phJ ,icAIIJ For these reasons sentuneo w11s commuted to 
fift<'cn rnoutl1s· i111µriK011tueot. 
EnwAno th11111. Sentence rommutcd MArcb 10. 1892. Uom-
mittcJ to tho penitenti,1r) Pl F~ Madi•on fr,,m Gutbrio county, 
1-tibruan ~o. Jt(!KJ, for fivo \'l'nrs for crimt' or o..~.sanlt with intent 
to e<,mu1it rape. Rt•l•••e of· dofendMt was recouimonded by tho 
trial judg,•, Cl•Uuly attorne.r who prosocutod the (;Al'e, the twulvo 
trial jnr,,rs, the ol!lrero of the conrl and of Guthrie county, nnd 
mauy (-itiu,011. ~~mttmcu l'ommutod to two years nod six monUttii 
·m1,rie,,uruooL 
,Ju,., Wu,ro, ulin, Jou~ E. W1L,0'1. beutenct! 011,nmutcd 
.Yar b Ill, l~!I~ Committed to l<'L ~lnui•on punilontinry April 12, 
I •Jl from PaS!c t•ount.}\ for ono nnd onc--Lnlf Jonu, for tho crime 
of ~llrj!lnry. Tho clcfoudanl \\"ith nno Arthur Millt•r, WWl convicted 
t f ttm 1taalin~ of a smell •1oantity of srra.in from n farmer's etorc~ 
Loud ~{iJl,,r·~ •entonco wn, commuted Fchrdary 2, l~P:2, bueau34..1 
"I"" tho fncto di,clo•lld hy thu 1»1por,1 on filo in his Cll!IO, I had 
1:ran, duubt• c,( hi• guilt For the "'111JO rell!un dofend11nt'a •on 
toncc wa.~ rmnmutcd tc, one ye~Lr'e impri81JUruunt Rlrcndy ecrvod. 
JC•lll< £. PoRntK. Sr-uh,nco rommutcd Maroh lM, 1802. Cou,. 
m t'cd to th, p,mituutillry nt Anmno!!ln from Teum cnnnty, October 
h, 1s~1, f1,r twenty .)t:ara for tho t:rim~ of murder in tho i;coond 
dogrro 1'110 Jefeodaot waa nuder fiftueu yeara of A/!8 ol tho limo 
• ( tlu con11niMinn of tho crimo for which ho was couvictod. fliH 
l't'leMo WM rct,mm1ondcd by the trial jnd11e, proeccutin/l attomoy, 
and many riti1.t.•11~ nf Stary count\'. whe.i·e the crime wa! committed. 
H Ht:PORT OF PARDON'-. 
Bttanl!O o! tl,eso n,c,ommcndationo. the defendant'• o,tremo voutb 
at t he limo of tht~ cf11n1aission of 1!1e cnme1 an<I his uniform ,:nod 
enndoct io prison dorin::r hi• lon,r t,0n6ne111ent. l,i, 1ootC1Jro ,rq 
e<•mmutctl tu te n )C8nl 1&nd lwo month• itnprisonment. 
o. I'. FA•K•r.r• >'entcnce corn:nutod March 2\1, 1'-!12. Com 
milled to the pcnltentisry &t Ft ~lndi10n from Hardin county. ~!&\" 
81, t'-!lJ. for two .,reara for the crimo of utterinj? for!?o,t JlAp•cn. 
n,e aimc for which defenJant ,.a, oon,·ictt-d was the ::rh·in1r f a 
promiu<>n r,ote alloi;ic<I to have been •ign•d by hil ,i·,!e Al ,arety, 
when In fact the name of hia d&oS!hter, who was a 1ninor and 
fi11anri11lh· l rre•1w•n•ible, appured upon the note ua sol'\ ty. Ile 
wu aixty )t'Bra ,,f ~o am! dont>~ a reeidence of tw,nl_I,.ix )CUI 
i11 Hardin ronnh )1ad bon10 an irroproachablo d1artwtor. Hie hwa 
1111I hi• w!!,,1 h~ltb wenl repre.enteJ lo tne to be rapidh- failin,: 
Tbo county attoro~y who t•ou1!11eted tbe proaorntion of tl,o ,-, 
mn•t uf tho officer■ and more tl11n two hor,dred cltiton• of JlardiD 
county rC<JDe$h.•<l his rllloa11e. Scntcnc.•o cummufl'ti to e1er-eo 
moutl1a im1•ritmnmcnt. 
.louJ< K iso ol~ia i;.,, K,so. Sentenee rornmuted April I~. 
l,.,t•:!. Committi••l to th<' ptmih•ntillr_y at Ft. \[adil!lf.m fro,n Polk 
roonty~ Uoctmber ,. 1,go, to eru-Te a terrn of thrco ,·cur11 for the 
t"rlmv uf IH.rCJen\'. 'l'he crima for whicl1 defendant wa.1 convicted 
""" 1!10 Jnri,en-y of a cad,ly of toliacco. Tho c mmot11tlo11 wao 
rec,.,mroe01h,I b) tho judf!o who tri,•1\ tbl1 coso. tho .J udiio wl,o Im 
1~•80<I tho ..... 1,111-0 IIIU tho county nttorney who pro1t.cutccl too 
cue. It wu j_!n1oted u1wm conditiuu thnt ho rcfrnm frmn tho UM 
of intoxicating li,1uor and demean himoclf in all reapocts u at> 
orderly and law-ittLidiug citi1:en~ SentonC'o commutud to ono year. 
•ix month• and ton Jaye. 
•o.c•a II. Jon,s-••· i,;entenco commntoo April 15. I 92. 
OrdCN'd to be rommitto<i to the j11il of Davia county to eor.e a term 
of ninety d•) e nnd to par a line of two hun<lrod an,I lllt,· dollar• 
for the crime of .ftil .. ault with intllnt to C('lttnnit 1nan11lnnJ,?likr. TI10 
crime for which dcfondant was ocntcnrol wu c,namhted wbe 
Intoxicated and while rcalotinl( arr.••t. l'arilon from the J>•rl r,f 
his 1c11tence ,,.,,10iri11g irupri1onmc11t wa. uked by the diltri<t 
attorn~y who prose-euted tire , '"'• the prC1,er11tini:r witnc•~ and a 
1>umber of prominent citi,en• and of!iciftlo of D.wlo count\, wbc 
rei...-e1>te1I that JolrniK>ll had remo,·ed to a11otl,1•r state aml had 
completely reformed. Sentence wu commuted to a fine of two 
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, Haro nnd .,...t, oft e cnse, and " I"'" tho con 
Joi 1¢0 t !ia I hc rnft'-'l" refrain from tbe OS() uf 
oud elr.,11 dcrnc,1n himoclf u an order!\ and 
K,~o. ~ nteuce commuted ,\pril 20. 1, 9~ <Jom. 
11,d 1, ti pcu cntlan at ft. Mad iron from TR, lor L-Oanl} ll •> 
"' 1 t M!UO • terru c1f tbn: .l tan ( r the cnmu of em heul(}< 
h. j? waa treusur, r of Ta, lvr t-otmtJ . F 110.-111;;- a rustom 
bta ned D tbat oounl}, be luanc<l ti e oountJ funds to 
at II rl vidua1111111I uu1,lo out hx receipts Rt thu r1:11neet of tax 
pal ra J t bc,f N ti o Jl<t>ally attached and carrlod them until they 
,r n, a tum.!.) pa.Iii, thu s l)('r•Jmtug pe rac:111all~ responsib?o. lie 
1 ed 11> 1 I , aft r a l<'n-lce of EU and ono-balf H'Sl'8 and 
rt roo trials lo wlucb tho pin di11ugnntl, wu contict, d in a 
I Ur J ,rd n was r< mm oded b) Ml\"eral bondrod citiuno 
f l•)I r cx,unt,. lnrludin:: tlu, 1.foitrl<·t attnr1wy. wllu drew du, 
l and pl'\!MCD ed the ca5e daring tho firat two trial,, 
ti t e ae at r 11111I r~prc■cutath·u from thnt coimty arnl a-t•H•ri\l 
a • all of wh 1m c,,rtllJ lo 1111 I re<iou• ,rood character 
r be!ief thnt ltc dirt not iutcn1!0111,lh c-0111mit A rr11m,. 
G. llcnr), In whoec urt Kin.: WAIi con\"ictcd, wntt'I ao 
Wit •r.')' at b, Wll-llil c • !t\ of tho rl1arJ.!O tlwro Min h,, no q111 a--
I t, b I t to 11111ly true, that there aru r "") m tl::,,tmj:! nreum 
I i h 9 fa\'or. • • • • • • I ha,·, kuowo King for 
man\ \ • ,ra, aud up to th lirno of LI• uofurto1>ato defalcatr 1> 
lt:!arded him as an ho111 mblc a, d 111,rlitltt m&11 1'!.at l\lng ftn•lly 
h< AIM a dof1111lrcr 1111<I thne comrnltte I the crime of which Ire ,ru 
t 1•, In , ) oJ Inion, lar::reh doe tu tbu fact that h11 frionri• 
ulud 1 11> rnn11,· f ,vors of him Rnd he ,li,I not ban th, mor11-1 cour-
to ~ st ' Alan,· ~tlz us prominent ln 'tah 11.nd ~atlon 
ncd In tho rc1111c•I t r p■rt!,Jn I cornm11ted bis oentcnce to 
1 r me t In the pt ' han for one Jeiu-. becan"" r atn aatl• 
tho doft ll•lanCi ofit n111u Wll!I tho r,■nlt of ne1,!l1gent rnethod1 in 
I f a of lria , al duties nnd t>ot M willful violation (,f 
IW f 1r tho pnrpn:H 11r JICrlOII ti ,:a·11. 
J .. lN SmwlJr..a aU,u Jo11N .\ 11 fi~n1uncc mmmatcd April 29, 
( mmlltedtotbopcn tent1arynt Ft .Madionn fron, ~ahuka 
county, ,Juno I l, 18~5, t-, ocnu a term uf 6ftcco) c•n for the crime 
f r urder in tbe 8000t>d de:;:ree. Tho erirno for wl,lch ,\oh was 
n, dod was th~ killing of a man wit,, bad woo all bia woney 
Ill H~PVltl IJP PARIJO);, 
fr m I im in a i:ame of ~rds. llo asked the return of part of u. 
,.-a, rcloeed and a quarr I ensued. .\.eh wu but acventccn )e&ni 
· RSkL~l h) tho d iatricl Rtlomey who pr,lll 
the trial jurora. 111any of thu official■ 
aluuh cont.I). who wcro familiar with 
!I r• m111utctl to niun yellr!oi, eix months 
a 111111,flcd from tl,o fact• th11t ,lcfundant 
ghter for which he haa al read I" acn-ed 
tence commute<! .\pril 30, 1,!12. Com 
at Anamoaa from Chlckauw oounh, 
11 term of tliri.io JCRrl for tlw crimo n( 
1it wan•lnui::htN·. Tho IU!Sllnlt for which 
comm tted when both bn and tho 1>enon 
whn111 tho ius1111lr wrL& 11111dc, wno int<>xii,1tcd. The latter 
oliovlhl,! that l,o hnd alroad\· roeoi.-ed 
d rvcd. Tho trial judge. ihe conot) 
ho m•o, tho ,·lt•rk of •·onrt 11111I •h<·rilT 
Wilt commutod to ono year 11111I lhro, 
I Oodno) shall hereafter refrain from 
111or1 no II henrn110. 
mtL..:I Alo\· 4, I 92. Oommiued 
rom Jh,nn ,!001111, ~lnrt'h 1:l. 
r11 fo.- llH.; l'rhue .. of uhtiiiulu,a: 
co1 for whicli ::;, 1 moor wa. 
ntnt1 oe b) wl,ich l;o obtained 
if11,e11 dnllun grentcr thu11 tlw 
tnnl Jndgc, pro11eeuting ntlor 
, prominent t'llizene of llenrJ 
hl•rtt ~11 \ mnur Ji, <'1.t naked lu& 
ten« w~ exrusin,. For th• 
lo ono ) car, three months nnd 
ur ~hall lll'rt•nfll•r rt•fmi11 fr,1111 
l>Cvcni:o. 
ntod Mn) 7, I ~:l:l. Com nutted to 
ftl'rward 1r11n•f.-rrcd In.\ nnrnoSBl 
lo 1cno n lcrm of fivo )cars for 
lc:i•o wae asked for by tho jo<lgo 
, ) eight nf 11111 lrrKI juror~. by tho 
erllf at ti n<i of tri I. and bJ other citizen• of 
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p k unl\. acntcncc wn, commutoo to lwo J e '"· (our months 
t n da} 1 upon tho rond1ti n that llall & II, durio,: her hfo-
ume, 1upport and cur< !or Ws aged mother mu! demean hUI1Self 111 
11 1K'C18 WI on orderly and law abiding citiz 11. 
'I\ 6 F. Munt. S ntcnro romnmt,d llaJ 21, I !l Oom 
t d to tho pwltcutiarr at Ft. \ladi11;,11, F,•bmnr_r 1,, I 1111, !mm 
1 c et uni). to aen-u n term f ten ) oart !or tl,u crime c,( 
r In I ac nd dc;:reo. The crime ( r which llurdy wu 
tod ,,.,a tho 1h0<,tlng of 0110 1'1pl"n clurin,e an alh•rcnlio11 
a ac nt Tin m·lde1m "-as «mflictlug. Alnrd) 'a pardon 
ked bJ manJ !Stato and COPPIJ Wcl!lla Ill d prom ncnt citl 
" ,,r 1011tbo111tcm 1,,wa n11,I by moro thn11 1,,I0\_1 clhzcna of 
1 o nod anrronnding eountic,ii inrludln.i: 10, era! mcmb< ra 
jur) who tried tho <':\SC I nlM gave a I anng In tho cue at 
wl 1< 1 II lnri:o 11n111hcr nf tho proruin, nl dr zeua of Ai,panooao 
were !'resent R11d ornlll" pr nkd ri u, 11a for MnrdJ 'a 
n Aft<r n moat careful re.-i w f the c1111re re rd of the 
I wns ,,om inccd thnt under all tho clrcum•t:mcoa nttondmg 
111111i88l n oi tl,o eri1110 of whid, Murdy wae eonvlctud, tho 
11cnt to bo inflicted mbrht ri,:htfull} bo tt 1pcred with 
>, and bocnul!O I beb .-ed that "" further pmcticnl i:ood « nld 
It to aoclot1 111 lnrJ.!o or to tho 1ldu11lant hv hi• furtl11 r eouLi111 
t n the 1,cnitcntiary, I rummutcd hia • ntcuc lo tw ) cara nnd 
t months imprisoomc111. 
I Kl flowAN. Sentence Mmmutcd ,Juno 8, 1 92. l'ommlltcd 
th 1ienit nllllr) al Annmou from Cl ntou uni>, I) mb r 7, 
"'• to sen u a tcr111 uf tbreo J, nra for tho cnh1< of lareen1 from 
~ ram,. l JK•ll tl,o rccornmcndativn o! tho trinl Jndg~ tho 
nt attomo) who conducted the I ro.c<'Uti n. near!) all tho ufl 
r rs of the county 111111 tho ma}or of tho city In which tho cruuo 
WM e<,mmittod, and many or tl,o ncii:hhors and noqu11111t1111cc• of 
Howan, nnd I, use tho condiliou of h!.s famllJ was inch •• to 
mi ,ro hi• rclc:uo that he ml,:ht aid 111 <'.'.lnng for th m, I com 
muted his 1cutc11co to 1ix 111u11tbs a11,I ol_irht<011 da) •• rllll orclir 
Ii< ng gmntcd upon couditi 1n that ho den can b maclf h rcaft r n 
all =peels na an ord, rlJ and law-abidmg c tizon. 
C. ll IhTI:'noooi,:. Sentence MmmutLsl Jnne 16, I '♦2, < ,w-
mittcd to tho Ft. Madison 1=lt1;ntiar) from Premont ronnly, 
Dcco1nhcr 111, l~:n, tn 1crve n torm or 11x ycal'l! for tho crime• of 
larcouy and araoo. Tho w11rdcn, priaon ph) 1lci11n uml hospital 
s 
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otewnrd of tho p<,nitcntiary certified to mo that !he phy•i<al condi. 
lion of Ilitchooclc was snch that the o~I! possible chance to .a~_e 
hi• life wna 8 cluinge of clirnnl~and co?d,tion, and recmni_ncndcd hto 
iwmcdiato rolca,,e. Upon this showrng I commuted Ina sentence 
to six monthfl. 
J !,am, G ru.r..,•tx. Sen ten co commuted Jone 23, U,92. C.,m-
miited to Ft. )fadison penitentinry from Woodbury county, Janu-
ary 29. J 'lSf♦, to ser,·o a term of eeven_ and one-half years _for Llio 
crime of u,_ ... 8ault with intent to commit murd~r. The ormio for 
which the dc(en«lnnt wn.e couvictcd waq assonh1n~ _a wo~an wt10 
was attempting to throw vitriol in his cyos. ll•• release WR8 
recomruonued by tho trial jodiru, Uie con_oty _attorno_y who Ill\+ 
c,culc><I the case aud the wardoo of the pon1tont1ary, 1111d was asked 
by the woman who was injured by ~im. Because of lh .. c 
rccommondatinn• and his unnsnal good pnsou conduct, I commuted 
tho •ontenco to four and one-half yours. 
WiLKIB A. S.>nTn. Sentence commuted July 8, lSl/2. Con,-
mittcd to An1unosn penitentiury October 13, lSU~, from Butler 
conn!)·, to ocrvo 8 1crm of ei_ght years for _the _crune of forgery. 
The roluasc of Smith was asked by tho trial 1udgo, the coa_u1y 
auomoy who prooecutcd the ca"", U1e county attorney at tho tune 
the upplication wa• mad,,, tho otlicials and a larp:? uumlK,r of 
citiz.ons of the c<.1tmty in which the offense wue committed,_ and aH 
tl,e otticillls of tho prison. Becnnso of thc,o rccomme~d•_IJons and 
because I was satisfied that the punishmout already mff,ctcd ha_d 
aC~'Oruplishcd all tho good that could poseibly result from lm 
imprisonment, I commuted the aonteuco to two years. 
Jon.:< E. lfo~-roo>1KRY- Sentence commntod July 2U, l~O~. 
Committed to Uie penitentiary at Anamosa from ,Johusnn "'.'uuty, 
Jnuuary 2:1
1 
1st1t, to serve a term of tivo yeura for tho c~mo ~•f 
forgery, five indictments". The crhno of Moutgumc'.y 00ua1Kted m 
the forgery of the namo of a surety upon notes gi,·en fo~ moue) 
borrowod by him, expecting to take them op bcfuro mntunty, •?d 
without intent to defraud. Ri• relc1\lle wns asked by the trial 
·uJJ!:c the county nttorney who prosecuted the ca,;c•, the officers of iha 1;wnship in which .Montgomery resided and _man~ citizens of 
tho county. Becnnso of these recommendation•, Ins nniform ':".°d 
character prior IP tho commiasion of the offense and th~ oond1t1on 
of his family J commuted hie sentence to one year and nmo month• 
IIEPURT OF l'ARUON!I. 19 
nd i:mnt• d 11 1uu-don from a sentonoo of thu district rourl <>f ,John• 
eun counh .. wberob\ he Wll!II on ~lurch !, ls!I~~ ordl'ro.-1 tu be co1n-
tted t , rhl" pC'nlh-ntiarv for citlth.•en wontlu, f1,r tho samo olfousc 
under two eab!l8(1ncut indictments. 
'f)( HKNJJF-lt'4l!li. Soutt•nce<J t'<>ttlll)Ut. ... 1 s~1lt('fnber a, l"i1)2.. 
t --.muuth_"ll to tlio Ft. Ma,Hson pN1itoutiury from Polk county, 
o °b,"l~r 10 1,tlJ, tu ,.er..,-u ll term of th1't-•o n,ura for tho crUno of 
~ult tc, rnunlcr. Tho couuty 1ut,,ruey who proaocutod rho ca>10 
IA\ A tl,1 Ehoot111,: wn~ done un.Jur ;.cn.•.at pront('stion nnJ recom-
mc d~J I nrdvu. Tht pri!M.m ph_p.iri1m r.crtitit,d that H~ndcrtiion 
.-aa Jnngl!l''""'I.,· ill :ind the rhnnc-t.•s of e:u·inl{ his lifl1 w~re grcntly 
~need Ly Iii• confinement. .A IArg~ n11111bcr of ritit.on• of Pulk 
count, also R!ikod hh1 rclc;l1'!U. Sentence ('".(umunte<l to t.•lcnm and 
on1. . )at.lf m<,uths~ 
\rx. B. )lA1t--1,. ~t•ntcnco couunuh..J Soplembor 7. 1s112. 
C ,mmittcct to tho pcnitoutin.ry nt .Auaamofltl from Howard count)·, 
No,·cmb<-r ~¼. 1-,o,15, r 1 11,r•n·o l\ l••ru1 or fifh•1..111 y1..•urs t,,r the crimo of 
murrl••r in tl1~ ~l'C0 n1I Jugr,~P. Tua t·ri1110 for which Mur.:ih wruuon 
11 need \\ t'4 c 11umitto«I tlorin,z n,11111rr(1I anti under ~r~at pron:>eation. 
llill rdcaso w11• ••kt,,) b,• th~ trinl jud110. tho pro•eonting attorney, 
t• 11 nf the trial ju~."fll nnd many cithrnn• of Howard euunty. Uy 
the ototemeut ,,f tho f11cta in the <'ll•o mudo by lho prooeoutiug 
uttorne,\ I am l'Onviuct.'J tho <lefoncJ11ut WA.A ,:niilty of no higher 
crime tha11 u1a.uslau~ht1..•r, tlio extrcm~ Jlf4nalty for which iA impriH• 
1uuuJlH for c1c-ht Jl'.tlr~. Because of tl1is bcli{\f and the ~co111mL•n• 
,i.li"on• filo,I ir1 •npp ,rt of the ap1>licntio11 for .\taroh'a relon•o I 
l'<10.J111utcd tLc awuwncc to ton Y'-'llno nlrondy Fiorvod with llOOd time 
eal"t.d. 
t:i:YL\ESTEK \Vovn\CHKR. St•ntonco com1nut~<I Septo111bor 13, 
1 !l..,.. ( 1m1nittod to tho punitcmtiary nl F'L ~{adi'On from \Vtotth 
1n.I?1on couuty, ~lHrch l, l . ,~tl, tn t11.,rvu u hmn o( tivo vonr1 for tho 
cnmo of for,.:-urJ. thrcl' indictmoole. '!1110 r.•len.,o,e of \Vumbllc11cr 
waa llllkod by tho trial judj!e, neurly ull tho >1lllci~I• of Wrllll,ington 
conuh·. iodudi11:r th<.• oouut.r nttorocy und tho 1wnator an1l reprc· 
a.ntath e in thu lloneral A••ombly at the ti111e tho 11pplicatio11 wno 
11u&de.. 11011 ruauy citizone Ca111iliar with the lat'ltl in the cat10. Upon 
tht"..!C rt.-co1111ncmlation~~ and be<"anso of \Vmnbuchor'e unnirnalty 
good f)ri■oh ci,ndnct.. the scutenco wns comwutod to four yoju-e, 
ei~hl ,nontha and ton day,. 
IUJ'OITT' ot l'AllOON:-
(i1:.o1' t n.,..u. ~tDtf!D('(! (-Omroot(:d ~q,tt.mber 13, 1 -~ 
Ocnowitt<~ to the p<.-nih.•utjar)· at .AuamO!A from ~rot~ oount),J11, ... 
uary ,,, umz, to w-t·n·u u tcnn of fin, yean for Ilic cr1nie or rtt.J»o 
The uct ,.r llaik.l'& t,orume a crime onlJ ht.~nuM•thogirl with v.liotu 
ti crime was cc,mrnlttcd lad.:e,I tl,n.., ououtho o! tl,e l~ul a11t of 
c:,:u,cuL Hit rel- wu Wik<<I by the trial ju1l11e, ,ix of tho trial 
jurors, and a 11umb<-r of (\ffiC'iuh~ nrn! ciri_ztna of ~cott co~r•t), and 
bl>(•allfH\ (rotn tho ,.tnttml•nl of thu foe.tr-. 111 tho f.'8!<-C, I 001u:HiCJ tlie 
puniNhmc.•ut aJruudy intlictod wnit 1ullic1tmt, 1 t't.ntlmote~I '!•c acti• 
tencc to nine mouth•. Tht! onJur "'as ,:?:ranh."<l to rcmam HI force 
duriuit ,urh time u llaike- 1l1all demean him,cl( a- a goo<I and 
Jaw aLuJiJ1µ- c-itizcu. 
(,. F. S1urm,.. Scntl'n<'o ,·mnmntc<l St•l)ll•mbeJ' 22-!. lhV~. 
Oommine,t to thil pN1itcntia.i-y ut Anumosa Crom 11< .. nona. r,,hnty, 
S,·ptcmbtr So, 1,,1, to aer\;"e :, tt'rm of twt!ho )'l"IN for tho crime 
of bur,:1 n· l'p•'n tho rec•omm,.md:ition of ., lar,!!u n~mbc.r c;f 
citizens ,,r ~ouonn rwmnty, whero tht· offl'118{1 wa11 c,,mu11t1t.-cl, &JJd 
b,~·,ui•" I lw!icn• tlm luw hnd btl'fl fnlly ,,imlieute<I by ti"' pt·u•lty 
,drea,h iutlil'l~d. orul that no fnrthor .eood could bo accnmpli,hed 
by hie .. lvuJ:1.'t c.mlinomenr .. and ~n 1tcconnt of hi~ exc~ptionallJ 
~ood pri8':-D recor,t, I commnh .... l btruble·~ 1-1cntt'HCC to tcu } l'&rs.. 
Jr.us IJokTIM. bcutl'nce co111111nil'd Octohc:r 10, 1~!t~. ( ~ m-
mittt<l tu the peuitt•ntiory l\t 1\11nt11nf'lfi !rwu Oln:,·ton county, S1•1•-
tetnber 1r,, 1.;;.s:.. t,, ~r"e a tt•r111 o! fifteen ) e ,n, f,>r th@ c-rim.-11 uf 
bur,;lnl') and UBBnlt with intcut t•> .,.,mmit "'I"'- !,<e111cnro ,. .. 
commntt•J to u:n yetara aud two months nrou 1l1e ree<1tn1m 11datifiD 
of thu wnrden of ilw )H.mitentiar.), who ccrtificcl tluu:IIur1i11 lrntl 11n 
unmHrn1h· ,z:ood Jltitmn record, hnvi112 novur Ul•t•n report<.••1 f,,r a 
,·iolatlon of tbo rrw,n rule,, und b<:eau•• I wlie~e the law had 
been full) ,·iodicatl•d by tho penalty aln-atlv i11ili<-ted and ti at no 
further i:ood con Id bo aceouiplial1tsl by hi, 10111:.r e<>11tin•1ntot 
Tuow•a Mrrcm1.1.1.. Scntt:n,•o c••tnmntc<l Noyt•mbc-r ~:\\ 1t--t•:.!. 
Oc.Huuiithl(.J t() tho pcnitcotiery at .Auamoa.i, from Clinton ~ru,t.), 
October 2:.!, 1,t11. to &l'rve a term u! four ~l-arK for tho ~mn °; 
forl!<•rr and larcem·.1·. It was re111,,,,en1od to me thal )lttcl11•ll • 
ph\·eieu1 couditiun was 1ur.h that fur1lu~r rm1fincment woul_d 
ondnnicor his lifo, ~ntl that hi• family W8" in ab.oluto w11111. Iii• 
releuo wu rccuinuu.•nded by tho trial jod~e. St·nteoc~ cn1omuted 
to one) ear, two month• and fihecn day,. 
l!El'Ulff llf PARl>U!>s !!I 
tuo W•,u,. ~cntenec commuted Xoumoor 2!), 1,r,:3. O,m, 
uod 10 the pc111tentlar_r al F1. \[•diton Cr@1 \\',;o.lbur,v\-onnly, 
N ,, t: nbcr ~-t. I !-1,:l, to t,un·o & h.•rm of twt•ntv _\"t."ftrs f,,r tlw rrimo 
of rapo. ,\ lari:o numb,,r or citizen• of \\'0<><lhury co•rnty a.kcd 
"ard I rclc:i,e lwcall!O of hl5 , ooth at tho dme the offrnoo .,.,.. 
m tted aad ha prerion• good rera!:ltion. The trial ja,lg~. 
pro&eCUt n,c- attornc}, nino of Lhu trial jor\.lrtl 1111J tho mom hors n! 
tl1 llouural .:\a.11ombly from the county rcrommondcd hi11 n.•1oa"'~-
llec•t11" of tlie.o roc,,mml•ndaho111 nn<l l,c,,naoo [ boliuu,I the 
pu, l,mcnl al~ ly indicted h~<I ace>mrli•h-,.1 ~•·ery ~'OOd that 
Id he accoml'li•h I by earh mc:ant, tho IIOtllCnCll wu eommoted 
ten JOJII'~. 
<'ruu,a Hut.'t11u.,.. Scmtcr1cu oornwuto I ~ovcmOOr :3'. Pm:!. 
1 a tied l the ►°L l[a,li.,ou I' oilentiary from Uo, ~l,,ine• 
:rnh, JanullrJ 2, l"-'11, to 1crrc n. t~rm oftw 1, oar~ for tho ttime 
of recc!Yini? and oldiol? in couccalin,:f stolen l"''1ocrty. tr1~•0 the 
n)C('ttnmrndatio11 1J{ tl1t1 trial jurl~o, who ~.,f,J 1h1,t from inforntnlion 
hu bnil recoivod aiuc·c., tho trial ho 11 f'onvinoo1f tho Jlonah,· impoacd 
WM to.: a vcro.. ar1ol lho ra.tQC..it of II number of tl,e pr-m,inc.nl citi• 
1 f Bar ini:t >n, who ~rtlft~,I to the proYinu, ,r,,oJ repat:ltfon 
f U mh· the 80ntonco wd, cs111t·n11tud t,, ono >uar. 
( A !J ,1 T1 0111·111!11. Sont1•1100 <' 111111111to,t .. ~on1mbor 21l, 1 ~0:3. 
C ·nmitte.-1 to tbe p •11ftuntiarv Jlt F,. \h·li!i u1 from Ta,·lnr c,111nt,·. 
0 t or -1, 1~ '• tu &tn'e K term of 6ftecn ,car1 for the erinto of 
ra1 The evld nco In tho c,•c •ho..-c/1 c ,ucln,iroly that Thomp• 
.., n w 8 nuder the int1aen"e of Ii 10 ,r at tho til:ne the rri1110 wa, 
o: mw t~ed and th,1t hn had prorirn1,l.v borru• n unod n•pututiuu. 
111 rdna,w "11" rocuuunendu,l h\ tho tri:d jml~e, tho countr 
at n1 f "•bfl pr,) cnt~1I tho oi,c. tho 1n·03Ccntin~ ucornc\, n111e of 
t 1uroro • ,d • lug~ nnmb.>r of offlefal1 and <illLen• of Tay• 
I r • ntl, who w ro (Amlliar w11h all 1'10 facu in the cate. TJ11,l,•r 
a11 tho ciN urutW11eot Hlaown hy thu Jtatcm1•11t 11( tl1u ,,on My 
AU r,1e1 I bd,o,u,I th•I Th,unpton h•.J hcon aulHdenlll' pnnialu><l 
f r thn ,ff n o nu,l c:tm11111t0ti Ibo aonh•nco to four yeu.u 111--,n rho 
o 11 n that ho 1honl,I tbCJ'ell(tcr rofram from tho U!!O of lot .. ,i-
O,anac1: \fA,uKY. t,cntcncu c111mnutt_,.I l>iJcombcr ~,1 l~H~. 
Or I r<'d 1,y tho olialriol court of Se,,tt counl} on Ducembcr 2, 
I t be commlttc I to tbe penitentiary at Aoamoea to oerve a 
r 11.1: m nth• for the crime of l[l'&lld larceny. At the 
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roqoeet of lion. O. M. Waterman, the trial judge, who e!atcd that 
Ma.,ury WM a boy only aevcotcon years of &!!e. of prenous J!'<>Od 
NJ(JUt&tic.o, "'ho wa-i Jed into tho cri1uc by a man of matoro yoar4-, I 
commute<! the aentenco to imprisonment in the jail of Scott oonol\· 
for &ix months. 
L. HAKHW>S. Sontouco cornmoted Docombor 15, 1892. O,~-
mittcd to tho peuitootinry at Ft. Madison from Pottawattanue 
coonty, Ueccmbor 26, 1 ,01, to servo a tnrm of two year• for lhc 
crime of burl!(lnry. Tho crime of lfarrisoo w~ n_ot an aggravated 
one. His rele11,c waa recommended by tho tni1l 1ndg~, tho ~onty 
attorney who pro~ocnlcd tho case, R number of prommont c1tizcn"' 
of Pottawuttamio county, including o!Hcials of tho couu~y a~d the 
city of C<,oucil Blnffs nod tho $Cuntor and representative m the 
Genoml Assembly. Sentence commuted to one year. 
fioRAC& Mmn;.nrn. Sentence commuted January 20, 1Sl•3. 
Committed to tho peoitootiary nt Ft. Madi•on !l"Orn Muotgowcry 
county, November 27, 1889, to sor~o n term of ton _yc~r., for tho 
crime of rope. A ocmmuti,tioo wn.s n•ked by tbo l~•-nl Jnd?o, tho 
county attorney who prosecuted the ca!!8 nud runny clllzoas, mclud-
ing county officials wbo woro familiar with the facts. Uec3usc of 
thoMO rccornmcndu.tions, and for the reason tbitt from a careful ox1rn~~ 
ioation of tho rcc,,rd I W118 satisfied that Meddan)lh had boon suffi· 
ciootly puni•hcd for bis offcusc. tho sontenco WIIS commuted to 
four your,. 
IlARR\" Woon. Sentence commuto<l Jannnry 21, 1,!13. O<,m-
mitted to tho pooitoutinry at Ft. Madi•on from Taylor count)'., Oct,>-
ber l~, 1S90, to serve a term of three years for tho crime <>f 
mao•langhtor. Tho crime for which Wood was_ sontooced wa. th• 
killing o( his brothur-in-law who had w,sault~ 111'.'1 al~'" own homo 
without provocation. Thora were man~ m1t,~atrng _c1rcuinstnoce1' 
surrounding tho commission of tho crime. Wood• roloaae wa& 
aakod bi· the county attorney wl,o (ll'088Colcd the case. tho tw?l_v• 
trial jn,;,r,; aod many citizens of Taylor county w~o were fam1har 
with the facts .,f tho case and certified to the prov1ou• l?OOd rcpu· 
talion of tho prisoner. Sentence com111uted to two year• and 100 
months. 
GrroROK G,ss. Sentence commuted Fohruary S, I ~0:3. Com• 
mitted to tbo pcmteutiary at Ft. Madi~on from l'olk cou~ty, hlareh 
8 tllll2 to ••m•o a torm of eighteen months for the cruno of 1~ 
~ny f,;,m the person. The release of Gino was asked by the tnal 
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judge 1.od tho county attorney who C.>ndocted the proatJc,tJtiou of 
th ease. Scuten<"u WAS com1uutoJ tu ono yoar1 nnd tho ,udcr wa.11 
grun e<l npou the c,,o,lition• that ho refrain from tl1c ""° un<l &nlo 
f int(lxi("'..ati'n!? H,1000> unJ di.mwao hiwselr ILq an vrderlJ and ha.w~ 
ab!Jin;:: citizen. 
P. A 8ROWN1Cu\lu. Scntouc-o romumt~J Ft!bn1ar_r 25, l~tl:l. 
( 1mn1ittud to the r.enitcutiany at Ft .. \tadi-.on lrorn 1lnut1?on:u.1n' 
ann. :-:eptembur 2~1. l\ioi..:tf. tn !>urn, a h.'rm or tit'"U und one--haif 
reart fr.r tl10 l"ritu~ ... uf Hcductiou unt.i abortion. Tim rolen.tH) of tho 
defendant Wll'I rocomu1e11dod bythuju<l,1to who prououuocu the ••u• 
11..occ, tl10 htlornoy wh11 Ul'l .. itited iu hit1 prmmcntiou nnd uumy l"itl~ 
uus of H.•)11 O-'k, whuN tho ofTt.111!:>0 WR~; committod
1 
nod w1t.s 
roqnest~d by till' wnr«fon vf tho pcnih.•ntiur.>, who ~rtitiorl to 
}ir(>~uscom b"11 unu,mnlly gooJ rocorJ, s~ntonoo cnrumnftJct In four 
}l'Hffl nn1i eigl1t months. 
Pr-rue Z.1.nw. til.!otonl't' cou11nutt1,t ,turch 2. ts,:!. CommitteJ 
to tho ponitent1ary at AuB.u 1!fA. frurn Vlsytnn L'uunty. X,wcmbor 0
1 
1')91. tu 1crru a torm of thrfJo yo1tr~ for tJw crime nf t-tetluction. 
Zalm W'M not arrUtJ.te<l upcin thn chHrJ:~ until nwro than n yonr after 
tl10 a!tegc,I couu11i11:-iu11 of tho crirno muJ 11nt until more than ois,:lJt 
munth1t hAd oll'lpso1l since his mll1'rinst'-' tu nnotbor womnu thnn the 
oue m11kin~ lhu c 1111pl1,int.. Tho trin) ju.Jul•, UlJUoty nttorooy who 
prHecutod tho CUil!, 11inC! of tho triu.l jnrors, tho st!nntor noJ rupro-
,onrnth e in tliu fhu1crul ,\1J501nb}y fr1m1 Clayton couutr, 1uul mrrny 
citiz:en~ r(lf•)1111u01doJ hi~ rclc.~ue lie.:auu of tho rocou11nenda• 
lions und bee. lil>tt.i u rend in#,! of tho evidence cno,·incod mo tbu.t Z·thn 
lia,I b01.!n r.utHf'\iontly puui~hotl, tho ttentonro Wil'i c11111moted to 0110 
\ enr nud eix 111onth11. 
Ar.nEnr S. IIr •Hl&.'1. S<!nt(•n<.-c rnmmntcd .\lard, 2"'\ PW3. 
{1outrnittod tu tho pouitt•ntinry Ht Ft. )(ndit1011 frnru Union county~ 
Mnrch ~:J, ls~7. tu krns II torn. p( thirtcun yeur~ for tlm rritne of 
murdor io tho &ccon.J dl1grtw. Tl1u eri1110 w114' committed immodi• 
alcly after II IIJllie, luvl h,•<•n ""aultt·,1 h1· the ,lect•.1•ud nnd et ruck 
wnh 11 licav.) CJ1,ue, 1uHI W,Li durm in tho hout of JHlMBion, Hi• 
1,ro,·ivus rupntulion l111d bet:•n ,rood. Thu connt)' uttornoy who 
J•roaoruted tho ca-te oxprf1 "'"U.." tho opioi,m lhat tl \'Ordict for 1,1an• 
•IAuil:hlur would 11.t\'c buon •nlliolunt. Tllo trlnl jucli:c, county 
attornc.), olu,·cn of tho trial jur,1r1S and a I urge nurnbur of citizens of 
Pnio11 t~1Hmt,v roc,munondeJ his pardon. t::iontcncu cmnmuto•I to 
nine yenrd upon tbe condition that bu refrai,1 from the HH! of iDtOX• 
ieating li,1uora. ' 
BEl'OBT OF P.UWONS. 
W-. Umi. S...tmee commuted April 1, 1898. C,Jonunitte,1 to 
the .-,Itentiuy at FL 11..u.on f,om Adamo oonnty, Mareh !18, 
18119, to 1en-o • term of two yoan for the crime of ._ult with 
lntaat to commit murder. The offen1e wu committed while Urie 
wu •ery macb 1nto•icated. llia conditional rel- wu ,_ 
mended by the trial judge, the oonnty attomo,r who proeeeated U.. 
.,._, ee•en of the trial jo,ora, the proeecotinir witn- opnu wboaa 
the -ult wu made, and many citizeaa of Adam, cnnnty familiar 
with tho circumotaucee and with the character of Urie. Sen'-
oommuted to one year and foar day• apon condition that be lhall 
refrain fN>m the UN of intoxicating liqnora aud demean blmNlf la 
all reopecta u a law .. biding citizen. 
AooLMI V oeo. Sentence commuted Kay f, 1898- C,Jommitte4 
t.o the penitentiary at Auamou f,om Benton coouty, April 26, 1880, 
to oervu a term of five yearo for tho crime of for..,ry. The rel-
of Vou wu ukod by the p...-tlns witn- In the cue ud 
-.mmended by the eoanty attomey who coududed the..-
don, and maav cltlseae of Beaton county familiar with the "'---
1tan<l81 1Drroandln1t the commilalou of the crime, and who e.tlllll 
to the pn,Yloo1 jlO(ld repatetlon of. the pruoaer. S-U.. of die 
nn1form sood priaon conduct of Vou, and bocanM I wu Dlldacl 
lh• panilhmaat already inlllcted bad been 11111lclent to meet all llte 
reqairemeata of jullle., the 1eatenee wa commuted t.o thrN yoan, 
DIN montba ud llfleea daya. 
O. W, ._LIJIQ. Sentence oommated Jan• S. 1898. Oam-
mlUed to the paalteatluy at Ft. Kadlaoo fN>m Sao ooanty, Bepllla, 
blr 18, 1881, to - • term of term of. two 1111d oaHUllf 
for the erlme of. fotpry. 0-- of the uniform lfO(ld pn11111. ---of.-~. hla AOod reputation~ to the__,: 
... nf tbla .... which repatable eitmaa ot Sao -•tr__, 
eit, uc1 bNaae 1 belteved the pnilh-t already ldieled W 
-pHahed I"')' dellrable pa.,_. pmatble to -pllu 1lf 
1111111 m--, the_._ wu oommnlecl one year, elnen __ ..,.. 
Sur.. ...._ _ .... .Allpllt!II, 1898. 
,-ll•tlary• ft. Jladleon 6-Daomr--,-, 
- die lerm df Ida lllllal'III life for tba orlme 
...... 'f\• orlme for which Sul--
a ...,.a. AeanfalNlldlllsal 
tdll-----dlllllbe--..-
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Illa ...._ wu recommended by the proNc111in1t att<irnoy who _..aeted tbe pN>10C11tion of tho cue and many neighbors and 
aoqaalatan- of tho priaoner. Hi1 uniform i:••><I conduct durine 
Iona' oon6n-t aleo. in my judgment. fairly Nm mended bim 
ID -ti" cl-cy. Seoteaoo commute I tu twenty-one y""ra 
■-I tbree month■• 
A. S. 8..Awau. Sentence C()UJmute:!. Scptomber:.1 lioit•3. (iHn• 
milted to tho penitentiary Kl Ft. Madi11,11 ln,rn Kouu1h connty, 
Juury lli, 1893, lo oervo a tern, of fonr \("ON for the crime of 
ro,...,. Hawk• bad ju.It .erved a six y .. n 1CDlenoo for anon 
prio,' to enterin,r on the NDtenco apoa thie cllarire and which 
...... ..-u -.ouldered in conlJfflion with tho forgery .,...,_ Ue 
W OODdacted hirnoelf durinl( hi, lmprioonm .. nt In every way u an 
o,dwly and obedient pruoner. Uia rele- wa• reeommended by 
a aamber of pl'Ollllnont eltiaea1, lncladin1t many oftlclala of Koeaath 
-~ ad the Naator and repre1entative in the General ~bly 
ftam t1u,t diatriet. U...- uf "- fam and for the ,_ that 
I ..._. he bad hNn puoiabed 11181ciently for oald offeo1e, -
._. - mmm11ted to one ) oar and three montha on eondltloa 
dial he demean blmMlf thoreaftnr in all re1pect1 u an orderly and 
law-al>ldlns eltwm. 
Baum, W~ Sentence oommated September 19, 18111. 
IO IN palteatlary et ADDIIION fN>tn )lanhall -t.r 
W.-, l 1 7, to NrTe • - of foartwn yoan for the erime 
.....,,. 1111d 1-y. The pardon of Woolhlaer - -
de4 b.r the co1111t.r atton,ay who proeoeated the - ud m-, 
,......C ~ of lbnhall co■at,r, lncladl111t the _ _, ad 
,., t Pl •lathe Gana! ~bly, and all the~ ol tliil 
8& IN tiae of ... lriaJ Wbo DOW Nlllcle la the -1J', all of 
..... Iha opu,loa that the -18eeo 1,a.,._ _ ......_ 
Iha ........ ot the ..... - eomldered, 111d tu, .. Plllt 
t ud llrMd7 Ileen nlBaleot. S.teaoe 00111.ated to .. 
Md 01U1 moalh on eondltloa lhat lie abaJ1 II.,.,._ ..... .. all,..,.. ... cm1er1, ............. .... 
1'11.8-n. .._ _ ............. M, ... 0... 
... ... ltealluy 111ft. ..... f,- Lee..._, I" .. 
11N, IO -•twlD ol ...,..,.. ,-6tr 1M .._ of 
Ill tllelll!Oad dearel, Jbon'-bat -.a,-11' 
....... __ mltted ..-cl .... Illa ........... 
......... 1 -,.a......,. llllparcloa _,u -td 
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by the trinl judi:o und the di,,trict nttornoy who condocte<l the 
pro,ocution. BC<'ause. in my opinion, be bad been sufficiently 
punished, in view of his youth ar.d UJC drcumstan~s. em ronnding 
tho comn1i~!:lion of tho crime, Rnd because I was uhsficd uo forth1:r 
j!<H><I could bo ne<ompli•hed Ii)· his longer eonfiuomont, the ••n-
lcnco was commuted t<, fiftue11 years. 
GwttnR W. Porn~~ Sentonce co111mntcd No,·emh<!-r 23, 1~~3. 
Warren county. Committed to tho penitentiary at Ft. Madi•<•n 
Jt"obniary .'i. 1Mlt, to serve a torm of three years for the_ crime.".' 
perjury. Tho triol jud/!O nud a l~r!!O number of prom.moot roll• 
zcn• of D•• Moire•. where Potts rCH1ded, recommended b,s releru,r, 
Thu ulfon•o of which be was convicted was e<>mwitted while bo \YU 
te,,tifyiug in a ,·riminal cru,o that invoh-ed his liberty .. Under 
aimilar circumt1t'\nccs many, if not moat, tnen.would have ywlded lo 
the some temptution and it 8"omed to mo thot if any C"80 of perjury 
doscr"e.J tho minimum aenlenco provided by law, dz: impri,on. 
mcnt for two yeore, this wos OhC, Scntenco commuted to two 
years and nno mouth 1111011 tho ~xpr••• co~dition that Potts &hull 
nc'fer n~llin in this SUlto cngnJlo rn rho boerncae commonly known 
as thut ,,f a •••rchor nnd ehall domeau himeelf in every rCAp<:<1 u 
nn bonorablo nnd law-abidiug citizen. 
,fnRl<PU Row. &ntonco commuted November 23, 1803. Boone 
connty. <.Jonuniuod lo tho penitentiary at Fl. :/l[adison. October 
:.?5. ISfJO, to ser,·e a term of five years for the crime or mnn• 
slaughter. Grunted bocauso a careful reading of tho record in the 
c .. o L'OJWinced mo that Row, in committi11g tuo act for which he 
wus con,·ictc-d, ho11cstly believed he was actini: in justifiable ••It· 
dcfen•e. lfo wa.s ordered under urrcst by a ccu,tablo who rcfu-ed 
to produce a wnrrimt th<•rcfor. He refuaod to submit to IU"re•I 
unless th~ const11blo would produce a wurrant. Thoronpon he w"" 
assoilcd by the o0it-er with a dn1wn revolver, in a m11ouor !ro111 
which ho wonld ri,tbtfnlly boliovo hi• own life io imminent pori!, 
and nctin,t upon his opinion that ho t'Ould rightf11lly ,le!eud. l,o, 
own life ho u,cd his rol'Oh'or with fnta.t rc•ults. In tho pemtcntrnry 
ho haJ boon n moi.t cxornplury prisoner. Sentonco oomumtcd tn 
throe years, ten mouth• and twenty days, upon t-ondition that Iv,w 
ahall hcreaflor demean bi,nsclf in o,•ery respect as an orderly and 
law-abidin~ citi1.en. 
ADAll D1KTl, Soutcncc commuted December 10, 1~93. Ollm• 
mitted to tbo puniteollary nt Anamosa Crom Beaton county, March 
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, 1 "lf3, to &er-r-o a term of twcmty voar~ for the crllno of murder 
tn tho m""'Mnd di!;,?NO, Gra.utud bocanae it Wl\8 r~prc.!;untoJ to mo 
that J)ioti:, wh11 wos ol"cr t-btty Jl!A.ri:, of i~l wu.s in v~ry rt•eblo 
boaltb and 111 ~11 1,robobility would not sarvhe in )lri•nn tho term 
f,r whirb h,• Wl\d ,cnM1ced. lli• conduct record had bt>cu good, 
and [ 11111 sstis6ed no farther J!VOO conld havo boon uocomplish,,d 
by hi, lon;:vr C,."(lnfinemunl Scnteueo <•ommntcd to itnprieonmcnl 
fvr tiCtoen JOlln,. four mouth• and twenty.four day•. 
A~u L. llowtR. Sentence co,n111ut&d December 1ft, h9:J. 
t,:.._1mm•1"tud to the (l•C'niWntiary nt Am1.mo~a, from Benton county, 
IJecctnb-c:r ~. ISSl. to M.1n·e n tt•rm of ciJ?ht\!t'n Jr-Hra (c.,r tho criruc 
f 11111nler in tho ,....,,m,J Jc.i;n,o. llr<. Hower had but ,i,c mnntba 
moro I :> iiinn• to N•Hl}'it,tt.• ht•r t£•rm of ituprisonmcnt, Ilur ralt•Aee 
wua ordt,rt.td tlint ,iw mi,:ht bo p~r1nittotl t•> ~u to the home of lwr 
111.rents, ,-.·h,, 'H'm in indi!!UOt drcum~tnnro11 amJ ~re&tl) in neod 
ot her l\~1e-h,11t't', nu.-! '1cc,1.u..,o I w,~~ folly con\·inC'."CJ thnt further 
irupri:;onmulit c.•uuld pr<n·c of uo l\VH.il oitJwr to the State or the 
p1i4m1cr. ~enlencc: r-ommutod to li+J\.l'Ilh~l•n ycnrt'. 
l.l. I'. ::it'RL•. Hcut~ucc rommuted De<-cmbcr 2:J, 189:1. Onlurcd 
by tl,o ,ii,triet e .. urt of l'olk <'>llnl) 011 tho 1 iith day of )f,,vembor, 
1 13, to pn_\' a tine 11( $,:!IMJ aod to ho cormuittl.J to jnil for n period or 
Slit\ day• ill 1fofa11lt o{ 1•uymont, f,,r thl' rrirne of 1nnkit1J.t. mulic:ioui:1 
lhMLl.• with in ten I to extort. ll ""' ropro,entcd that ::iurl• family 
wtJro in ,loatituto <"itcnu1Ktarnco■ nrul grcntly i11 need of bis o&SiHt• 
nuce. llo 1,ad alrenJy boou c<.nfined iu juil thirtJ-iive do.rs, The 
'l'oOnt.,· uttoro~y nn<l t1llwr1 re<·omtnc•ndod hiH rc:IC-1.i-.e. Sontunc~ 
commututl to thirty·H\·o dnJ, 11 imprit1ion1:uout o.Jrcady t'on· ... ~. 
J.una:! Crx.\n!i<HI, St·nttmoo cnununte'd Decombc.r 23, J.,H:J 
Couuuittud to the p,.mihmlinry ul Ft. Mu.diMJn Ucti,~r 71 P·•~!J, 
frr. m Polk (.'IIUnly tfl ~t,n·n n term of ton _\'<"llro fur highway robborv. 
J'tomiucmt citi.zt!f1s nml ofllc.-iuls of .Sew) ork city ,·crtitiod to C:.:nm, 
111101,'"8° prtw[uuH go.,rl ,·barnr,tm nnd rl!'qUL't\h-d hilt n.,le.al4e. lie tu,d 
h1:en n mo<ld prieonur. ~t•ntclll"t.~ t.-oniruutN to •iK vcara ou c•ou 
Jihon that <:ummin,a rut urn t,, hit1 hu1110 nut! htmrnft(•~ remain "'itb ... 
1u1t the :-;:rate 11f Iuwn 
,Josvu n. Srr11.. Seotlmco 001n1nutuU llul·mnhor 2i, !!"Oa. 
('0111111i1ted lo the JK'niteutinr\' at Fr. !llndilfln, :'\lard, l, lbll<>, 
from J'alo Alto oonnly, to oervu a tonn of twenly,onu yOllt, for the 
crime of rape. Tho coouty attorney who pr11sl!eoted tho CR1to 
reeommendu,I release and expl'06oed n doubt a., to Stiel'• ~uilt. A 
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lnri::c number <>f <>flicials and citizens of Palo Alto county joined 
ju the rcc:1ncst for pnr<lo11. Sentence con.1111otcd to tho yeara and 
two monlh., already •eroed, opon condition that Stiel shall her .. 
nft,•r domeau bim•olf as a law-abiding citizen. 
JoaN N ,n:R•, ,JR. Sootcnco commuted Dcoombcr 27. 1893. 
Convicted of nuisaneo in tho district court of Jone. county on 
October !IO, 11,~:J, fined $400 and committed to jail in dofaolt of 
payment to •erve a term of 120 days. Ncicrs' offense WOil the sale 
of liquors in the town of 0as::adc, Dubuque county, which is locate-ti 
witl,in 500 yards of the Jones county lino. Repeated arro,;t., W"'9 
mudo bl' Junes t•onnty oflicera for sale• of liquor in Cascade. Tho 
rlcfondnut had already served sixty days in jail. Con•i<loring the 
rirt·niu•tn11ccs, I believed the punishment already inllictcd w118 
tmtllcicut. nnd commuted tho scnteuoo to sixty daye' imprisonment 
in jllil, ulready •urvod. 
J om, F. SR ERV. 
Tno,u• A. Dc11.1m,. 
JonN SiuTu. 
CllAkl.f:O M1LLP.R. 
The nbove named partie,, were con\'ictcd iu the district court of 
Jones conuty on the date of the com·iclion of Nciera, for U1c Bllonu 
otfonac, committed urider similar circumetanco.s. were fined in tho 
eoine amount, wore committed to jail on the anmo day. and thair 
ecmtonccs woro commuted to tho same extent and for the tiomo 
rou~onR. 
I-l. ~- B&LVKL, Sentence oornmuted December 27. J ~93. Con-
\'icted nf tho criine of libel in tho district court of Taylor county, 
at tho,\ pril term, 1~92, nnd sentenced to pay n fine, of ~5()() and 
the c-osts of tho cMc and to bo committed to jllil in default of pay-
ment. It wns represented to mo by a reputublo ph)·siciau that 
Boh·ul'• phy•ical condition was ouch that coofincmenl in jail would 
be dnni:croos, and by many citizens that ho had always bomo n good 
reputation and was io dc•titutc 6oancial circumstance•. Bocan•e 
of thero reproacntalions un<l because of certain facts established 
by affida,·its tiled in •npport of his application for pardon oentenro 
Wllll commuted to 1ho payment of the 6ne of $;;QO und tho co.ts 
and t!l\ncollod and remitl~d in •o for as it directs imprisonn1e11t 
In this cnse a susj><msion until Dercmbor 9, 1808, was is•ood <lb 
November 9, 189:l, nnd a further suspension until December 30, 
18\13, was issued Docombor 2, 1893, to enable me to examioo tho 
a1>plication. 
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O E- ~nUN<,s. Janoor.r 10, i-:•-l. Polk county. Commutc>d 
to 111pr1wnmeut in tl1e county jail fnr six months. ,c•ntt.mr,o imJX>~d 
at the Junuary term, Js~;I, by which Shonnon \1'8.ll ordcrod to be 
com • h:d to the pcnitc-Ptinr_y 1Lt. Ft . .Aludi-1011
1 
to Aorve n term of one 
year for t!10 <-rirne of C<:1n.t!piraey1 and sna.1xmdud th4.' e:u.-cution of 
thi.-.. 1cnteuet duriug J?OOd behavior. GrantOO upon the rucom-
mcndation of tho trial judj?c. county ottornl!y and ruahy citizC'os. 
In thi .. <"fle-0 R temporary t1t1i-pc111•ion for sixty daJs wn..s ii-~ut,.-d Jnn-
oar_r h, l~!tt 
HEMISSIOX OF FINES. 
Jh:,u:u:rs K Hrn.F.Y. .fannor) 21. 1~92. Webster couuty. 
Remilh.·d iu full two Hoes amonntin!? to fjOo, und alt-11 the co~t.., ;Jf 
tho CJl.S6R irupofwd for 1t.-lli11:: liqnurct in ,·iolution o( ?uw. Judg-
uu. ut t•lltered FoLruury term, 1:-.~H. Tho ecmWnco, so far n<.1 it (Jn>-
'iJcd f, r rlu i111pri~onmc•nt, wai-. 8Uli:pltntfod by Governor L11rrnbco 
r D ,lune :!~. J~,u. Alli<l:1\'ito pr.-,•nted shnlV that defcndent l,ru, 
n t lx.~cu Ull:,."A,zl.J in tho ,nlc of Uq_nnri-; ~inco oonviction. Remi8• 
Al n wHe n•1•omrut1ooud b\~ mo11t of tho county otticort1 and many 
pr"1111111,,u1 c•1fi~ntt nf \\' oh:itur c-ouuty, inclndiu:r the l'Cnator o.nd 
rq,rcse11tat1vu in tlie Gcrwraf .As,embl). 
G&1HWK ., . ,JJJUN80N /\NU .r A ,11,~ KAv ,\SA.l!on. ,J lltlUtlr_y 30, J~:•:!. 
I' 1lk ('t11111h lkmittt .. >d fi110 ••f ,:;;,oo cnch, imp••!-ot..~I at the No,1u111-
b,r lcrm, 1~,:,, for nuisant.-e.. npon coodjtiun tltut $:?.50 euch nnd nil 
er.at.a of the <'1L!o, iru·ludin!! 11tturncy1a foe~ be tirl!!t p1drJ. Dato of 
juiJgm1•r1t ;,.;0H•10U1•r t1•r111, I~~!•. R<.•111i>l1'ion recomuumdcd b)' tho 
tr I jn,1:,:-u, tl,o ~•,nllt.} nltorne.) Y. lin 11roR~cutc1f tho ~s~ mid ull 
tho me.whr-rs of tho boani c,f 21UJWr\'i80rt of Polk county. ln this 
C!Me a tcmpornr.r t;1ui,punsion wn!I ituiutul ,f 1rnuary 2:.?. l~!li, IUH· 
11tnding furtlwr ~•c•culion o( tho ju<lJ,t'1uun, UL?1tit1ftl Ka.vnuaugh 
until .raunary 81. 1'(1:1. 
J •oou Huwrnm. ~•o~ruary UI, I '~2. lfol'ri•1,n cnnnty. !!omit• 
te--d tino oi $.;.)1KJ, imposed at Scptmnbor torru, 18"i,i, fnr kut.'pin,: a 
nulsw1t'<', upon 11,c cc,nditiou thnt $Jf,0 be 6,.t Jlaid. &rni•eim, 
1:'1'8ntcd apon tho "-'JUO•I of threo mcrnb<,ro of tl,e board of 1upt•r· 
-. iaors of Harrison county. 
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GBl>Rv>: P•o•a10. Fcbnrnry 26, 1~,2. Jones county. Remit-
ted unpaid baloncc of fine of $400, imposed al October term, h•s, 
for keeping nui•ancc. Remitted because, in my jud1?1neut, defond• 
not h11d b<;<>n snfliciently pnuishcd, he having paid ~125 tu apply 00 
said fine and cu•ts, and boon confined in the jail of Jones county 
•e,·eoty-nino days nn I\Cconot of said jnde:menl. 
J\t.Ai·r K.rn•on. March 10, 1892. Block Jlawk county. Rcmittc<l 
fine of$:i00, impo-ed al October term, l "87, for keeping a nui"lnoo, 
upoo coodili<>u that the costs be paid. .Remitted upon rccom• 
mondation of trial jndl(o and representation of tho county attor• 
noy, clerk <>f court, nod other citizens of Black llawk county, that 
since d1tte of convicti'.ln defeudnnt has not boon engaged in tho 
,·ioltttiou of tho prohibitory liquor laws of the State. 
AJrrnt'll W1LL1A.>fi!OS. March 0, 1892. Iowa couoty. Roinitted 
6110 nf $10(1, imposed nt February term, 1S92, for tho olfon•o o( 
throwiul!: coal at n truin of care. upon condition that costs bo paid. 
Rocommonded by county nttornoy and many citizens. The faot• 
conv-inceJ me thnt tho net WBS that of n thonghtloss boy, done 
without crimio1tl or malicious iotont. 
Xrnnous K111.."0n. :March 10, 1892. Blnck Hawk count}. 
Homitted fines amounting to $!150 impo•cd for nuisance and sclUnj! 
intoxic,ilinJ? Jiqnors, upon condition tl,at tho ~'Oets bo first paid. 
}wmitted to remove from an estate in which defendaut had an 
interest, liens created by the judp:meull! and npon the recommenda-
tion of the triul judges nnd beC11oso it was made to npp<lar tht 
Kirscl, had not for some time boon ongnged in tho violation of the 
prohibitory liquor lnw. 
LA.WRESOJIKi;s,rnov. March 10, 1892. Wobstercouuty. Remitted 
lines nmonntinJl h> ~j!KI, imposed at tho .March, 1S71, and ll.arcb, 
!~ii, terms for tho •iolation of tho !ir111or laws of the State. upon 
tho c"ndition that 111\ the co,ts be 6rst paid. Remitted opou rccom-
mendation of many prominent citizens and most of tho official• ,,! 
Webster county. :md becnusa it wos rondo to nppear that Kennedy 
hall not been cnga~od in tho liquor business for fourteen years paot, 
;\{a,,. E. E. SunioNS. April 8, 1892. Wapello county. Remit-
ted lino of $300 and costs, imposed at October term, 1S89, for 
,·iolatioos of the prohibitory liquor laws. Court suspoudcd collt..,. 
tion of tho fine when it WRS imposed and dofondant had since 
obeyed the law. Rcmi88ion rocommeodcd by couuty attorney and 
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c wen• and ::ranted t,> rcloa.o lien upon tl,o homcstcaJ of )Jrs. 
!'.-unmo~s. 
G rn1uu, IlA_1tnu_s. April ,!!•. 1,n2. Blaek llawk county. 
Hem tteJ fi11u of ~l-1 10 m1pt,-i~J at 1Jaouary ll'rm, J ~?,:'\t for nuiimnc.•o. 
&w:Mi ,n t'C'l"tnnincmlcd h} tri:11 jndJ?e nnd eounty attorney. It 
wa, •l,own that tlofenJaut hnJ ciuit tho bu•inc<s of -.,lliog intolti-
":atin~ li,pwr~ auJ p11hJ nil tho co .. t~ of thc- ca,c. 
Joar11 JI.-,, >1<, ,JR. ,ra, 1-1, J~H2. \'an Buren counlv. 
ltenittt\J two fiu~s 0£ ~7>CU10 nntl ~100.00 nisipuctivu1y. anJ ('t)"ltE!, ~f 
the cn...,os imp••!i-~l al thu I>ooc1uhcr tcrn1, h,s8:, for nniaancc. 
Jfou1itkd 111 tho r~1uc•1Jt ot tho board of kllJW.ni&ora ao<l t•ountr 
ollin1'8 of Ynn Hort.!n c.·onnty, nnd bcrnuEo it wn!'I t4lH.>wn thut th~u 
efoodHnt wn:,i dond and tho tine~ ,t>cro liun1 upon r~al ost11to 
fornu rl} uwnc<l by him nml if oollectcd mn,t hnvu been pnid by 
h111o<'t.'UI paruca. 
.A sr•K&\\ LAIRH. \{ny I\\ l ~~•:.?. Appnnooao conuty. Romitt~J 
~1 U of~"J i111pOB01i n.t ,rarch term, [SHI, for tiClling intoJticating 
1 qrn,rs ThL L'OUUt} att,lrnu,r n.1e,,nun<.1udod rctnis1,ir,r,, nnd EltRlt.l<i 
I bat LiurJ pleniJ,,,J i;tullty to the chorl(u f.,, whir.I, fine woo impoKe<l 
un,lcr ngrclln<•nt between hima<•lf and the l"Onrt oflleoials that if tho 
coot• ""'o p,nd und tho bn•ino"8 of oolling ll1p1ul'I! llban<lc.ned br 
m\ tho aant<•11t'\.' ~Jwnld 111>t ho further OJ:l•cutod. I.:iird haJ foll)' 
eomplied \'-itli dic cm,,HtionR: 
.\hn 1'.E.~••· J nne l l, I~:,~. O'Brien county. Tu-tnittcd 
nnpu,d bul'111CO of tino <,f ...,-loO impoM-d et \h.,r wr111, ltHH, for nni-
&WJC\). Jtcrniahi"n rl'ComniL•ndcJ h) trial jmJ,!!c oud L'Ouuty attnr• 
nc~, who show that at timo of hcntonco au np;n-en1unt wns mode 
hetwee11 tbu ,,fti,•er• uf 11,e conrt nnd tho d,,fendnnt to the cffoct that 
it $1:0 11f 611c llnd Co!tR of tho en~,, w,u, pnid, thu e<>1loc·tion of tho 
balance ol,nnhl not b~ 1•nforeod. Penni l11'" fnlflll,•d hi• part nf tho 
nureonumt. 'flw rt.m1issfo11 is upon tl•o e;cpr'-'~9 condition that it 
111ny he rtH\k1~I if PPnni 8hllll , ioluto tlw prohibitory lnwtt of tho 
t;totn. hut tlw Iil•IJ tif thu jndg111ent i11 cnni•<'llcd from lnnda owuod 
hr him nnd di!o\p'ltH.!d u( hl•foro tho ord(,r of rovocution. H M1ch eh111l 
hercaltn be urndc. 
F&Rhl"'ANO,T1oooorr. tlnly 7, 1~!1~. Gnthricl'onoty. J{(.1mitted 
fi e •Jf ~00, imr,.i88d nt Fobrunry lur1111 1S{}J, for lirf~or nuiau.nrt:. 
1ugi:ott hall beon confined in jail for ninety days on ncconnt of ••id 
J•cli:rnont and bad paid nil tho cost• of the cu.sc. Ro1ni••ion 
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recoiurn~nd<,d by triul judl(t,, county nltr.rney, clerk of cuort lllld 
1heritl «Jf Gutllrie cunntJ and chi1..ens. 
FRtn Ruu. ,Tnly 7. tor,2. Clarke connly. Remitted, up¢u 
condition tbut costa be 6r.,t paid, fine of ~"lOO, imposed nt September 
crm, 1 ~~j. fCtr thu crj111c of Lrenkiug nnd ontoring. Rcnihuii•,n 
granted becau5t!' at tlit- tlu1e the ecutcnct! ww; imposed the tri11I judau 
ordered that execution bu sa&[u,mded dnring f!OOd behavior. and 
bt.-caU!W it w1.1t recumuumded by tiBid jud~e and a large otuubC'r of 
,1fHtiule and prominent citi;r.cns of Olorko county who state. th11t 
•irwe tho commi•,ion of this otfonso Uhen hns been nn orderly an,! 
lnw-abidiniC: cit,1.tm. 
I'. n •. ,.,.JL ,Tai} ~. 1,112. Pnlo Alto county. Rcioitted opon 
mndition thnt $3<10 of lino and al I tho co•t• of tho case be first paiJ, 
fiuo uf f~oo impv"'~d nt September term, 1891, for unieancL1• 
)(emitted upon rc•t-ommrndntion of most of the otticialtt uo«l a largo 
DnmOOr of pr,1miueut cithWnb of Palo Alto c.-ouuty. and bec-nnsc, in 
my opinion, the fine impo .. cd wa~ oxce-:o1"li,·e. In tbi! caso :t Rn1-
J•t.rn~io11 until ,July 7, l~U:?, WR!" grouted June 7, l'::'iH2, in orJcr ti.Ult 
time might bu ~in·u for nu cxnrniuution of tho ca.so. 
M sHv BRAT\'. Jnly 11, ll'f12. LnCfls county. Canecllc<I tho 
jud~'1110nt and remitted, upon payment of ~10,1 ~> apply np,,n 
tiocR and all the L.vttitR of tho cases, sO\'Untl finUH omountin!! to ~!•JO 
impused for viuh1tio11s of tho prohibitury liquor lllws. Romitte,1 
upon rcco1111ncudation of II1auy of tho oflic:inls of Lucaa C()Unty, 
includinl,! tl,o bnnrd of supervisors and n lar~o number of promim·nt 
<ilitcn• nml upon the cxprc-s cm,dition that it may be ro,·okoJ if 
dcfend,u,t •lmll violate any of tho pr<>hibitory liquor laws of tho 
State, but tho lien of the judgments is cancelled from lsnda owu~,l 
bJ "1.er nod diH.po~ud ot boforo 1111 order of revocation, if saob shall 
hcruafter bo mado. 
,Ton~ ,J. E,ou.irr. ,foly i2, 1892. ,Johnsou connty. Remitlt I. 
npon C.'Ot1dition thl\t costs bo first pnid, fine of $,.1011, impo~ed at 
Decombor term, 18f.l8, fr,r violntin~ un injnnclion. Rcmissi11n 
rucm11111cndcd by ,Judge Fllirall, nod tho county attorney and many 
promineut citfacns of Johnson couuty. 
C.:. B. JloL1.x,rs. August 10, lb02. Jasper county. Remitted 
upon condition thllt $100 of fine and all tho coata be first paid, lino 
of ~00. imposed ut March term, JSll2, for violating an injunction. 
lt wru, established that off~nse consisted of u sale of liquors durini: 
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a brief 
1
..-rood upon prcmi,cs that had been enjoined in 1,ri,c,;edini.'8 
again•t other ru1rtios Rod that def~•~•nt had '"' knowlcdi:c o{ thu 
t••nct..• c,f 1111 iojnortiou. Rom•"'~tl')n %!rllOte<l opou exprOl-:i et,n· 
d~uon th•t it 11111)" 1w re•~l«.J if llollerus ahall_bo l!•iltv o: n viola-
tion c,f thr prohibitory lH1uor lnw•, but the hco ,,f tho Jnd~nent 
;. ,-:me<>lled frrnu auy land• o":n"d _by Hnllcmsaud by him dispo•cd 
f hef f\.' nn or<l~r of rt'Yocution, if trnd1 bhRll l1on.inftc-r be made. 
'~lw cin ~rpteu1bt,r ~O, t,!l:?, remitted tirll~ of $300 a.m:I C('l:-it& 
rup•>!L'1i nt tho Au1!TISl t(\rm, 1S!l2. for_nui8sncc, tho _ec!s ch&rJ?ed 
t,ciug thr idcntirul unt.>S that procnNd has former COU\'ICtlon. 
T11o)U• F~• 1.1'1!. .\uf_'ll•t 11. l~ll:! Wapello rou11ty. Remitted 
ftno r $:.IDII oo ttud the eoe.te1 of the Cr\?'~. itnJK•s.eJ ut N uvembc-r 
t rrn. l'l'.fH, fc•r unifolaucu It wn, shown tho.t Fonldis had entirely 
,.b,m<loue.t 1ht.• liquor hu,.im.!'i,.i,;., Uotnhu~iou ,:rrnutcd upon condition 
th•t it uu1y ht, r,•vokt•I if dofontlunt •ball viuluto tho prohibitory 
low, of tho :-into, !mt tho lien of the judgment is rnncelled frmu 
lands ,,,med \,) 1,im nnd di,po•OO uf before tho urdcr of rumen· 
u..: u, 1l :euch order Mlu,11 ht.·rcnftt.•r ho uuulo. · 
Fttm. Hor•. Auguot 12, 1~112. Sholby c,,1111ty. Remitted fine 
of~ 'i, nnd c•m,t:. of th<.1 l'HIE:', impo6t.'rl at May term, 1887, for nui. 
nt\! lt1J111i~"'1on re('onuncuded by lhe county attorney, who protJ.-
ecutcd tl,u ca,,,. and m1111y nfliriul• nod pmmincot citizons o( Shelby 
unty (Ju,· Fritz llnbt·r, who become •urcty on a stay bond !or 
t 1t., pll~ 1nrot of rho fine hnd di~d; hi1-1 widow and child wero ln c)uijO 
rimuu·i,,1 c11cutnstnnct·~- The <~ollection of the finu would, in my 
JD<lcrm.•ot, l11lYC 1,,..,.,mpellc•d them to suffer to nn extent not t.lcrnande.d 
b.) tliC' l'nds 11f jull.'ticc. 
fRJJtl HA..,.,J £K. Au~uat 2i, 18tl2. Van Buren county. 
l!cmillcd upon pnJmcut of all costs, fiuo of f50 impo8t'd RI Sep. 
trunl-, r tortu, t "">---:J, for lu:epin~ o. j!ambliu~ hom,c. RNr.ie--f.i;ion 
reoonuuendcd b} eonnt,r nttnrnoy u.ud clerk ot court of Vuu Buren 
conot,. 
En. L. C, '""· Sopt~mbcr 7, 18Pt. Adn111s county. Homittcd 
!me c,f $::!OU. i111po•"d nt ~lllrrh lcrm, lk~7, !or keeping n gurnb. 
ltng hnnfit•. Re1ni.8sio11 re,comm<'ndeJ bv tho trio! judge. thoeounty 
ll!ttornt) who pro•('("utoo the ca,e, tho county nttorooy .,nd moot of 
t: o t•11nuty offic-inla Bt the timu of the rcmj,a,.ion and rnauy citizons 
of ,A,Ja.1115 county. 
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}:. .-\. s,n:r.u,·. S..ptcmber !lll, I•~:!. Wapello coanl). 
Ht•rniltcd fin-, n! ~:ioo Rnd c-0111t.e of the tu1e, impc4c,I nt tht; ,fauuar.) 
1nm. J ~90, for violetin,e an i11junctfo11. Swetinoy wn1t11 oontinl,d lu 
jail ouc hundred and two cl&) Bon liC~ouut 11f said tha.•, Lad rt!"lnOW"ed, 
from th, State and the judi:rncut was a l,en u1>00 a piece of real 
entutt· funtH.!rly uwol>d h)' Mm a.nd ,.itic4? tnanafcrrod to a1u ther. 
f i11l'- rt•utittcd to r,1111u,•c thi11 lien. 
( RAIU.ES Uo1.ot"HA.ll, Ortober 11 l1<iH2. Juhueon cc,uuh 
Rsmiltud. U(••n l'"vment nf coot,,, 6nu $Sil, im1ioe<d at ,\nl!IJ1I 
term, l~b"i., fur contempt of ronrt b.) willlullJ Rh .. l•ntin,:: lumec f 
fwm 11ttt•ndatt1<'~ a.11 witnci-11. l'Wbotl1at11 huU sinco ,lied aud tlio U1w 
wn• ,. li•o "I"'" pruperty l,i, widow deoired to etll. Jt.•mL<ai 11 
recounnooded b) Jud,~ Fuirall arod m•»I of the olllciaJ,._ i11d11dini: 
thu l"f,1mty attornt•,Y, aod a number of prumiooot cit1lenN of ,John 
sun t.·uunty. 
111.sav FaAsc.·1. :Novc.•mbc,r 1!l. J,-;!12. lfonlt,::mnery COnht). 
Rcrnittod, upon pay111cnl of cost•, a 8110 of ,:-'loll.OIi irnt•>ICC! ,1 
,Mnn:h tt!nn, 1~11~, for nni1_1nurt?. f'nrnce had alrt.•Rdy scriroJ furl.) 
flvo day11 in juil ou uccount of said tine. It wn1 rnnde to uppl'nr 
that loio offoo.., v.·ou wcroly a h•rhoical l'iolotiun uf lhe law. 
J'mu rP Yoc:co. :Xo'l"embcr :!"2, l~~•:!. c~ citJanty. Itomhtcd 
tine of f,LOO. i1111••••d at ,Juno term, lb''• for ko,•ping a gn111blo11i: 
buu""· Remi11.11ion recommended by tho officers of Ca.ss C"ount), 
including tho board of •111•·r,·iaoro. 111ernbcn1 nf the trial jlll). 
ollictro of the« i1,· of Atlantoc and other c.itizeo• ,.,f Ua-. count~. 
Law," HAL\)C.Kl!iON. l>l1romber 01 t,n2. P1,1to Alto ,,,nuh. 
lk•n1itttd liuo or t84l0, iUllK,&NJ at N,womber tf..•rm, 1~92, fur nui-
eanc,o. Kemiuion r~commtnded b) Jnd~ca Carr and Thou1u,. 
l<>llnl) Attonooy Kelley an,1 a Jari:o nnmher of prooalnent cluzcn 
of l'uln Alto eou11ty1 who ropl'Ciicnh .. "41 to me thft.t de(cnd:i-nt rom 
mittl•tl tho off,m110 under tho d.ircctinn uf his omplnyc-r, n (lrnggUlt, 
and ,rna entirely l,llllorant of lhc fact thnl be wa, , iolntinl( tho• lawo 
,,f tho :-tate. 
W u.t.t•>< lh1.nw11<. DMe1nbcr 1:1, l~P2. Ilnmilton 1".IUIII). 
Remitted upon payment of costs, finu nf $-3\10, i111po8<ld 111 F"b-
ruary term. l~P!!. for nuisance. Remission rec01nrueoded b) th"' 
trial jadge. who atated dull Baldwin had t·ntir,el}· abat1d01,ed eaid 
unlawful bosineM, that he WIit in ill health and the ~ofon.-emcnt f 
thu j11J1tIDont would caoeo him and hi• ramily an undue amount vf 
S5 
tr nni:-. l pon c,;nd,tlon that Jlul<lwin ,hsll l'\lfrain frntoo 11.ny 
further Tiuhttlci11 of tho prohibitory liqu~~r luw11 ,,( ihe Oultl•. 
( ,u.nWJ<LL lie F .... ., i:. lle<.'<lmkr 2,. 1,1.2. Wap<>llo COUIJh• 
n 1....t line of f.50'1 UO, 11nposed a: FebrnaiJ ,~.rn,. for touitan~: 
s. K rcmhted t'iao of :-..)00.0t1 cn~h irapo1'ecl nt ~tpt(ltnbcr tt-rm 1~~1 ~ 
■1 11 ( 11d\.\dl Uu F~1'11to, Tho111n11 ,11111<~ aud Thonut~ Un\i•. fo; 
,a I Uni: an mjunction l<emi .. !on r<'('(•mmcn,Jed b.1 lb., county 
■ ru 1· ••d ,tl,cr 0fflcl■li of \\'■polio t'>unty, the ma,or and 
f t out ~•I • 111 ,,f ti,~ nty of lltt111n,rll, vbo ...,1.,.,, r,Jod that 
J f1:rul1,nt t u1rltH•ll Uu f- rnnru, 01,011 '"""fiu prup<·Jt,· the tint•H wuro 
I • l1ad 1101 1,c(•n cmga,<::l·d iu tlw unl11wful ealu oiHt,ue,n for M,\" .. 
y, n. uud wa.• cugnxc,,I In lcg1t11un10 btUin-. Tho jnJj,,'tn~nl 
f 'f'l<mh<.- term, Is 1\1, l:lJ:lllllot l uldwoll Du Franc-e ,. u •11&-
lk nded on MP) 17, l"''':.!.. ,mJ tboee Hg,1inst .fo11u8 aoJ Da\i.l'I '"t'N 
, 11pc-1lflu<i Juh· 11. l~!I:!, iu onfor ln protl.!(.'t tlui pnlp<1rtv u( Do 
fr1n l ' 
M 11 Wwo1:r, J■nU■iJ r.. 1,.1J. tloJd rn11nh lvnoutcsl 
upon rond1t. 11 th11t lltMJ o( tiuc un(l tl11, Cnt-h of tlll' CftU• t,,, lil'l'lt 
1.aM, ,~o dnn.1 ur f,:i(til 111111 ~\110 H•tpC!(•tin•h·, im1tt1st..-d At tl1fl 
?"II v 1btr torru, l~!•J, (ur nnisanee noel ,·ioJalin,: 00 iujno(·tiou 
\ w• had he o irnpna.>ood for the !1111 len;!th of liruu pm.-idod 
b\ law Rom sa1on :trnntod 01..1 tho joint r'(t(1uest o! 1he Juf1,111J11ut 
and rlu C'\1Unty ath,r11t•.) wl10 prnt1l'<'t1h1d llio <.-n,-1,JI ,uid wilh tlio 
appr , a d lhe board ol •oJoor<ioon of 1•10_1 d count\·. 
Wtuu» TuLO"- ,Jnnuari ~. I 93. .\11pauooto '""hi\' 
ltc lttcd the unpaid l,nlanrn ,,r n fttrn 11( $,;Joo, rr111ti, .. od at th; 
Ju.nnnJ'J torm, 1,-.11 I I for nuit11tncu. l(i,r. >rn1ncn1forl h..) thu r•ouuh• 
at •rno,>, who llal<.'<I tlu1 ll1 the tlmo ll'Ultollru •wus itnpon.J ■h 
-m I wa.• entered mto bc-tw n !he oftlcera of the cot1rl an,I 
I d fondant Iv rLe oifect I hat if flOO ol tho lino an,I tho c,,011 of 
ti 1iw wett· pnuf, tho r ollofli11u of tlw h11laoro o( rlw fiu,, l'llmnld 
: • t L enforce-I. •u~l that d~ft•ruJnut htui compli~,J with tlio li•tiua of 
111.PTeem~nc. J lrn l'eRIIN on b apou the er,udilim1 tbat It 111a,· 
ni.- Iced tf I•) lo~ slrnll •lol~to tho prohibitory Ji,111or la,n of :It: 8rnto, h~1t tltu hen or thu JUd,tm«-nt i8 r.::nU'ol!od fru111 l"nd1 
nod hr huu tuu) Jfp,4po1p t uf bcforu nu onh,.t 11! ren>cation if 
111 b • all Lerc .. rter be mado. ' 
M E. FJxs~a,. January HI. lse•,1. U,,ono county J!,,11,;1• 
led fi11e of fS<J tntpoeod at ,luoo term, J~;r;, for k0t•pinii aga11obling 
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lu,usc. J1efond1U1t plc·aded :,,illy boc.-ao•• of an under.tanJing 
h<'t'tff't•n hi .. counsel aucl the J'ln"ll!-CCOtinrc auornC'y that no farther 
pnni huwnt than puvownt o( costs wlJouht be exaett.-d. JJefcoiiu•t 
plUd c ,stl DB •~ret'<i. 
II. ,I. lw.fl.>.>. Juuuo.ry :!I•. !~!•~. Polk county. .Remitted 61,o 
of ~iuo.111,, impo .. ~J at September terto, l~S!•1 for nuisance. Rc111is-
i'i1,u i:ri1r1te.J npon roconur1cndatioo of trial judge nud the l"tJUnty 
attun1<·) wLv l'l'<,.c<nted tho ca.,o. U<'C&U5o it w1111 bhowo that lll,lcy 
J,,1d c11tircl1 Mbaudoncd the illc)!'al bu•ine••• and to relea."6 fr. ,11 
Jinb1lit.1 pmperty owned by a surely upon nn appenl bond in 11119 
cnso. All tin, co•l• were paid. 
l'•n:a .Eim·n. f'ubrnary 14, 1~!>:l. Shelby e<mnty. Remitted 
firiu uf f:J.'M inipo+t.•d at Muy term, J~'-1';, for noi .. ttnce. Emich hn<l 
ocn·ed in jail tl,o full rime uf oenteoc" impo•cd io default of pay-
mt.•11t of tl1c-tine, and ln1d pahl tho coati-. of the caw. Rumi .. -sion 
ret•,HJJJnenrlt-d h) trial jnd~t'., cuunt\r attorney nod u omn~r nf 
totliciol, anJ eitizen• of Shulby c,,uut} · 
T,,.,· t'nL und L,w" W11.11n,1. February li. 1bll3. l\lonuna 
conn!). Jt<-rnitted nnpai<l b•laoL"' nf ttuo or t\200 impo•ed Rt 81•1>-
1,•111bcr t~nn. 1s,;:I. for ••iolutini:- the prouibitory liqaor IRWA. At 
tho timt• t,f tl1i, entrJ of Silid iino the conrt ordered that upon ptt.)• 
mMII of $,HK) und eo!'ltR the remaind{•r be &U~Jlt!ndcd s,, Ion~ n• 
dcf<•ndant• oheyeJ thu law and tl,cso conditiou• hnd been in nil 
rt'>i>l!<·t• complied with. Rocomm~ndcd b)' county 111tomey urul 
otl1cr,4. 
D. W. llld,Acn111.1N, February IS, 1Sn3. Dallas ,·on11ty. 
Re111ittcd tine of ~Ou, imno,cd nt September term, lS~~. for 
1mi11a11cc. [)t:'ft.ndant had entirely abandoned the liqor,r bnbineu and 
rt•mo,•t...J frotn tho Stato. RemiH~iou recomtuended by triR.l jnd1ru, 
tlio connh· nltnrncv at date of rcmii;;.airin, other couuty officials. 
inrlodiuJ! · all utembns of the boa.r<l of supcn~isol'}j nnd n11111y 
citizen, of 1>11118,i\ county. Subject to ro,•ocatio11 if M~Laup;hlin 
•hall dulotc the J)ro1hibitory liquor lawo of the State. 
A. ,I. GuT. February lS, ti-Pa. CrawforJ. coouty. Remit• 
ted fim.1 ,,f >,<11~1 imposed at .April term. l~M. fur obtoinin):' pwp-
crt,· under fal•e pretcm,ea. Granted upon reoommeodation of the 
c,,~nty 111torncy and other officials nod man_v citizen• of Crawford 
county. who rt!prooented tl,st since said oonvictiou Gary had ooo· 
ducted biruoelf as a l(OOd citi,eo. 
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:,._a..,. ,J R,"'£&,. f'ebroary ls, tst1:1. Shelby co,111ty. Rotuittt>d 
fino of ~I(N} imµ1Med at Au~1iH tenn, 1.~,~. Cur 11-•ault. lt,,•mit .. \,,n 
reeomw•'ll<lt:J b.) the di .. trh.'t .,ttoroey~ who p~ucuted tho "Me, 
tlie connt)' attvrney amt other lllliei1L!11 of Shelby l'Ounty nnd 1nauy 
Cltiztll ... 
Wu.Lt._,. Kn ,rn. ~larch lt., Js ♦3. Powc,lii,•k county. Homil-
tcd npvn paJt11ent of co-it~. fino of ~.,<,Ml impo;-.t.-d at Janunry tt.•rm, 
1,111. for nui--1rnc.,. and ~ucollcd th~ jud~1~nt r'\!ntlered upon the 
forfo.1t11ro of irn Rppt-nl b11nd, •ic:nod by C ~ Sl'lrnltz, a.s ~nrl•t\, in 
ca.id raso. ~d111ltz aij!'ued the l>oncl boo,rnsc it WW( reprcacnted to 
hon tlmt it wu~ no npplt:1lrt1net" bond on)_y. It wtt'i o..~tahli1du.,,I to 
W) •• ,·,raetinn !lint if Mlloction ,,r the 600 was cufor<'lld Schnlti 
woo d LaHJ bctln oom1wllod to pa) it. Tn thiti: co.oo a t!IUHJk'Oijion 
ootfl Juuu !!I. h 1 ':!, wu11 utadu April :?l. l~H2. 
J. J. FncRrn. Mardi ~I. l~t•~- M ir,hnll coont,·. Hen1iui,.J 
unp:UJ bdanco ◄ if tiuc of i",oo, impo3ed Ill April term, H,t♦J, fpr 
nn dUII"'-' Fn,•rth haul poid $10•! ,,f 6no anJ all co,ts. and it w111 
nl[ll't (l-Ot ,I tu 111c that lu• ha.ii n.-fn1ineJ from nny further viol11ti<>n1 
()f tho pn,hihitory low At1d WK~ ~OJ:illjl(lll io l~gitimntt' nn•ine~•. 
U ml iou rol00111mc.•rhlo,I b) ,J ud_uo Ilindmnn. Oonoty A ttorouy 
C imt} 1u1.J u 11utnbcr uf r,romiD(.l:Dl t•it17.eni, of .\lart1hull couuty. 
\\'. r.. ""oouw.uw. 1[1u<'h .2i, l'Wa. l>e<·Htllr<~ouutr. Rt•mittud 
u1J1•11 p I) mont 4,( t-o,t•, Hoo c1C ~Jn ), irnplt."1Jd at Jou~ t~rm, 1 ~.,~,, 
( r 1t1sauh wlrh rntent to do :,:-rent Oudily iujury Jt,\miPioo 
re ,mmunifod hy tlat- c11unt,,r dtoruo,~ who l>MsccutoJ thP etL"l!, tho 
prosec tinJ:' witne-.-4, n11ui,· o( tl10 otlfrial~ nod citizmH1 or Uccatur 
t uut), tutd gn1,nh.•1l bccnu,u tho oUon~o e•u1sitttl~I in thu u"'o of a 
dan:.: r t weap•.Jt\ to n•pel im ,,,i.:-r,wau,d :uo1111lt couunittc•I upon 
d f 11dt1.t1t lH' 1l rnurh l.lrecr mm, amt in 111) jndar1nt-11t, rhu pny-
u nt t1f tho cost11, w11icl1 1111111mh.,,J t•J 1N·cral hunJn-cl dol!ar11. ·ia 
am11le pu11 ehrm•ut 
Jo JN B.t..\ rut. Murch !!:l, t,H:t Wnp~l1n eounh•. ltemiltt.~I 
fiau of $34 1 imJkl60<1 nt April torm, 1~•11. I' ,r nuiuncu. ltomiu.,.1 
op n rceonum,•11J.11.tio10 of tht• trial jncli!u, countr attorne.) who 
prosecuted tlu C-.UAt\ 1md 1l number of 1,romitwnt citi7,tJntl 11f \VapelltJ 
uuty1 who repro1Hmh.•J tlial Uaxtcr hod wholh nh md11n('(f tLo 
ii! ~al hlll!h1c~~ and wu en~;,t(.•d in a IOj!itimutu ,l("('.npntion. 
At.r1<F.11 Jhu.. l'tlarcb ~5, lSH3. Adair con11t1•. Homiltod floe 
of '300 irnpoS<.'<I at September tum,, lS!ll, for nulaaocc. Gr11ntcd 
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upon recommendation of the trial judge, the county attorney who 
pr060cuu,J tho case, nnd fl number of citizens of Adair connty who 
re11re,e11tc<I that Boll hnd entirely abw1doucd tho bn,,ioe,s iu whieb 
ho was cn~eged, and np.,u condition that it may be revoked ii ho 
xltall 11t 11oy tiUlo ongnge in tho unlawfnl Balo of liquors. 
D. D. B.u...,. April 6, 1693. Story county. Remitted 6ne 
of $.'W<I, i1opoOL>d at Fobrnnry term, 1892, for noi!lanco. In tl,i• 
caHC an order of BU~penRion was issued Au~uet 121 1892. Rerni&a 
ai,m ww, ret-ommeuded by tho county ottomey, who statud that 
Bale• hod folly compliud with the conditions of the suspeusillo and 
hod wholly abandoned tho illegal business. Granted upon tbo 
oxpn,11 condition that the order mny be revoked if Boles violat .. 
tho prohibitory laws of tho State. bnl the lion of tho jndl(nle11t i• 
cnnoolletl from lands owned by him und disposed of before •o 
onl•r of rovocntion, if ench shnll hereafter bu made. 
Eowuo K&s.,11;ov. April 12, 1803. Wob•ter conuty. Remitted 
lino of ti5 imposed nt October term, 1873, for oui!lnnco. 
Romittud upon recommendation of all tho members of tho bonrd ot 
eur<>rvi&or• anJ" number of other officfalo nnd citizcoe of Wobstn 
county, who shnwed that Kennedy hlld paid nil thu costs of the 
"""° and long •ince abandoned the business in which ho woo 
ongngcd. 
Ar.RHRT llF.RO.,E~. April 22, 1893. Jones county. Rcmittl.J 
lino of $3(~).00, imposed at March term, 180 I, for violatin,z tho prl>-
hil,itory lnw. 1:loronek l·nd boon confined in jail one bnndred days 
on RCCllUnt of said fine. Romi88ioo rocotnmended by tho shorifl' 
and other citir.ons of Jones county, nnd wa,i granted upon the 
express cuuditiou tlmt it may bu revoked if fleronek ,0 iolatc• the 
prohibitory liquor law• of tho Stnto, but tho lien of the judgmuot 
is cnucullot.1 from nny land.she may own and dlsr,o~e of bt:iforo nD 
order of rovocntioo, if ouch sb11II heronfter be m11de. 
FHtD R,.wu,u,i,i. April 2n, 1803. Plymonth couuty. Remit 
ted two fines <'f ,i:r,o and ~oo, respectively, im11osod at tho Octubor 
term, l~S6, for violating tho pro.>bibitory liquor luws of the State. 
Roiehmunn hncJ sorved ti1110 in i•il upon each tine. Remission 
ror.un11ne11dod by the trinl jndj!e, coanty 11ttoroey, nearly ull the 
ofli,-.,,. of l'lymonth county, including tho board of supervisors and 
many citizens. 
W 1LL1•11 S1Lv1taa. May 1 i, 1693. Wapello county. Rcmiltad 
upon payment of oosts, lino of $300 imposed February 10, 189<!, for 
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l!AD""· Thc• judgment was a lien upun tb~ catate of G. A. ~lad· 
1 
dL'rta~cd. who wa1 1mrcty upon nn nppl-a.l band in thi11 cas1..-, 
~·It Willi r<·prc,cnted to 1110 that ho •iviod Mid oond believin)! it 
• ~ au upfk'Rni.nce bond only. Renli1tsion wru- reconunuodl'<i hJ u 
&Jont\ "f tbe- mcmbe~ uf the board «.1£ su1tt:ni~oN and nther citi-
11118 of·W•tiell,, roonty. Silvers had entirely nbandonod the sulo 
,f : 1uun1. 
\\ tLJ.u.» C1mP-ot:tt. June 10. 1"H3. lll"'Catur county. RNnit• 
tod tiuo c,f f.50 imJJoaod nn Fubrunry 1~. JS~{•, in the ju~ti~ (."'l:mrt 
f :--ilOlt1,1l Bowman. for l!~lling intoAicuting liqnuni-. Only offcnro 
'1'1i3 Miu of ciJcr Ul•mi8~ion n•oornmcmclud bY justice who imposed 
t1 u fine. l'11Unh nltnrney ond cili1.01u1 of liecatnr t-ouot.). 
TttO)U.8 Ssm,os. ,lunt- 1-t, 1~:•:l. App11uootiO couuty. lll'mitled 
1Jup,\i<l W,lanec of lino of $300 impn1e.d at Junnury !crm, 1st):?. for 
onWt.urc Rl1mi1-111:ic,n j?l"t\Oh.•d upon ret..'()mmoo<lnt1rm of county 
nttorney tt11,l citizeur, m1d bccnnH~ the rucorJ of tho court showed 
ti 11t at· the tiuw th1J tino W;J!'o impo~rd an R.f!rOOtnent wn,a entered 
into L('twct n the oti:l<·l•N of the court ,uul tho <h•fcndaut to the otfoct 
thnt If 't'tllO ,,r tino Mnd thu e<><ts •hnuld be paid tho rolloctirn1 .,f 
tho 1,,.1,,.,"'' of thu ti11e ,hm1ld not be ooforc.ed, nnd that Seddon 
h ,I 1>erfor110•,l Iii• p•,rt of tho HJ:rt.ll•mcut. The order it1 t4Ubj~ct to 
fl \ucnti11n if ~cchlon shull l.'ngtL~l' in tho unlawful m,lu of li11unre, 
L1il the lieu of tlto judj:!mUut i~ cunt'ellod from r<'Bl l''llRle owm:d 
b\ :-;0 Jduu nnd h\ l,im Jit1po1-1cJ of buforo order of rnvocatiou, if 
• ch 1b 111 hern"ft~r he 11ude. 
JA~>:8 ll.,aa1•. ,July :i, 1,:1:J. Wapello county. I~mittcd ftno 
( f tl,uc)(1 Rnd r-ot11;i, imposucl nt Jnuuury tt.•rm, 168~, for ,~iolntin:r 
Cle pr••hiLitury Jiip1or lnW!J. Tho Hifunso of Hurria, who l1ud died 
111wu h1iJ c• 111, itti1111, wns to<·huicnl, ho luu•ing C1ngRireJ in the solo 
,f lit111•ir11 ,,ulJ ll8 tho .. f;'rnmt of ut1wra. Tho N.•1nia11iou WR'I granted 
to 1 ,Jic,·q tlw liom<-.t!ll1tvJ uf hir1 \\;dow tmd hor cl1ildn•11, who w,ml<l 
hau h._•1:,'21 10adc pc11nilc1::1s by the rnllc-diou of tho fiuc. Alt\o, on 
.Alll,!IJ""l 1~, 1.,iI.l, romitttd liue of g:;IkI und cot-~, impoi,u.•d Ill tlw 
l111,u,1r.) term, }!'\I•:!. rqr ,,iulatin't 1u1 injunction, nnd the C'H:1t" 
11npoat•1i1 nt tho Au~uRt term, lt-iH:!, for nni1rn.t1cc. 
,lttK ('RA>•kK und V. K CKAJ' .. R. ScpL 211, 181•3. Hardin 
<'(•UnlJ. 1-lc·rniltl•J nhpaid baluuCl· uf tino ,,f tnoo im1,o~ed at 
Sov-t-mbcr t..-r111, 1,;n, for nni,.,ance. Oonnly attorney \Vu.Nl 1uicl 
~•-< 0U11ty Attoro~y llufl' roqu.,,,ted romisoiou 11nd ,-..pro•entod that 
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they np:rced to recommend remiB•i•in if $300 of tho lino an,! tho 
co,t• wa• paid and dcfondant• hud complied with their pnrt o[ the 
agr<'Cm~nt. 
FuN" Vo110,u. October li, 1893. Joues county. Remit-
ted up,>11 ,·onditiun thut $150 of 600 nud nil the costs be 6r,t paid, 
th~ onpuid b•luuoo of n fine of $30cJ, imposed at Soptconbcr term, 
JHf}3, for nuisaoco. Romi.ssion recommended by couuty attorncr 
sud eitb:~m,. 
M,u,,· f'gr,TE•. December I. JS03. Plimouth county. Reonit-
teJ 6uc 1of $l•lO, imposed at February term, IS~i, for ,·iolatio;c the 
prohibitor.v liquor laws. .Mrs. Fcitoe hud entirely abandoned the 
•nlo of li,1oor nud removed froon tho Stutc. Tho fine was a lien 
011011 tho propcrtJ whicb ehe desired tv diepo..e of. Remis,on 
W!b oskcd by most of the officials and many of the citi7,cne of 
P!Jmoutl, county. 
,JoP.L E. C•owm. December 6, 1693. Hemitted $250.00 of fi~• 
of !l',500.00 imposed at Jaonary term, 1893, for ,,ioJatio!( an injunc 
tiou up<ou condition that the balance of tho fine and costs be 1,nid 
Gr•ntcd upon tccotuuooudatiou of tbc trial judge, county attorooy 
omd dtizcns, und because a carelnl reading ot tho record of the casu 
duo• not satisfy mo beyond a rensoronblc doubt of tho goilt of the 
defendant. It lhie cnso a suspension uutil October 5, ISfi:l, wa, 
issued Septowber f,. 1893, in order to Jlermit tbo preparation of"" 
111,plication for executive clernency, aud further suspeu•ion until 
December 3, I Sll3, Wl\8 i@sncd October 3, 189:l. 
C11R1s KoKKNJ<R nod llEtUUN SPRIIWK. December 27, 18!1~. 
Webster county. Hcmitted fines of ~100 each imposed at Octubn 
term, 1882, for violation of the prohibitory liquor lows. The 
dcf,udanh< bad nut been engaged in the illegal sale o! liquor for a 
pol'iod of ten years, and loud paid tho co•ts of the case. Rerni .. ioo 
was r<:qucstca by the board of SU(ll!n·i•ors of W cbstor county 111,d 
citl,:cn8. 
ALro& Gur.,oAs, December :!9, 1803. Buchanan cnuoh·. 
Tuimittcd lino of ~00 imposed in 1S91. Romi••ion wonted "~"' 
the rccomtncndn.ti«ln of tho trial jadge, U1c couuty attorne_v who 
couductud tho prosecution, and on accoo11I of the mental conditiun 
of the dclendant, which ha.~ bcon •uch as to require her detention 
for a time in the State hospital for tho insane. She had wuollv 
abandoned the unlawful busine.s. 
IIEPORT OF PAKl>O:Ss. .n 
w. II. KJU.L\'. January 0, IS!I!. llarohall county. lwrnittod 
f-l ,o 0 ( a fine of >,;'ill() impt•oed at the .\hrch term. l~!l:I, for 
vi ,1 ,tins.t the prol1ibitnry liq nor law~. Grunted up<in tho rocom• 
mendatiou nf tho tri•l jud!l'e and ,•itiion•. KellJ had ~ntiroly 
obaude>nco! tho •t1lo of li1Juors. Gruotc,l on condition that tho l,al• 
ance of •aid tine be lin,t paid. 
J, W . 1i.,1n. ,honnry 111, 180~. Hardin county. Rcm.!ttcd 
~tO<I uf a 611u ,,f ,:-,00 impo,od ut tho 'lorcl, tnm. J,\13. for tho 
nfl'ens1.• t'f nni'-llOCt.l. GrnotOO upon thu recotnmcndutiou of II lnrJrO 
number 11( citizens of Hnrdin county, nnd 1.,uco.osc in my opinion a 
fine of t,3011 will bo tmlllcient puuiHlunenL 
HEMISSIUN OF FOIU'EITl'HES. 
r.u1E8 llA1nns ,J1munry 2H1 l"Ht. 1\tnrshall couut_y. Remitted 
judgn,.·oot of ~t•• iml"'°'"' on the forfcitnro of tl,u boil bond of 
Jt epb Ht•1u~oiu. ou eoudition thnt 1111 eostK of thocnse biil fi~t pnid. 
!hi.to of jndl!t11ent April term, p.;,m, lfomi&Mfou rooommondod by 
the count\· attoruc) whu cundnrtl'd tho pros~cntion. tho bonrd of 
1opCr\"iMH-S s111J 11 11nmbur of citiz~n~ of Mnr~hnll couuty. 
J,,r,, .md ('. 0,"110. Murch S, t8!t2. WundburJ CllUUt;. 
l!eonitlC<I unpaid hdnnec of judgmoot f<or $.,40.,0 and cost,o 
rcndt>n.•d :,.;O\'<!mbur !.!:l. l S"-ij, R1?Ui11Kt Lon is OeiniJ? 111'1 principal 
oud 0~ ( foini~ Kit ,mrot)• upon 11uvunudc8>i bond in two CllRt'S 
wherein iincit ,,ere i111prnio11 !or tho offun .. o of t-o1ling intoxit't\ting 
li,p1or1.. H~u1itl8ion gn\nll'·d upon rc:q1w11 of thu board o( suptr~ 
ris1,re of \Vnodbt1r)· L'tmnty, 1md jn cumplinuce with nn nA'.roemeot 
l,C'twcou follid l.111ar1I of !IIIJ)Crvir\nri:s anJ C Oomig, whirh prnvIJ.t.1d 
thnt nJXJ11 paHuent uf fJ•>u nm.I C-OdlA, furthn J>rocl't•dinua hu 
atoppe1l 1uul tLo B,1vt:runr bu roquu~tt~J to rt.Huit bulsuco of jud~-
wenL Tho defeuJnut• load fulttll,,d their part nf thu ■J(re,0111001. 
ll. I,. Hl('n.umsus 111111 °ELI 1'1111•1•..;. Ser•tcmhcr 20. ] lo.!I~. 
Ilnneock c,,untr. R1.:mitto,I upon pa~·111c11t c,f co1U1 and rt.•wmnnblo 
ntt,,mc-,·8' fee•, the forfoituru of a boil bond mndc hv Uichn.rdaon 
nnd Phipp~ a, surolies for tl1e Appearance of a p<"r1mn charl,!'t•d 
with nni•wu:e, said forfoiture bulinJ? been decluroJ Fobrtolll')· ~7, 
1•.•I. The dofoodanl• had cauAed tho nppMranco of tJ,o principol 
KEl'OKJ Ol' P.\JlfK)NS, 
at tlrn triol anJ placed him in charge of tl,o bailiff of tho courr, fro111 
whom he oaeapod tbronl(h n<> fault of theirs. I am C<>nvincc<l the, 
:wted in l(ooJ faith and bclio,·ed tboy had fnlly complied with the 
law. 
Jo11N CosKo\¥ A-SD 1'. J. CLASCEY. Doccmber !l1 t.'\n2. Polk 
county. Ck11cclll'd and •ct noido tho forfeiture of bail bond an<l tho 
judirrn•nt of $150. i5 rendered thereon May :JI, IS~~. •aid hllil 
bond huvini: be<n oitned 1,y tho defendant• as •nrctics for the BJ► 
rwaranc·uof a person chl\rt!Od with the erirnc of noisanN. lU.•mission 
roco1111uc11dod by tho count)' llttornoy who prOIKICuted tho ca,o and 
irrantcd in order that tlw lion of the judgment might be removed 
from real c,tato owned by Conroy nt tho time of tho judi:mcnt and 
which ha. •ince boon tran•ferred by him to innocent purchasers. 
J, ,l. Cot>rAcK AND A. E. CoPPAOK, December 23, J',!12. t'raw 
ford county. Cancelled and set "8ido tho forfeiture of a bail bonJ 
nnd tho jud11mont of $HM) and oo•t• ri,ndcrcd thereon January 2", 
18", 1aid dof•ndanl• hcinp: •uretk'!l for tho nppearanco of a (lCT1!4•11 
charj!\ld with the crimo of lllrceny. It was showu that the failure 
to procure tho presence ot tho principal at tho timo required was 
tho fault of tho justice bctoru whom tho preliminary trial had b,on 
held, ho J,n.-ine: informed tho •nretios that the principal'• nttc11<1-
n11co must be procured at court in Janunr_1, whero88 he should ha,e 
!;:lid N ovcm bor. 
I( X. Huts. March 2~, 1Ml3. Osceola county. Remitte,l, 
cnnccll,,d and •ot n•ide tho forfeiture of a bail bond nud tlw jndJt 
mont of ~:?50 rondcrod thereon nt the Novcmb~r term. l...,!11. 11aid 
Bisio IJR\'ine: been •urcty upon II bond for tho appcnrnnce ,,f ll pc.,.. 
son char,:ruJ with nuhinncc. Tho order wai:, made upon tho re.com' 
mcndation of nil the members of the board of snper, i•ors tllld a 
number of c-itiions of Ottroola count_\. 
C11At-. F. Bt,AKt:, F. Htl'iBACn, \VJLLIA\l (h:rcmtu. AND Tnmue 
Suu. Auguol 10, 18\13. Wnp<'llo county. Remitted, rclca;,d 
Rtld di~char~cd, aurotiCR upon appeal bond of Geo. Sil\'ers, t-vn 
.-ictcd in u crirninnl RCtion und tined ~WO and CORtl!, on Febnuu) 
14, l'Hlll, without iu an)' manner relcru;in_g or dischnr~nJ? tho 11rln 
eipal from any of the con•cqucncc• of tho judgment. 
II. ) I. VAN VL11rr, WtLLIA>l STo•ne>:L AND RonBRT '.\!nan. 
Doccmbcr 21, l~O:l. Mahaska county. ltcmitted jndi:ment f r 
f6:l7.25, rendered on No,ombcr to, JS!l3. Van Vliet 11nd MOuer 
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..-ero •uretio, and titommel principnl upon nn nppcal bonJ. It wu 
tabl'ahod tl,~t if oaid jn.J,:-ment ,.... eoll,-ctcd it muol b,, p•ld by 
th., ~n!'(ltfos who i&igncJ a:ud boud upon tho representation of coun!-c) 
that it wu an app-mranco bond ouly. ,fud,znumt wn~ re111itt~11 
up< u th<' exprco• condition tllftt tho •uretic• 11•.1· all ro8t• nnd alAO 
P4' tho couoh· sttorucv of :\J'nha"'ka count, tho same commi/'t,~ion 
be w nld ba•·o re<'<'i•·od hRd ••id ju,lirm•ut boon c'OIIOekd. 
Wx llur11t ur• C11.-1u.u 'loflLA,SON, DO('('mbor 21. JS!>3. 
Mabaslm rount1·. R,,,nim~I jndi:mcnt for ij;,5:U>o, rendered on 
October 26, 1 ,i,3, on nn R()l>C'&( bail bond on which fforp,•r wa• 
,ordJ and \(e(;Jasson pnucipal. RNnittcd for ~amc rc-n~outi and 
on samtt eo11diti.,ns WI recit<-'<I :lbo,·L1 in the Van \"lict. Stunnnol 
aud \lil11t•r euo. 
J (i W ,r.K•. Jnnunry n, J',:>-l- Ta_vlor c,-,nnty. Remitted 
t c forfeiturt• mid roleued and ,Hsrh11.r,g,1d ,aid ,vnora a11 surrt\' 
a1 n an •I peal ho111! in R CMO wherein TI •. \I. Beh·ol "''" at tho 
April term 1,11:1, tit11 d ,.::,oo for the ulfcn<o of libel. but it i1 
ctJ'ICClflllV 1,rvv1,fod tbnl this h•mii;llinn doc• uot in ,uw manner 
release i.!ahl Heh-el fr.,m the conAU<JUtmcc:t: of the jucl$.!'rnent. It 
waa n,proacntod tn 1110 by ntlirlnvite that oaid W aur. •i){llcd the 
hond belim,iug it to 00 an 11ppt:.arunc0 bontl u11ly. 
II (' HAJ< x.~. Jnunan· !I, 1h01. !lfaclieon co1111\\' R•mitted, 
cnnc-ellcJ and oot nei,lo tl;e for(oitnrc rlcdarcd 111 1i,e \fay term, 
1S!i3, up 11 1111 Rppcartrnefl Lond upon whieh llanson wa.!!I au~C't_\ f.lr 
tho appenrnnrc of <>1111 TI. II. Wilson clmri;tod with tho <·ri1no of 
nut.!anco. r,,ll,,w111Jl ,,ou\:iction amt before ecntcnco was pro-
n unco l Wilson al,ocoo,loJ. arnl the b<md waa <lcclarc,I furfoitc<I. 
HaDsen, without i:-xpou,o to thl' county. returned \Vilsou lo ll1uH 
toP rountJ, pla<·t d h1m HJ die hanrt, {,f the sheriff nod lie was colO• 
nutted to j11.il to sen·u tho icnt1mc-t: irnpot:{••I. lt eecmt'd to uw the 
1urct1 had perf,,rnw,I the full dut} re.1uir,,I ,,f bito by his bnncl ancl 
alt uld \,o released therefrotu, 
1' ... KA!iK Uu,v .uw C,~)R•,g \\'11.1.lJ.M!, t1nrety. .J,urnnry fl, l1'if•4. 
Benton county. Ht>rnittcd, e.anrt1llod RnJ tit;t u~id~ the forfoiturc or 
n brul bc,nd in which Jl111f WR9 prinripal an,1 Williams 111rct), whl<-h 
forfcltoro w1it dO<"huod nt St•ptc:rnber tr,rm, l~H:!, tho rrhu·Ipal 
being d1nrgcJ with tho uflcu~tJ uf uuisauce. [t wail wit11b1ialu."J 
that llotl was pru,ont in oonrt •t time uf the trial. and tho 
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onroty, Jn J?OOII faith, beliuved ho bad !ullilled tho obligatlouo ol 
his h<,ml. H oll wao i11111lvoot, Also remitted thu jud.11wcut for 
$3•6 83 ppon a forfeiture Jeclarcd upon a bail bond in a 11mila, 
ta$O In the diotrlct court ID and for Jonca county. 
RElll:,l:-IO~ or JUIHlMEXl' FOR oosn;, 
l-~a.t1'K ~n:aarrr ... \pril ~~, 1"!•2. J.011* r-,unty. Uemitted 
and ancolle<l two judguwut, fur roat• ret,.1.-red a111unll tho defoncl 
ant in tho caso of tho Stutu of Inwn vs. Frunk Stcrr11tt, ono t 111tcred 
Deeemllt'r H, !~SI, for t131;_r~1. tho other tnteroJ ,\pril 111, 1"-86, 
for $,130.6.:i, uld defundant bnlal[ been 1.idon,..J for tho o!le-
for whic•li he wK11 oonvich1() in e11icl l\ction. 
IU:l'UR I' or l'AROONs 
\\'"n-1.1,1.1111 Ht •~!lli.'11.. J1mu1u; 21, t,!)2. .\u,lubon count)·. ~u"-
p,odrd d n111: 1u h t1m• •• llum.• l"'fraiDS from th• uolawfol ""'• <>I 
hquol'I, l'ane cif f:350 m11~ at O, to her trrm, }!-.~•t, for nui,iinc,y. 
ltt>COmU tndl'41 hy mo-.l ,,r the rm111ly oftki11l,., indu,Hng rouulv 
ttomtY and m•mkr, of the '-rd uC •upeni<on<, au,I ~nator in 
lb ![tutral ...embl) and otbt'f'11. 
B )I na..n·t:B. .lmrn..ry ~1. 1""!1°;!, Polk ••ounty. ~11-'•J-.;.on,)ed finr. 
o1 f,:j{(I I poo,d al April !,,rm, J«>!, and fia• of f-,'IOO 1rn1- I al 
~plf'tnlwr tt rm, I~, for nuiunrr. (hanl.d beca,11~ the county 
phnio1m ttrt1ti,-..I that tlir, h1•altli nf fira••.,, who 1\:R1 th .. 11 confin,cl 
0 pit on 11-('COUnt of Nill 6nM, would be pen11i1ntntl11rn1,ai1t-.d l,J hu, 
I rtb r a6n•tD<'nl, and n1o0n l'TCtlrnmeadahon of ,lud,:• Holm,1, 
l;oanty ,\ttorm•.r ~purrlf.!r, u:-<"011111) ,\tl ,rn,ly ~l11cn1nl>t1r a111I c-1t-
1aen To remiiin in fun:u 10 ldnl( M Uran11 rrfmiu-. from tht! unl■w­
f I ul I hquon. 
JoUK &loaoAM. Janunry 2!1. lRU~. \\ .. 111w-ll,; conntJ. S1l"llll"IIH(ln 
cl iring 1uch tun~ a-1 llorg1m ,hall n-fraiu (rom th~ uuhurfut ,u,lt' of 
I a°"' fiire ol f,300 1m..-,I at J•nuary tnru, !•92. for flolaha11 an 
1 1unrl on. llr<-ommencl .. l by th• lnal judge, the a,a,-or ol lb~ <1ly 
of Oltu111wa an~ a numl••r ol promrn~nt citi:un1. 
Loi; ,. Aau1111. January ~. l•P2. .10.,.,. eounly, ~DS11rnd.d 
dnnng 111 h t1m1• .. d,f,ndaol 1nnll n-fnun from lhe unlawful .. 1. 
f h,1uon1 two jt1,IKmH1lot of th .. ,lii.tri,.:t rourt or .lone8 l'Ollnty 
wli•ttby oh•,.. .. •I th• Mu t,rm, ISi/i, .. nt.nttd lo pay a lln• of 
taJO I r uni-<~ and to 1,,, impri•o• NI ID th• <011nl1 j.,1 for th,... 
month• for tn11lt1n11,t of court.. Sn■p-nded ilJton fl"Cumm .. ndat1on of 
Ibo tml jud~• an,1 1,....aulM! 1l wa, 1hnwn that the d•l•ndanl wao a 
nl w walh a laanly of ,b1ldron and llaat tho wu about to be n1arriod 
and ffmo,e froni the coont1. 
Hawn K1,r11n. t',hruary 6, 18111!. Union rounty. S,ul'•nd,d 
..., t.n day•'-•- in j.,I, .. nt,n.., ol tbirt1 dar in ja,I uapooe,I 
"1 tlie 1uperior court ol Creatoa for intoskatioa. ll«ommeodod by 
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trinl ju<lg,, and lb remain in f.,rce so long n., Kinney ,hall refraJn 
from drunkPnn .... ':I. 
PAT W1:r.('Jl. Fehrunry 13, JS92. Wap,•lln county. bu•1~uJ, I 
dunng ,uch time M Welch ,hull n,frain from th~ 11olaw£nl •ale ~f 
liquoni. tin1• o( lt$()U impoSNI nt November term, 1S!H, for nui~i,nr 
Hecomnwml"l by lrinl judge, who •lated that ho,l ho know11 the c1r-
cu111l-ltnt1t·~ ot the CHM• he would not. have impo,..t:d senlrnet>, hnt 
would htt.vr t•oulinufd c&e. Al"'° r~cornmead1"tl by a nomb..r of oili-
rial, of Wapello county. 
J .u,oe Gi;n1L F~brnary IO, 1892. Bln•k Hawk county. Su _ 
p~ndl"d AO far U8 lh~ order of imprL,wuiutml i~ concerned. th~ jutig-
ment of the district court al the Januury t.•rm, l89'2, im1>0-ing u fin, 
of $3()0 und CO!-lh for uui~an~ sud pro,·idiug for commitm1>nt lo j11tl 
in df'-fl\t1lt or pe.ymenl. Sol'lpen~ion grnnted upon ri'prt"i-,t"nlrition of 
two phyKici,tnM thnt Geyer was in a ve•t\' weak 1>hy:--ica.l condihon an<l 
wonld bu unable to endure m1prisonment. 111 this cw;e a le,npor•ri 
•u•p.nsion was is.ued J11nu"'y 30, 18!12, for lifteeu doys. 
FRANK Sc:PPL>;. February 20, 180:J. ,Jones connly. Su•p•ulrJ 
Jurini: ,uch tio10 as Supple &hall r.frain from the u11lnwful .<1110 o( 
liqun111 ond upon ,•ondition thnl JlOO of the fine Rrul the eost. 1,,. fi,..l 
p11id. l<'ino of $:loo impooed ot Moreb t<erin, 1800, for 11ni•aoc,•. Rec-
ommt>uded by,, uumber of proo1inent citi1.,PJ11t of .Jonl!'.s and I>11b11q1ui 
countit!,..r. 
N1c110LAS W1sKtL. F•bruary 20, 11<9'2. H11111holdt county, Su.. 
p<•ndc-d lino of '-'lOO ond eo,t-, imp<1>«"1 nt April term, 1~01, for 
nui~anet•. Only oflimec wns ~ulo of cidt•r. RPco,uinended by county 
rutornPy nnd ex-county attorney, el~\·en tri11I jurClrs aml t'iti:1P11s Tho 
rt•1:ord." couviur.e me thnt " 7 iukel ditl uot have nu impartiul trial. 
WtL!.U.>1 S1Lnn.,. lfnrrh ll, 1892. Wup•llo county. Su•l'l!nde.1 
during •mch linw ru, Silvers shall r~frnin from unl,nvful ~ale of liquor ... 
ti111' of f.xH"J.00 im1}(~1 nt Jnnuury terru1 1SOO, for violahn,t an i11• 
jnnclion. lwcom1111"11tlPd by o0ice'" and c,tizeu• of W11pollo rouuly 
ar11l lhe cily of Ulturnwn. It is e,labli•h,~l by the reconl in the """ 
that Hilvers bad no knowledge of tho exi.,teuco of the injunction. 
C. Cun1,TJ.L..,-sr.11. March 2, 1892. Mo11011n county. So,1~•ndeJ 
during such time n'.i Christiansen shall refrain from the uulawful ---ult• 
or liquors, fine o( f.300.00 imposed at November wrm, ISSll, for nni-
•ance. &commended by Judge F. R. Gayuor and bv lb,• countv 
attorn,y. who prooecuted the ca,.., 
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~&\XOt'K \\..,. \lt.HR..'i". l.foreb !•, lSO'J. Polk rounty. Sn~1,euJ('1I 
ffllte ce imr,o--t"d ut lb~ January t~•rm~ l~fll1 wht'f'llhy \\•1tm·n wa..--,un 
Marth I±. 1,,,1, comw1tl~ to the p,•n1lt•ntrnry tO-&t"f\'~ a t.t-r111 o( uine 
'" l"' r,,r lho t•rimt• of burglary. Sn._p,•ndt"d upon conOitiou tb,1t 
\\ rrcn will J"t•fnain from lh1111:-1• of tohnicat111g hqnO~i thut hr ,dm11 
:i all ft>"fW'-"L" tl1•uwnn bim~•lf_k.~ nu orderly and law~nbitling citi,.,..u; 
11.i I thit he -.}mil, clurio~ lwr hfo tinlt'\ "Ufl1~ort and cure for bi"' age1l 
ro thrr. 
flL••' llno11T ""' \ux Rnonr. llarrh 11, 1~92. Benion couoty. 
~ 1 t"-•mh'1t Junug aotwl Ut-hru•ior lbe juO,cuwnt of th~ di~trict court 
kL Hie Octo),-_,r tt1rm1 181)1. impo~iug 8''1llNiCts of huµril'40UlllPUt in 
JRII f 1r nin,• mouth" fur ~:-,,UUlt, bot thii-, SU!-ipt.•ni,-.ion i~ uot to uO"t+«·t 
ho 1111ht ur lhe Stab• 10 ,,ofor«• P•Jmeul uf lh1• tine of l.HOO and 
1m1w~l 1t..t lh~ -.11uw time and for the t-ame oHt•nbt!. Dcf,•ulhmts 
La I olrt11•ly 11nv1'1I f1111r month~ of the N.•ntt-inee. l{«oium~udrd l,y 
Iii tJJtd jud~1•. utiurly all the county otlicns 111111 mnny cititent1 uf 
Ut11tw1 n,unlv. 
f'. }!. rn,v.1sr.s. March lJ. 18!'2. Boone count.r~ Su~pendetl 
uron rondihuu lh•I ('umrurnll" ,hall n,fraiu from the illeg,il .al, of 
liq wrs mil tlt•mt'An him~,•lf 1t:11 n l1niH1bidiug citi7A'n, fioe oC Nuo 
lt1JJttJ1C1l Kl Jununry t.t~rm, JS92, for uui~aoC-i'. 1-<.t.~ommtmded l,y lrm.1 
ju,Jgo u111l msmy ciliz,•n!i. Cummingi:i. bad bt.•Em conftt1ed iu jail m1urly 
11Jr....,,.. 111011tb11. 
<'HARl,F.S ~ \V!<SON. ~farcb 11, 18!1-2. Pott..,1ratl.11mie connty, 
:,u,1.,u,ii,l ,l11ring ob,,dieuce to the 1>rohihitory laws 6ne of $.'i50 
mq,.l;'i\.',I nt Nonmbt.-r term, lb!H1 lor vioh,ting an injunction. Nunu• 
ior1 hod olr,•acly l>Pt-n eonfinL--.t in jnil h4Jcu11>1f': of ,:oid otft•u~e for more 
thRu foor month" 111111 FnrthPr pnni-chmP.nt !i£1fm(\f1 to me 1•xceb"ive. 
('Ht:T rou M11rch 12. h,92. M thll-+lrn couuty. su~f)t'ntlt"<i, '"' 
f r llj t11e urt)t!r or imvri!'ionmPot i!( conct-rn4~t, judgmPnt r,,udcr,'11 at. 
A1,ril krm, ltiiH, impo,1ing lini• of $400, ond pro\'i,ling fnr imJ)ri,"un-
m.,nt. iu d,,frrnlt of im)'mrnt, for uui'"o.ncP. Colt• w1u1; i;i:imply n {·11,rk 
fur Hflolhi•r nnd had 110 intrr,,._t in lhP bu"iu,...,~. K11111J11lu,,..ion of onlt•r 
for impri-1011t11l'nt .emoted upon n'l>rettenU.tion I bat hiic 1,hy,11t•1I t'OII• 
,htiou l\ as ,m·b thn\. 1.:ontinem~nt would he very d1•lrim~•utal to t hn 
he-nhl1 of Cole, and upon the r~commendnlion 0£ mo-it or tlw ,.>ffirinls 
Hnil I l11rg,• number of citi,,mo of Mab8Jlka county. Coll,•etiou of llw 
line i• not interfered with by the order. 
,Jos1rru C1u1111£1l,;. Mnrch 12, 1~!12. Scott county. Su,p..nd.-1 
during good hehaYior judgment of the di,lricl court ul tho Janua11· 
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lf'nn. l~!lJ. in compliance with wbith rh11mbe~ WIL.'C OU r .. hra&rJ 24. 
l,.,:Jl, corum1Ul'd lo the p•11il,enti11.ry at .. \nam,~~ to ... r\'C a lPrm of 
b,o .Y.''"'" for hreaking and t-nU·ring. GrantP,l at tbi• r,•qu{-,t (if 
\\'ard1•11 Burr anti 011 R~cnnnt of tlu~ youth of tla• pri,.oo~r. lm hcihg 
b11t ~\'N1h1.•n ~t•dJ'!I of •Q:e al tlie time of bi➔ con1mitu1Pnt, aud bet:an:ro 
or h~ '4Stt•ptww1ll3 good couduct during hi.!; cunlinf>lut-nt. 
l'nrn l.lneR1'. 1!11rch 1-1, 1~9t, Paley .\Ito county. Su,1.,n,lod 
60 r,,r CL'I tht- onln of jmpri--onmt-ut i,1 con\:,t\rue---J, jmlg1u,-11t rt'ndcrl'd 
H~ ~·••bruaar~· tt"r~u, 16U~. i_mpo ... ing fioP ot $-1()() for mu-cone••, und pro-
, 111111~ fur Jfll(lrll'IOUIUtlllt JU dt-r11ult Qf va,·m~ut. Dorrill had l,.,,.ll CfJIJ• 
fim,,1 iu juil for home time on utcount of ~airl tine nud hlM phy. iri,m. 
IJr. G. M. Ellir11 t••·rlifie<l that bi~ phytnral co111lition \V1lP!. -.11t•h that 
furth,•r ,:onflnenwnt would ~uJunger hi"' lirP. l{remnmt•n.-J4•<J h.\· nrntt 
(Jf tlw oOici 1b und many i:Hiz~•n~ o( P11l0 Alto countJ. Coll1·dion ,.f 
fi111• j., n,,t inlt>rt't'n-.1 \\ith l>y tl1e ordt•r 
A~~ IL" •;i;. March 14, 1 ~!t2. ,l<·fft'r~n county. Su .. p•,ufled d\ir-
ing nlit1,l1N1rP lo thP r,ruhihitnry liquor l1tw,,; flop of i\!lOO, 1111Jt0"-('1J ul 
A11ril lt•r1u, Jb9l. fnr nuitmnct•. Grirnl1•il bPcou,-e lht! d.-rttudunt., thH 
muth1•r ot u f,rniily of four child.-.,n \9hnlly dt-rH•ndtmt upoo h..-r for 
th,,ir CltTi' 11nd :-.npport. wu.• without 111~all!io lo pn_y he-r 6nt-' 1111tJ J,,.r 
impri•uunwnt w1,ulil havd het-u A h1utbhip 1uJt .. in my opiuwn, 
j11!\tlfit"'Cf. 
C11\RLl'l! C. Dos.<. Murch 16, 169-l. Clurk• county. :,iu•p,·nded 
UJ~>H C'UUtliti(lll that Do."\. . sbull refrain from th1• u~e or intoxic1tling 
lirp1or11 nnd dt-mflau bimsell u,i; on ,Jrdt.'rly an,l lnw&ubiding citi:u-n, 
judgnwnl of tl1P 1li .. trict. ccmrt i11 romptiance wilh which ,lt,fHidnnl 
Wat oo Ortobt-r :!I, l~:)9. rnmmillt"fl to tlit1 1w11ilt-outiury ut Ft M,d1-
1'on, to t-1•r'ft" a Lt-rm of ~•H~n .)'<'R~ for .1~u. Thtrtt worP mil1galin~ 
1•ir\'t1m>tnm·•-s. Di•f~nd:mt w,.~ fl;howu to have 1>4•Nl vrry mud1 int,u-
C4lted wht-n the cnm~ \'IRS comrniltffl. R••commt-orlNJ b}· trial judJtt!'., 
the county •ltorney, clerk of cunrt and wanJ riti,.-u~ of Clarke count, 
who tntifi~i to llw 11re\·iou, good clmrocl••r of Uo:-.-c, 
n,.omn: Pr.ano. Man•h Ji, 169-2. Floyfl rounty. Su!!pt11d1-d 
st-fllt1ncP nf impnl!ln11111t>nt in j11il for 13.; day5 inlposed at Xo\"Ph1he,r 
l•rm. 1•91, for ,1olut1nl,! an injunecion und fine or~ i1111'°"ed 111 
,Janua~· ft>rm. 1~!"•2, for oui'llllCf'. Fertig wa.llil iu jail ou aceouut of 
uid jutt,nwnl"'. It WI" !lbown thAt during lh~ yt11r an,l onr-balf 
pl'<'«Jrng he lrn,I p•i•I a fine of f66il M.\ co,t,,, and 1~.,.,. confined m 
jKil for mo~ thim 11ix month~ for \·iolation o( thf' prohibitory lnw1, 
11lid •iolotion• cunsi.,tiuir of the sKI~ or a few glo......, of be,,r, ood fur-
ther puni,hment, 111 my jodgmrut, would bave heao "'"'"""ive. 
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MKS. liAT• 'ROCl<LY )larch ~l. l~l':!. Pvlk connty. Su•p,n,le,I 
m at ,,f poritt t:OUrt o( t lw Cl\.) of D1.s lloin~ \\ be-reby •h·C1•nd• 
waa. OD llan·h 14, J~n~. t'llnltnitkd to j11il for thirty JN.}K for 
s1enU011 lrruuh·cl npt1u rn:0111me111lation of pdlic4' jadg~ and 
c v ir,nhc tor 11.nd upC1n 1.:onditln•1 that 81.Jfl n-fram Crom the u~ Q( 
nto• trng liq•1or-< ond demean h,,..Jf .._. 1m ordurly An,l liu.--obiJing 
womao. 
,.EOl!Gll llC1,01:. A1tril 2i, lb!l2. Pol~ cnuoty. Su•p,·od,..J durrng 
1u h t1m1• u.i M11g~t! abltll refrain from th11 u11luwfol a.t1e of liquors 
fine of $3()1J u.1111 co"f,i 11np0St-d nL OctlJh,•r t~rn11 18~~, for nuii-.a.ncr. 
Hecom111rml1"fl hy trin1 jud~u nud a number of promtnl·ut rlli1.t.•n, o( 
D Moine,. on,] beruu11e of the fo<L, .. d1,rlo.,-d tom,• th,,.. is grav.• 
d uht or 1Jd',•nd,inf• guilt. 
KtN•KY JoRUA'. A11ril 2S. IS!l:!. Wepello couuty. Su,r"'n,1,·d 
a I ti.- j11.Jgu1e111, of lhe di,.trirl and rircuil courts whereby Jordon 
"•"~ ""11t1•11r,..-i lo the, count}' j iii for vnriouit: term~, to p1ly fin~ in 
v1um11!f 11111Qt1nt...i {or viul1\lion of th~ vrobibitory liquor lows. Jord1u1 
wn.o; rn jail ut the time tlrn orth•r of i9u~1,e11.,iou wa'l i-1.-Jut.•d, nnd it. wa.14 
gmllt<'I u1~m th• writlt•n ccrli!icnl• of Dr. T. ,J. DouglBS, the fumily 
1,hnm■ 11 uf tl,e wif,• t>£ ,ni,l ,Jorrlaa, "ho dated that her 1•hy•ic11I 
e nd1tio11 w • ,uch a< t.o n,qoirr lhP care and attention o[ her bu .. 
bauld. \jrllJ1t. I upon the .xp...,,_. condition th•! Jordan •bool,I 1n all 
r pc ta olxy Lbe 1,rohibilory law• of the SJ.ate, and •hoold cau,e hi. 
f rlll r 11la••ft of bu,;imu 10 long u he nr his wife ownt>fl it, to he 
rJOU'l'I ni..;arn1tt. thf' sal1• of liqnon. by aoy pcl't-iOn wbom .. °'!\·t-r. Be-
cau~ vf • \'iulation of tb~ couditinn-t lhe tm!'lpeo~ion w&S revok~ 
.Augu~l 171 J-.;O:?. 
}.n :.w,,, '.\[ay 2-1, J!.92. ill•h""ka county. Su.p,n•lod during 
1och 11me,.. Sl.,au -ball r,fraiu from the no lawful s.,I, or liquono fine 
or f-.,00 an,1 ,·oot,, impOte<I al the April t.·rw, 1591, for nni;anc,,. 
... an hM aln:,11Jy b,,,,u t!nnftmod in j"il for ruure than lb~ months 
OU uunt uf t.ti◄I fi1w, and I wo r, putablt' ph} .. iti,10, rnn,)t• nUid1nils 
thnt hi henlth wa.." poor nud WU.'I bt•iug F>-•·rioua;ly uu,I injuriouwly 
a ~ d b} his co11fio,1 mf'ot. 
f. l,. A1>uu. May I~, 1'-9:!. Polk couoll, S•1·1.,nd•,l durio11; 
id hchn\'tOr •ub-uce of twpri!lonmrnt. for tir month .. to jail am-
I ed a~ .lao11 r_y Lerm, J'."i'I:?. f,,r rrinll! uf 1.,rte-uy by rrul11tu..lt-mt·ot .. 
Ada • had ne,J four month, of b,, 8<•ukoc,>, Grant,..J upou ,..,. 
o uda.t· Ht uf tin• tri11l jiidttt aml county attorney, who rvpn<N·nt.td 
I m, lhat th, pri>10ner°• lu•nllh •I'll• >orJ mHl'h im1mired and thut Im 
prol.»t,ly c,,uld not euni•o the Cull period of hi• ,eutence. 
• 
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Buu; Fr nrn. May 11, 1892. Pulk county S11,pe11d.,I ,lunug 
g~l belu,1'tor ,ent~ncie or 1m1,ri .. onmcni in th~ !,enilt'n~lary at \oa. 
uilMA for one J•"Br 1mp(>B('fl at JanuaTy term. 1,,-_, ft•r cnme ••f kte-~ 
inK n liou~" 0£ 111-f,une. ~fore than thrt.4'1 month10£ the "l°Utl11u1, had 
ht·••n ~ervt"d, 811l'lpPUdf'd u1mn recominPndalion of the pri~m autl1nri-
t1~ who ,4 1tl-.;l that the priiOner wu t11ci1111, an,l in ordn that .t1be 
m,~hl be at home to re<oi,~ the can, Rod attention o[ tri•u,h. 
,Jons C. llol'Kl>a. ~1.iy 19, lSOZ. Woodbury connly. Hn•l'•nded 
during ol,•dil•nc • of prohibitory luw• of tb,•,Slnlr, fine of ,:.no im-
J>O!le'11 at S°o'ftHnl~r lt-rm, l~!Nl, fur tiol11ting nn injunction. Hui.pen-
1100 wa. .. ,z:n1nteJ npon tl1,· n.-coromtn,I ,t~o~ o( the- ... county attorney 
ancl inosl of tli~ other ollit-•·nt and m11ny c1t11..t·nt of\\ oodbur) 1 nnnty, 
Jnchuliug t1w 11Nlutor RtH1 n•!)re!4enlntivt'II in the a••1u-ral t1~-«..•1nhly, and 
1.ec rn-w 1t ww, r•·p~•nh·tl thnt the tu·t fur which ~aid fine WM in1-
1,(118et1 was the ult~ of liqnor- in oriMinal pack1gP.9 doring 11·hat l! 
ki1own th, '"origionl pl\ kilge ~•n.
11 und••r a,hfoe of coun84.·1, and 
will, the hone t belie( 11,ut •uch ,.,,1,,. were not viulation• of Ibo 
injuncliou. 
,Jons S1rrz1a. May J!l, 1~9:!. Woodbury county. 
lltSRT Mnu.n. M ,y HI, lb9~. Woodbury c 111uty. 
CiF.oROE ,). Co.,,.01,. Mtty 19, 18\l'J, Woodbury county. 
[). Own,11 May HI, 1~!12. Wooolbury counl) 
En. M,:Rl'IIY. May 1!1, lb9'3. Woo<lbury county, 
In Uw"'l' Cll-14.'8 judgiu(lut was enl(•rt•tl at tlw Mme term. tor tlw 
BJ\tnt· amount amt for Lh,~ 111me otf~n"e IL◄ io tht' llupkio!4 ca'ft', anl 
i'U'"P n ... iou- wne is.➔u,·d upon tbt 1,11nw condit on.,, the NI.UH~ n"COm· 
nwn,hlious nn,1 for the aame rt:,L,on ft.II in that ca,.,•. 
M. J. lhL1;0x. ~fav 10, 180~. Woodbury county, S<1,1••11de<l 
Jino 0£ $;,1)() m1po-1eil 11l \11gu3l ~•rm. 1S9I, fur T1ol111.tius, au 111j1m...-
tiou. F.u.:b \\t'tt the , un, a._, in thi.: l:lnplun~ t'~ and lll"ltell .. ion 
arnntc-d upon tlw .. aim, l'ondition utttl for th(', s1me rPa.-~on. 
,JA>r>:s ,IV~K. Mny Ill, 180~. W0<idhury county, ,ludgment 
'8 rnw dah• .mil tor ~.mN 11utrmnt M in Dillon c-a-.c aud ~u•(K"ll lt 1 upon 
aant"' cowhli1111 and for ■ame rea~>n. 
)1 rnY I, !,OWE. MnJ 2~, 1802. Woodbury conn Ly. Su,p,nded 
ut. (1xµirntion of ten duytt, coofiuemenl in jail nn<l during ohe-•li1•nce lll 
,,ruhibitory I 1w• fino o[ i\.>00 im1=l at Deceml,or krm, l~!H, for 
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noll\l n,: on injunction. Oraok.l upon certi6cateof B noputabl, i'll\-
1&!1 t t Mn. Lo•~·• ph)-ical cond1l on""'• b ,.__ to l't'<j 11n, cam 
and aUenti n thal coul I not be giT1•0 l i.:'r ih pil, nnd upon tht~ recom-
lDf'llJ itwo uf muu~· ('itilt>U~ of Sioux City. 
t \\. ]I ,x111Al\, .Jorie 2. 1,1•2. Pull•""ttamit rounly. Saw,. 
p,n odjudgm,nlol di,triet eourt.,herebJ· llu,lman ..-as al ti,. :Yarih 
rro. 1"'~. ,eut.f'nct-d to pay a fiiw uf ,1w and to be romuutte-d lo 
j111J for t,•u 1l11}~ for rhr,~ting h.v fnl~ preU•n~C3. 'l'h"'otft•ntte dHlrgl-cl 
• the procurinK n •ignnture to a nut" for $1[.0. lb.rilm 111 ha,I liet•n 
oddict..."il to the .,,.. of liquor. hut lollow1ug the comr111n1 n ,.f lhe 
ffi t'iil" Clnd befon! h\:'j trull Wllat folly rt"form~d. Su,Jlf'lliton rt"\;Olll• 
m 11<1«1 hJ l'lgl11 of tho trial juror. , 1110.t of 1111• officers of l'ollawol• 
t 11uecouul), inchuliuK the board of eupt•rvi,.urt mul llw 8.1•,1t1lor 1111J 
rt'J ntahYt'3 in tlit!- n,,1wral A- ubly, aod nmny citi1-tu1. 
,Tom, SnA>tOEllO, .June 3, 1~112. C)Ry ('01101)' Su,p<r:dea U(OQII 
11,>mrnl of nJ!.t,i, And during otx>,lu-tut• to llwpruhibitotJ hnvl'4 fin~ of 
l,iOO im1111~..-1 nt Muy term, lbU2, for nui~nnr1•. Shumbt~rg hnd uln"tuly 
rnd II pc: .t;un of 9n1,t tint! in j,ul. Su"'fl'l'D'-tnn wa..; rt>eonimeudeJ hy 
a nu her of officlAI~ and m1my (·iliu-11 .. of Cluy county uud wu 
granted th al the pnwnt r might l,e JM'rmili.4"11 to IPave tlrn titnle to 
occ-••i1t a 1"•"11100 tcrnl,•rt•d him. 
S h. Stu,E.t.'TEH. .Jmu• 10, JI-.!+:!. C1L..i...-c couuly. Su11pe111l~l Juriug 
,:ood heh 1 -, juilitm"nt of tb .. di·drict 1"'•>11rt at ~\•l,r:111r, tem1, 
1'1!12. wh n "Y ,itn,,•l•·r wa., ..,nt,•nc,-d to pay II lln,• of $150 •no to bu 
u:uumilf ~t to j11.il Cur 115 day~ (or 1ulullt'r_\'. B~fore dt•f,•mltuit WIUI 
iudic-lt"ll th,• hu-1lmn1l oF the woman with whom tht act nf MclultPry 
wu charge1l tu have 1"1?D commiltt."11 l1ad obta,111."l a d1von..· • ,md mar-
ried a11othrr, aud the d,·ftndant had marrll'J th,• womnn mlh \\'hom 
h11 c.nmfll 11 t·harge.-1 t.o hum been commiltt"4l. llo hRd nlr, ,tdJ aernd 
]()0 rl,1n on nceo1mt or 11:iirl judgnwut, and it 111•,•mt-d to nw, 1111,ler all 
th eucuu :st mtl.'$. lb1i1t hf' hail bct-11 11ufficiPUtl) 1• rniJ1h~. 
G ROI \\'Auos. Jone 10, 1~:r.!. \V,el» .. kr county. St1111,..u,)~l 
dunng 1111rh timr a.-c ,Vnt..•um shnll n•frain from th Pi 1111l11\\ !111 Kali• of 
hqum·• lin,, of $,'-J00.00 im~NI ul lt{ny tn111, 189:l, rnr nui111anc1•, 
\\'alAoa ha,I alr,ody 1,..11 cvn6u"'I i11 j,ul thirty ,la)•· The county 
p r au 1111 l two oth,e,r rt:pulab!;, 11h, .. ic'!Jlll!II or \\'~t --:.er couuty. oor-
ti6rd lh11.t his health wuuht be i-•·t1ot1~ly im11.1ir, 1I b)" rm tlwr cootine--
meut. IL•nnnmcndtd Uy counly nttorney und other oniciultt, nnd 
mD.Dy cit17.-•11:1. 
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n~""'" .). Ql'IIU<. Juue 20. 1692. Blnck Hawk counl,·. ""'-
pended judgm,nt im~ at March term, 1891, io pur-.uanc,, uf which 
Quirk wu~, 011 March 201 1891, r.ommitt~ to the penitentiarJ al .A,1111• 
mo .. a tu •wrve n term of three years for lnrceoy. SusJ)t'11dt•d Ix-can 
of the phyi-ical condition of the widowed motht:r of tht! pritoner, hlld 
l.H:•cnuric it wn,. reprel'lented to me that his crime was cornmitt.ed whil""' 
J1e wa• uuder the iuOuence of liquor, nod upon condition that he 
re!rnin from th,·""" of liquor and demenn himself RS on orderly and 
law-Abiding ciliwu. 
K N. W&.,TllERRY. June 24, 1892. Webster county. Su•rendP<i 
during ol,.,lfonce to prohibitory laws fine of $300.00 impo,ed 11l M11y 
term, 1802, for nui,ance. Defendo11~ bad alrendy bren confined in 
jail sixty day!4 on ncconnt ol ~aid fine1 and bis farnily were in de:--titut, 
circum,tance,, and •upported by the county. Su,pen,ion req11t•sted 
by the county attorney and other officers, and many citizens of Wei,. 
ster countr. 
SnoRTY IhwKnrs. July 8, 1892. Mnhoska county. Su.spend,,! 
fine o{ ll,300 imposed at M•rch term, 1892, for nuisance. Hawkin, 
had already b<~•n confined in jnil a number of weeks on account of said 
fin•. The county physician certified t-0 me, under oath, that Hawkin,' 
health wus in such 11 condition that further confinement would 
endanger his life. Other physiciaus certified to bis bad condition. 
Releo•e recommended by many citizens. 
OF.ollOE lTBAVLIN. July 11, 1892. Jasper county. Suspended 
during Ruch time"" !leavlin shall refrain from the unlawful sale of 
liquors fine of i\!00 imposed at November lerin, 1891, for nuisance, 
lt WRS estnbli,hed that before the fiodiug of the indictment in this 
case defendant ha,! paid u fine of $50 and COlll<, impo<ed in a justice 
court, for surn,lluntinlly the so.mo nets proven against him in this Cfl)I,('. 
and hod wholly abandoned the business. 
RoB>:l<T HALI,. July 21, 1892. CWis county Suspended during 
such lime n• Ifoll shnll refrain from the unlawful sale ot liquor, 
fine of $400 imposed nt Mny term, 1892, for nuisnnce. Hall had b,.-,,n 
commitltod to jnil in default of payment of a fine of ~00 for violuting 
nu injunction, convieliomt being had upon proof ot ~ame ncls a.'( ~ho,"u 
by the evidence in this cru;e nnd bud just com;,leted service and been 
committed to jail in dcfnult of nuisance fine. Reputable pby.ician, 
certified that further confinement would endanger his life. Su,pen-
•ion reco,nnwnded by the couuty attorney, the mayor and many 
citi1.cns of Atlantic. 
T 
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,J,,HS 1!c8RIDB. .July 22, !Sll2. Monon, county. Sn,l"'nded 
during srooJ behavior seultmce of di-itrict court whereby :Yr Bride w1t.~, 
on S-•i1~1111Jer 301 lti-85, :-rentcnccd to :;ene a tt1nn of ft•n yeiu·~ for 
l,nr,tlnry. McBride bnd sen•ed nine yt-:tN and eight months of his 
IK"nkncl'. iuc!ludiug _good time earned. Su .. pen::i;iou grauted Ut."Canso of 
unitum\ J;:000 conduct ot the prhrnner during hi~ long contint-meut. 
LhHD L. MtLU:R .• Tuly 26, 1sn2. \\'ashington •·ounly. Su,-
JIIE'll•lt><l during ~uch linlc n."I !filler rdrnin!'! from th~ 1111I nvf,ll qAJo of 
liquor< and UJlOll payment of the co,I, fine o( $.'lOO irnpo,.,1 at .\pril 
t,•rrn. 1~~2, for nuisn.uce. Recommcndt.'11 by tbe trial judµ-1•, i.·ounty 
altornry au,l other citizeo:s, who repr~.sentt.>d lb11t thi~ w.L.◄ thu fi~t 
ottt•n:-•• nn,1 that Miller harl entirely obandoned the unl,1wfnl hu~iue.iR 
tl,r,e mouths b.fore his inJictment. 
L<rrrrn BRATTON. August 2, 1892. Polk county. S11,p,•1ule,1 during 
goo-1 l~•hnvior, t-t'nte11ee ol fifteen dt\J~ in jail imtK>-lt'<l ,July 26, 1~92, 
an tht• J.M•lice court of the city of De~ lloim•-t for l11rc~uy. A portion 
of the <entenco hnd already bo.'80 served. Suspeuded upon certificnlo 
or lhe city phpician of Des Moine, that further confinement would 
eud,rngt'r lhc life of the prisoner. 
T110>1.ts K,,s-£. August 3, 1802. Scolt county. Suspended dur-
ing good behavior sentence whereby Kttn<' wrt~ on February 13, 
t,,fH, cou11nitli•d to the pcnilenlinry at A11amo.o1Ja to ~.en•c a lerm of 
four .n·,ir~ tor robb~ry. Gnrnted at the requc~l of the prisou play· 
s1ci1tu, who et•rtifi1...J that lhe prisoner wa::J rapidly £.,iliug iu health nnd 
coultl not long ~mrvive. 
8. D. V1r.115. August 0, 1892. Montgomery county. Su•p•nrloJ 
tin~ of gjQO imposed at May l.t:rrn, 18901 £or nuiinmce. Viers hnd 
uc,·n conRnt-d in jail for some tim•. Granted upon the certificate of 
Couutv Physician IlnlleU and Dr. F. M. Hiett,o[ llerl Ouk, who slnte.l 
l hijt tbP prison~r\1. phyiitical condition wM such that i[ he wA-"1 com-
pell,·d lo '-~TYe his full seut-0uce he would lo-w, hi~ life on ecc"unt of 
ht• 1rl di:-.t•a,.;f>. 
lnsfl'tl L.\BR&..cu. August 10, 1892. Wo0tlbury county. Su,. 
I' •1ul,,d tine of $300 imt>0""d ut December term, 1~91, for viol«ling an 
inj11nC'lin11. It w,L, estt1bli~hed to my ,q.nti~f11ctio11 thnt Luhn•-1.ch1:t 
ufl'1•11"f' consi~t-ed solely of s!\les made while u.ct.ing n.~ clerk for rrnolhtlr, 
that he bud no knowledge of the existence of the ioju11ctio11 nn<I th11t 
hi11 otfenM' wnK therefore technical rather thnn real nnd iutenlionnl. 
H,,conunonded by the county attorney and many citizen, of Wood· 
bnry county. 
a 
"""""'' llE.~fJ)l{"T ., .. 1 n. D. llu.t, .. \ 1g11•t 12. JS!l2. :-1or, 
county. :,.ospen1lt-1I upon p.'lymtr,t of cost .. an,1 ,luring obed11 nee to 
the prob1l,1lory 1 .. w,, fin,s o[ f'J()O rach imp,,.. I "' Fel>ruary t"Tm, 
]~9 .. , for noi.l!aoce. l>tfrndool11 w€'r1• r,~~},ltl"NI ph 1nn11ch•t• aiul h Jd 
a JM"r111il to tell liq11m11. After rou,·lctiou tlwy <•nlirely Khm1lu11M 
the smh of liquor!!. Hu'4J)Pnsinu n•commendtid by tlw counly allor1u:y 
au<l uthtr ,,flie1ul1 awl many citi,~n• of Story county. 
J-'Kr.D l,1snJ11rrr.11. Aogu,t 22. l'-t>2. Cbirka .. w counly. S ..._ 
}'f•ndt~I ,tur1ug ~uch hm~ 11..-t Linlwuu•)'t-r :-ihall refrliln from thl' unl•"· 
ful 1t11l1• of liquo~ ,uHl nft~-r he luu) t-11rn""l ~i:dy dny• in j1til on nrruunt 
thneof," tinP of fOO(), impos,d ul ~foreh term, 1sn~, £or viol•ling an 
iuj11111 hon. Orautf'fl u1><in reco,nnwuds.lion ot llu- trial jurlge.tmmty 
attmn,,y an,1 other otTidaJ ... and tih7.t:•n1 of Chick1Utaw county, heca1111e 
tt w., n 11rf ... eutt"fi lo mP tha~ thP pri"i<>oer·-:J hi nhh wa~ ~u<"h that 
lon1,1;n t•o11finemfnt wlUI linble to ptrmnueoUy i11j11re him. aud that 
hi~ wift, w:1'4 about to \>ti confilwd arnl n~-ded hi" cur1• und ath•ntion. 
f'n,u.t:s !:in,naT. S-pt,mher I, 1Sll2. Polkeonnly. Sn•p•n•led 
,lurirtJ[ ,0 ,.) behui:;ir itnil durin~ ttnrh timP ft"'- Stf"WBrt ~hall n fram 
frnlll tht u ... • of int.nxic ltinsc liqu,,l'h, -ient~•nc,.. of in·pri~""torm nt tn 
jail fur ~•x month.- 1mpc,s.ed at Marrh tertn, lhH2. for fil"'lin1t with 
foli•ut tn l'Ommit ,Frt•u.l bodily injury. SlewarL h11d aln.•1v1y ,wn, .. ) 
fi•~ mouth ... 1md Hflt't'n dAy~ of tht• •i•oteocf!. Su,cp,•ndt."d on art·ount 
of b111. , math &D41 1•n·•too ... i?:Ood character a11d upon rPCommendat1on 
of tlio ina1 judge aud county attorrll')' 
1'11o>1AH CoN:NOH8. N-t>leml>t•r 8, !S02. Polk county. S11•1•·11'11.J 
during ,ml'h tinw Ut' ronnors Elhntl r,,rrnin from tl11~ ll"lt' of intoxknHng 
liqnorc ~•ul~nc.- of thirty do.yfl. in j:-\i\ imphist"t-\ in j11~hclf" coart oo 
.i\ngll.,i 2.,, 1S92. fnr rntoxication. SL;.11pendf'd on n~eomml'nd ,lion of 
tlu~ jn li1·1· ,tho itnJM>l4(>(l the )o.t'utt-net ... 
J,;1rn \IW K \NF. (Cnin). SepL.1111l)j•r 20, 189.l. J1l!-CJWr county. Su~ 4 
(k'tlfh•tl ,luring such tinrn a~ Knm• Ahnlt r~fr1'iu frllm lhf' unlawf_ul .. Rle 
of hqnot!'l, tin..- of (t,\(l(J, impO!-C(\ ut \ugui.t term, t,t,-2, fo~ n111 ance. 
K.111-, had IIE'nt..-d a 1n1111th'i1 itnpri-10nmeot on account of th11 fino, Aod 
}111,t j11 t. ,·omplet• ,1 ,l ta rm of livf': months, imrriimnment nron 11m,l~1t"r 
t--(•nt1•m·•· wlwn conunittP.d u1>011 lhi"', the nidrnt·t• in each cu:•• Ot'rng 
11uhiluuli,1l1,r tbr Nnnw. I believe1l Mix montht1
1 coutinernenL iu ji.il wM 
1-!Ullicit•nt puni~hmt•nt. , 
l h •. J,. ll. S111T11. October tl, J~!l-2. JL•J"'r county. Sn,1><n,led 
dunnK ouch lim• .. ~[no. Smith •h•II n-frain from the uul•"fnl a.1le 
of li,1nor>, fine of ~lCIO and cosl• in1pooed nt .\11g11Bt ~rm, 1802, for 
11ni11anct'. Defenduut had been confined in jail 11ince Moy 27, 1802, 
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a ~od ,r II uh (t-1 1r J.0 l Oil .... h ,If DJQnt.h~. on tccount. or lhf offense 
f r ,.b,ch .. otrn .,..., im1"""1, Her bah,, which •I the lime of 
ti pen 100 ""' ,ek, "u confined ID i.ul wiLb her. 
('JJtu,., '."-ili!ITII Od.ob-?-r 2l, l~H2. Ju.~pn c111mly. tiiu l1 •1ul0tt tlur .. 
iug 8u, h ti1111• "" Smith '!olh1tl1 rt•froin from thr unl,n~ful ~tt.11• of liquol"' 
t of ft))() 11111,(>tt~I nl Augu1l ltmt, IS~. for uui .. anct". ~mith wu 
I aole •un,orl of l11, mother nod b,r d,il-Jnm. He had 1,...n con-
fl oJ 10 i•il on account of th•• olf,use -incc July 1a, l"t':I, a l"•riod of 
fift n "'C"t·k:11 whit h -.eemecl to mo ~uffici,·nt p1tni3lt meot. 
J.oos mo l'm.>»AS'. Nov,•101,.-r 18, 18!12. Powr,hi,•k county. 
S peoJf<l senttu • wbt:'reby Co1t>man \\U on llay 4:. J~~):.!, ,·omruitt.ed 
t t e perutiPnh ~ at 1-.. t. ~fa,hison to Ae'rte a t.-rUl of :811 }t.>a~ for 
11 • laughter. 'rh,· warJ,n nnd Lh• rri,on 1>hJ••cian r• rt,fi,,i tbal 
l I 1uan wut al"mt lo die of <.:un11umpliou 1rnd ri:comnu u1lt"1) that. he 
11 - ,11 .. r1oith••I to ho taken in churga by hill frh1ml>1 mid n,,c,•1\·t• the cart• 
,,..id. 
J F ... PARIA, ~nvrml,er l'i, P~!l--.2. l[11h ~ kit touuh. ~11 .. Jlt:'ndeil 
dunr a h Inn• , PHrk• ,h•II refrain fro,n the unladul ..,1, of 
hq ,.. tiue ul E<,10<1. i,npo,.,,J at ?iluy krm, !Mil, for nui«nc•. P•rk 
h ul •'T\t .. l four numth!-1 iu jt1il for o sim,l.lr fino for tu.:b commiLtcd 
(I Jnug pradienllr tlu.,,,uutt l"~ri04l covPn"'l hy the io<lirtnll'uL in tbi!f 
\ ttputnhle 1,h_y~ici11n cntifiP.d that In• ph}i;ic 1I c 11Hliti, n wae, 
1 tbal furtbrr coofo,,·m•nl •I that tirue ..-oulJ eoJ,,nger his life. 
Th county 11ttorntJ recomm••nth•d the f'nlpl"n,ion. l~'('.rn""" of thez.o 
fa ts 111d lllf..'<'HU--4' Parks hn,I 11b1uuloned lhu.li,prnr b11Hi1wtu1 ruor.: thnu 
u y •or 1~£ur1•1 t'll"'J14'11"'ion WM grauted. 
I[. S. J:l'im .. ,su. No•t.•mhtr 2.1, 1~!r.!. lla.ha..,lc,, count). 811t• 
ill!n fl! dunng oboownee Lo nil th! crim1n ,I ,tatn~ ... r the Stale, 
fin~ of :;,~,oo. impnst-d at Aul(u .. t. term, ]1'1.fJI, for f'ioluling 1m iojuoc-
h 111. \ curcf1tl rt•1\ding of lho t•ntire n•corcl nf lhl' ctu.,, c•onvinrnl nu 
tlu~re WRS no 111b•utioual tli,rt•Knr1l of the inj11nction. Su 1ttn11in11 wwt 
ked L, '"'"l uf tho officiah of Mab.-,ka county, by ,JI the ollieial• 
an many c1ln:,11• of lhe cily of O kaloo,o•, when• the nil.,; I o!J,,o.., 
wu cmumitkd 
.Joa-r.1•11 Kus1 ... ,n1KY. Dt•cNnber7, 180:J. l,inn connly, 811K1)1•n1l4•1l 
lurlnt ob i.~m·~ t.o'prohibitory I l\\':t, liut.! or ~~()(J.00 imp•<He•l at .Juno 
nu, b91, for uui!,an~. K1.111lo,·-ckJ hwl ~ntirely al,a11,ltmed the 
uolaYi fol rm•rnNfll and pa1J all the co-Li to lhe ca~. :,ul!(J(IDJIOn was 
r,eor,.,neod,·d by Lhe trial judg,•, couol) ullorney and ofticral•, ao,I 
c1lw·n, of C,.Jur Rupid.;. 
O. S. M.,i:1'. December 10, 1S92. O,erolo county. Suspt•n,l,d 
fine of $3(,0 imposed 11t Oclober term, 1S92, for violating tho prnhih,-
tory li~••or lnw,. Mnnn had been con6ned in jail more than fif1, 
d•y• on Recount 0£ ••id fine. During that p,riod three of hi, child,...;, 
hnd died of typhoid fever and at the dnte of the suspensiou his wif,, 
was s~riou,-ily ;;.ick with the same mnlmly and needed his care anil 
ntlentiou. R••commeuded by trial judp:e, county attorney and olh<r 
officials: and citi7Pns of o~ola. county. 
Eoo"n 01uao. DteC<Jmber 13, 1802. Polk county. Su,pende,J ,lur• 
jng obt•dience lo prohibitory luws, c:eutenee of Rixty days in jtul mid 
fine 0£ $.500 im[)O:--l'd nt August ~rm, 1S02, £or violuting ,rn iujuncffon. 
Dragg, who was but eii:hk'<'n years of age, hRd already been confine,! 
for three month1'1 on nccouul oE said sentence. The triul judge nu1I 
county uttorrwy recommended suspcn~ion nnd staterl thnt in tlu.•ir 
opinion hi, offi..·n~P was the result of the in1lut:11ce or n co-0~£endnnt. 
W ALTEI< SCOTT. December 21, 1802. Polk oounty. Su•pended 
during obt'<iicnce to the prohibitory lnws. fine of 8500.00 impo<L<l nt 
October term, 1892, for aui"8oce. Scotl had been confined in jnil 
since Oct.ob,·r a, 1892. His wife nnd three small children were in 
dci,Litute circum1-Jtnn~ and sick. A po~ition was open. for him to 
go to work and sup1>0rt bis family. 'rhe trial judge nod county 
uttorney ad,·ised tb:1t his sentence be su•pendedduriog good behavior· 
J. A. lhu,. December 21.1892. Polk county. Suspended during 
good Whr"•ior, 51enteoco of four rnonLh<i im1>ri-1oument io the penit.en .. 
ti11n·, imposed at No\lOIUber term, 189:t1 £or utl~ring n forged check. 
A reputable physicin11 certified to mo under oath that Hill's physical 
condition wM ~uch that confinement in the peuit.cntinry wnnld en-
danger his life. Hi, crime WM the pa..siug of n forg•d cheek while 
intoxicated. Lnter l,e reirubur,;ed the p,irty who cashed it. The trial 
jmlge, county attorney uud prosecuting witness re.commended su~pen• 
sion or p ,nlon. 
Ow;;N Swa-r. D,eember 24, 1~92. Polk county. Suspended Jur-
lDK such time as Swift !!hall refrain from the use of intoxicating 
liquon1 and demeon himself ns ll lnw-abidinK citi1...e11, !-4Cntence of di'I• 
trict court, al ,Janunry term, 1S02, by reason of which he was corn• 
milled to the couaiLy juil to serve n term of ten monthtJ for H..%Bult 
with intent t.o iullict great bodily injury. Swift had nlre:,dy served 
eight monlhs of hi• sentence. Su,pen,ion was granted u1>0n tho 
reque,t of the trial judge aud county ntloruey. 
,J lYES COLLARD. ,JnnnRry 20, 1893. Webster county. Suspended 
to lnke •ffect nt the end of thirty days imprisonment and to remain in 
l 
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force- dnnng Bu1.:h ~ime _ns Collanl ;t~nll refrain frorn the unlnwf~1l sale 
of hqnor", finl~o£ ~ 1mpo:"etl nt _November lerm, 189'-.2, for 0U1.-.ance. 
Coll111'1r .. rowil.r wa~ lD de,!;htute CtrCUmstauce.-s l't.nd "·ould hRYl' been 8 
bunien upon th~ county but for his rclea.~. One membt-r o[ the 
faruil) wn< seriously sick County allorney nod tho other offici11l• and 
1nany t \t11 .. •n, of \Vebster county Tll?QUC":-;tec:1 hi~ 1-eltn.,e. 
W \\'. MOORE. J,muery 25, 1803. Polk county. Suspend"! 
upou p11l·ineut of CQ:l.t,ll. fine ol Sf.>4)0 impo"iNl at SeptemWr term, 
1"-ti.i. for ,·iolnting nn injuncticu1. It \V{li; rt'Jlrt..~ntec-1 lo mt> by the 
counh .dtorney anJ a ournber of promiuent citi7.t!II~ of Des l.loine~ 
,\'ho ~t>1 nnHnl'nded clemency, thnt l1001·e W{L" iguornnt of the tnct 
that th,, injunction which bud l>et~n granted n number ot yeaN he-
Fnrl'! w.1◄ :-;till in force, and that he wns in no w»y co1111~cted with the 
v1011t1nn nlllt'r than R.."'l owner of lht' builtliug, having no inte-re~L iu 
tlw nnl.n•dul busioes-c. 
Jn, llv,ToN nnd JA>rES VrnBAJII>. January ~7, U\93. Hamilton 
,ouuly. Su,peoded fines of ~~00 each imposed at November term, 
1-..:uJ, for ~lliog intoxicating liqnors contrary to lnw. Deft<ndnuts 
\\t'rc ('llgaged in the re~tllumnt bu:-.inei;tS. lt WWI establi!lhed tlrnt they 
1\'t>ro ooJy ~uilty of the sole of O B B,U which they con~cientiously 
belin1..>tl contained no intoxicating properti~. 1.'hey lrn.d entirely 
nbnodout"fl the restaurant busine-:11. The snspem~ion i~ to remaiu iu 
f,1r1.."' ,lurrng ~uch tin1e A3: they refrain from the unlawful snle of 
liquori. 
.low, K1ts10, Sa. ~'ebrnary 22, 1893. Pulo Alto counly. Sus-
pende1l durin~ :-iuch time a.s Kreig shall refrain from lhP illegal fHllP 
of li1111or-, fine of $.'300 impo11;ed at November lt!rm, 1892, for nui~anCl'. 
l\reig "'" eighty-eight yeani of nge a111I in such feeble health tbnt 
tw11 pln-"Mirinns cerlified that he would probably not sun-ive hiR tf•rm 
ot impri ... onment if committed to jnil1 nnd was without meaaA to pay 
tht.'- lint-. 1fhe triul judge, ex-county ultornr.y, who pro~cut.ed tlu~ 
r1L~ 1 and officiat!-l of Palo Alto county, ioctmlinx the county uttorory 
Rud mttny citi:wn~, a.itked clemency. In thi,;. ca..~e f\ tcm1>0rAr)' MU~1,en-
foo 1Jtttil Fcbrnary 2, 1803, WlL'i is~ued Dl'eemher 2, 1892. 
ll. ~I. :l111rsos. Morell 1, 1893. 11.ldrehall county. Su,pondc-d, 
o forrtt the ortler of impri.1onmenl i-1 concerned 1rncl during 1H:ch limo 
a..11 Stnip..un ~hall refrain frorn the illegal Mle of liquors, fiue of 
,?-'.)\)0.00 impo~l ut January ternl, 1893, for nui!,!once. Simp~n lrnd 
l••rn eonfiued in jail thirty day• in d•fault of p•ymeut of said fiue. 
Th, trial judge and counly attoruey recommeud,'<i his r•lo"8o in 
<•r•l"r that he mip:btj!'o home and care for hi• son who w11, d11ugerou,ly 
,11. 
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ALBRRT L .. E>1r.RSO:N. March 15, 1893. Scott coanly. Su,Jlfnded 
~11tfl11C,., iint"*t.,i at ,January term, 1803, whereby E1nerson wni:1 com. 
mitt,,,\ to the jail of Sco!L county lo ,.,rve a term of •ix mouth, for 
the cri01e of hl'<'aking and entering. Gran!<!d upon the recommend•-
tion of tl,e lrinl judge, and the certificate of three reputable phy,icia1>• 
thnt Simpson wa, uftlietcd with n loathsome and dangerous conta-
gious di..,••• •nd thnt bi, Jurlher confinement would eudunger the 
heallh of all the inmates of the jnil. 
C. S. DAV••· March 18, 1893. Jlancock county. Suspended 
during obedience to the prohibitory lows, fin• of $800, imposed at 
Fehnrnry term, 1803, for nuisance. Davis was engaged in the busi-
n1•ss but n few days. Suspen~ion wA.~ itranted upon the recomml"otln-
lion of n large number of citizens of Hancock county, including the 
•onalor in the General Assembly, the sheriff, recorder <Lnd clerk of 
~ourt, and becau-.e it was reprc:,1ented that Daviij wn.1 unable to pay 
ony part of the fine, nud the feeble condition of his wife imperntivel) 
demnnded bi!t care uud attention. 
Tr10:11AsS111TR. March 21, 1893. Appnooose county. Suspended 
during obedienre to prohibitory law,;, fine of $300.00 impOSM nt Sep-
t.ember term, 1602, for uuisonce. The county attorney who pro,e-
cule41 the c;t.~e requesh.-d 8Uspen1'lion nnd st.1ted that at lime of st111-
t.e11cc an ugreemeut was made, with th4' co11sent of the trinl judge, 
that if Smith would enter• plea of guilly and pay the co,ts the col-
lection of the fine would not be enforced, but through 011 oversight 
the proper entry was not mode, and although Smith bad complil'd 
with tlw ugreement he was confined in jail on 11ccount of Mid fint•. 
ITe bud obaodooed the unlow(ul busine3S nearly n year before. Hi, 
rnmily were in destitute circumstance!,,!. 
JonN K1:so. Murch 23, 1603. Buchanan county. S11•1•end•·cl 
sentence of fi\'O yC>ars in the penitt-utinry. imposed nt the Jnuunry 
t~rm, lb9J, for perjury. by re11Son of which senteac,• ho wn~ on Ft~h-
ru11ry I I, 1891, committed to the Anamo•o penitentiary. '£h• jndge 
who itnpoaed t.l1e sentence and tbe county attorney who prost>cuted 
tho crue exprl:'~~ed the opinion that the 8eotence wns too ~evere und 
•hould l,e su,pended. A large number of citizens of Huch,muu county 
joined in thi• re,,ommendotion and certified tu King's previous good 
cbnrucll"r. 
JA.roa ERNsTOORF. April 8, 1893. Greene county. Suspended 
during such time a, ErnsWorf shall r,,fraiu from the unlawful ,ale of 
liquors, fine of ~00 impo,ed at the Jonuary term, lS03, for nui•nnce. 
Ernotdorf had nlready been confined for more than 60 days on account 
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id fin<, ond l'<'potabl,, pl1y,icinn• certified that furllwr coufinc-
UH t wl)uhl be Uetriou.:'ntal to hi" health an,1 1oi~ht erhtnog,•r htil lift\. 
A. hrg, nu1nber of citiiens of Gratnl Juuctiou, wh~ro tho nlttJ~.,-d 
offtn!'!e we." committed, asked his rt"ll•,1:--e. 
Jon" ,An SoRv.s,o~. April H-, 1~00. lllock Ha" k cnnnty. Su<-
i.enJed (luring ob..-dience to the pruhibilory hnv, fino of ~JOO, imposed 
• at tht' ,fonuttr.v term, 1692, ft)r nui:i1lnce. It wn-1 ~hflwn thnt the 
dt:fon,limt hnd entirely abandoned the builiDt-~~ in whirh ~he wns 
,.0 g11gt.~ wht'n tl1e nllcgt'd offt!n!-e was committ~d, and wn~ ll1 no rna.n .. 
ner tnga~PtJ in the ~1te of liquo~. Suspen~ion WM recotnmt'ndPd by 
th tnal judge, nll the municipt1l officenL, exc~•pt one couucihruu1, and 
mm1.) cili1~n~ of Cedar Fi1l1M, wh .. n., the alleg.,-'41 offt'llS4~ \VllS committed. 
RourrtT h•,;xy. April 21, 1893. Allamakee county. Su,peaded 
senh Ille of imprbonuwut io lht> peniteutinry for thr...o yenN imp ,~eJ 
at th+ Octol.lt-r t4"rtn, 1891, for n.ssnult with intent to commit murder, 
b\· rra.-cou of which -..entf'Uct:! Kenny wns on Novem~r 21, 1891. con1-
11;1tted to tht_• p1.•nitenti1'fy nt • .\n(noo:.:in. Thne orP grove dcmhh1 M to 
cl, frntl11ut'~ guilt. Th~ buildiug in which he lin-d Willi a~"-lmllt'tl with 
r J;s ~l "croml of boJs. K"nr,y sl<'l'Jl<,'<l lo llw doc,r nud fired a 
revoh1•r. ff,, c1.iims. lw fired in tho nir, nod only int-t•ntlt1d to :,u~uro 
the lK11s. No or1t1 wa-. injnreJ. Ri~ rt!le~ wui rPCOUl mPnded by the 
trml juclg~ nud mnny promimmt citizens nud ofticit\M of Allnmukeo 
rounl)·, 'fhe su~,,l)Jl"'ion ii1 to remuin in fore~ during ~uch time ft1io 
Kenuy ~hnll rtfraio from them,~ nn,l s.nle of intoxicntio~ liquors i'l!I n 
l,en rage, null the u,e of unrcotics except under direction of a Nputn-
bl,· phyt-it·ian, and ,hull conduct himself ns n law.abiding citizen. Ile 
luul IM"rvetl one.Jmlf bis ~t.'nlence. 
W1LLIA\I !h:n:u.s. Mny 2, 1sns. l'•gc county. Suopended seu-
l••nc,• of two yeal'l impo,ed for lhe crime o/ Lurglory by reason of 
whieh s1111tencc M()yi•ro was oo Novf:'mber .J., 16!>2, committf:il to tho 
1wmlt•nliary at Ft. Murli~n. OraotNl upou the rPcommi•n11atiou of 
tlw wnrd,~o nnd pri~ou phy~iciRn, who wrtifie:d that Mt•y£-N ww1 utnicled 
with nn incumbh~ di~•tl.'ie and hud bnt o short timt' to Hvt, 11nrl in 
orJ,,,. that he might go to hi, pan•nt, in \V11,;l1i11glon, D. C. 
11.orn D,WtTT. J um• 3, 1893. Greene conoty. Su,pended 
during ,mch timr n1'l Dr\Vitt ~hnll refrain Erom the Us() of liquori. and 
dl'm~au hitnkelf a11 r, law•1lbidiog citiz1•n, ~utt.~nce of orw ycnr in tho 
pe,nitenlllary nt li't. Mudiwn, impo~·,1 for tho erimu of burglary, by 
reason o( which ho, w•• committed Dec,•mber 7. 1892. DeWitt was 
bul ••i~hteen yeor, of nge. It was his first offeu,e. Hio rel•""" ut the 
~•pirstion of one half his scntcoce was recommended by the trio! 
jodge, county attorney aud other officials of Greene county. 
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. EvAs, ll. 1'hflrn. Juno 7, 1893. l'olk c,muty. S11,p,.•11,lo,I ,lur-
~ng goo,1 lM•havior. SPnlA.•nco of nioe month" in tlw c-01111tJ jau 
rn,pooe,I •t lb, Murch tnm, 1,i13, for , <aull with 1olent lo mfl ct 
grea~ bodily 111j,1r;. Smitl, lu~ been confin"I in i•il -i• moolbo 0 
accoonl of 1aiJ ofr .. n$P. whit·h wa.o( an alleged a, ... anlt upon In.a wife-
'fhn-P n-rulahle oculi,t1 CPrtified that furth••r con6nt-m.-11l would 
re,,.ult in liii, tulul blinrln~ -.c. 'fho trial judg1•1 rounty nlturu,•y uut 
pro-.er11ti111-: wiluP"ls aJ;1kt-.l hi,i; ri•INL'IC. 
X. S. 1111:11. June 9, 1sn·1. Cbieka•aw eounlv. R11•1• uaed du•-
io,: such linJt a.~ Ri+::. ehull n-fraln frou1 tlw unlawful ~aJ.• of liqaon. 
fin,• pf $50() IID(">:11 l at Ueu111ber term, p .. -~. r,,r ,·iolating RO ID-
juoct1ons H1i::1 haJ bttn co11H11eil in j,il ror lb1rty dll.)"1 on 11rco11nt 
o[ 1.1aid fin,,. A reputable 11hy11icio.o ct1 rtifi,·1l thut he wn1 in hn,l 
r1h)1 ~ical c•tm1litioo, the rt•~ult u[ two strokc'!t ot parBly~is. S1a1"'11'4it1n 
wa. . rt><.·01111111•1111' d by tht' lrii,I ju1lge, county attorney, the hoar,l of 
Au1,e,niwri 1111d 0U1 .. r otlitiith of Chickasaw county ftnd many t 1liLet1 • 
lf. E. FRY, June n, lti:•3. Wayne county. Su,renJed ••nlt11ce 
of two .)ru~ 1mpri110nnwnl rn th,- Ft. Mwl1,011 1,..•ultentiary. 1mr~ 
at ~Inrch tnm, 1S02, fnr 11111111,lnughtcr. Fry W•Li commilt+•tl to the 
1-wnitt>nlinry ~lnrcb 25, l!oo;.02. Ht\ with ut)wna, w~ nt 1t t'lrnolrng 
makh, Rnd all wrre drinkrng. Fry and tlll' 111a11 killed W41r,• ecufllmg 
,.>v,•r i:l &tJn wh n it was di'M'.'luarg(-(l. T1w ln11l j11dgt". county atlo -
ney and l'lf'1't'll of thl!I trial jnroN aocl 1nan1· citLr..en:.; reeornm nd 
l1i~ n.-lei,~,\ 11p1111 th~ Jtr()un,1 lh11t there was tH> int.•utirm on the l• rt 
of Fry to kill thP dect:ia'(.•tl. 'flw ~u..,pen!oiion i1 ul1011 the condil1101 that 
Fry ~hnll n1fr,,in (rom tho ll'lt' of liq non. 10111 1lemea11 hanH •lr n'I 11 
law.abulin~ riliF.flD. 
.ll.,Rns .,hm,. July 11, t,,,~13. Polk c<>unt)'. Su•p<-nd"I 110 Car 
a1:1 th11 on:h r for i111pn1'0nmttnl 111 conctrm.••i, j11dJ(me-ot of th-, dl! 
trict cn11rt al tl1P OcLobo•r t,•r1111 1~!12, s-•ntent·u1g .M,•in to p ) , fine 
of ~00 ntul coo1t,, 110d lo~' roiumittt•d to j 111 in ,t,,foult or 1u,yu11 ut, 
for n11i~ont·11. ~fcier had tlt•rvt•1l thirty d1tpl in jjul on orconnt of Mmd 
judgment. Tht, lrml jmlgo Kflll ,·uunty at tnrn,,y req11~ .. tt.·'1 hi'4 rt 1 uc 
nod ,,,,,n• .. nl• I lhal hi, ,..ifo ou,I ti,. childn·II, who '""' <lltir,lr 
d,•1'('111l,:nt 111,c1n bi1n for au111,ort, 11,·ere m <lr.shtute circuo11t 1nr~. 
The ~,upcH mu i~ to n-maiu in forw ... o long ,l~ ~Ct-ier •hflll n-fr:uo 
from tht! unlawful -c11IP of liquoni. 
,I ACOU Ll J<·K. July l l, l8fl:I. l'olk couuly. Su•pend,•d, •o f11r a> 
tbP or<ll1 r of impri!olonmenl iii tOllCt'r11ed, jud)(Ult'Ul of the di~trkl court 
al lb• IJ,=mt...r t~rm, 1~9~ . .._.nt,ncing l,ui.-1, lo pay a lino or '-100 
and the coeh, an1l to ht, ttHnmith~ to j~il in clt•faull of paymr.ot, for 
nuisanc~. Lu,ek had aln•ady l<'rnd th1rty Ila)• iu jail on a,rouut o[ 
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J d•1 nl ,nd puicl th, rosl~. Thelrl11ljmli;tt•nmlcou11tyuttnrnry 
I hit rt. le lie, ontl r,•prt•~·nlt.-.l tba.t hi" wif1• l•Ud four rlnli1f'l•ti, 
nt1r ly ,ler,•u1l~ut UJ•"II him for g11p,w rt, ,,~re in tkfltitut...-.. 
The ,u 1lf'n•10n M to f'l'roain u1 force so Iona: M l,uh :k 
... rra D from the uni.-.. fol .. ,. of liquon. 
fl ~R• ~Iii KB. Juh· 13, Js:1:J. Dubu,.110 c,mnty. :-iu•1• nJ..t 
ilt 11..,.. or flOO 6m· nml 111111rtsonmenl 111 tlw cuuutJ j 1il for lcn 
l 11 11011()1.C(I ul th-' ,Jmu1nrJ ll1rm, 11:<1!1:1, f11r I m.:t'TI)' from II huild-
n th d )lnnr. :\I1•vrr°i• trime \\,LI th,~ lu«ny ofan oH•r,·ont 
sd al A<ly he,,n confined in 1ul for •1x mo11t1,._ S,np•n,ion was 
11 11 Lbe- reeommondnhon c-f tht, county attornt-), aao.t the 
of the couolr pl11,inan, who cnl&6e,I th•t ll•)•'r• hlllllh 
wa.11 gTf'atlv 11111111.irt•d h.) 11111 im}lri:-..onnwnt aucl in itl't•at clamgPr o[ 
be n:ic r11111pl,•trly hroki•n 1low11, nnd i~ to r(lh1mn in forc.t• 80 lung ,~ 
Ji,. ,hall drmrnn hiin--c)f 1l'I u lnw•:ibiding citi:1. •11. 
\I ILI.l\ll Wu11"- Augu•t tl, 1,:,:i. l'ulk cnunl.1·. Su 1.,11,led 
D ' f lhree ) ,ar, ill lh• ~·ort liod~n ["'nJl,,nb•ry by ,..., "' or 
b1 I \\ DI~ WDS l'Omn11ttcd \pril 2. IM•2. for the crimu or lil't'Rk• 
n~ 011,l t"11ler111g n c:1r. Tl•• C,1T brokt.'u into W'1l~ n cabooile in which 
\\eems 111111 hi, companion, built ,1 fir!.! for lht' p11rµose of k1•1•ping 
warm It \\ \ unl "hnr.::,1el that HO.)thing w1111 doh•n by tlu•m. lli11 
ft'Pda1 twas .. nlt-u«d lo 1,ut eiglilt.-en mout!.J, impntto1Jt11Pnl• 
p din Jndir•. coU1,I> attorney an,l a uumlx-r of offit1ab and 
c11Jv,n1 of llallAA counly, tho home of ".,., ,, recommrnd,,I hia 
l"a • Su ('l'nSton wa gnmtl-d ut the t·xpin,lion of eight, .. 1 11 month~ 
npC'1n comhtmn that ho nt onci· rdurn to hi" h0111P nnd demP1m him1elf 
u a law.11h111io,: citizen. 
1-,JUXI ~IIEI.U.nAY. .\ugust 26, t,!l3. Polk couoty. S11 l""'ndf"d 
d nng o.xl behavior ecnlenrt "[ l11~l•~ )'Urt irnprimnmtnl h} ,..awn 
r wh h Sh It ,fa) W8" on O loher 16, 1~:11, eonnoitt«I lo lhe 1,.ni-
t ntt n ot Fl. :ll1tc1i~on £or t\11, cr;rn~ of asa:mlt with intent to con1-
mit r.,pe, 11'tw JJri!Son phpcici1111111 Cfrlifif-•d lhut Slwlladoy wu'I nl11ictt•rl 
• h co1111u111pllon, ,,.11 rapidly fHiling noel hi, imm,1,Jiat41 rcl4•,1'ft\ would 
nt tlic 0111) cha.nee of 1•rolonering hit1 hf,. ~n)t"h on f\r,·01wt. of 
pn~n '" hl'llllh Judge llohner:. "·ho pro111)unced the 1enlt11ce, 
l'eC IDDl Id ,I IU8Pf'D"l0D or kllkuce. 
IIAKRY HK-\'L Augu:-1.t ~t11 JS!l3. ,JPff't'rtOll count,>, S1up1•niled 
acntt"UOO of 111J,Chfcru naonth" im1,ri!ionme11l L,>· r-•rL-.on of which firny 
w ! on t:i pl~•mber 24:, JS!l~, commiltt-.1 lo the p••nilenli1try ut Fl• 
.M n lur the crime o( l,urglary. W,mlen Benr,I and rx.\\'ar,l•n 
Alcllallan c,,rla6c-d to Or.a)'• goo I pnson rt'COrd and recommended lus 
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rcleall(I'. Su"4pPn:Jion granted ia order to permit him to return with 
bis wire to P.-un~ylvania, where they will reside in the future. 
W11.1.,.,v FRAN<'KE. A1111ust 26, 1803. Clay county. Su,p,,n,lcl 
upon paym•nt of co,ts ond during obedience to the prohibitory 1,.,., 
fioe ~f ll-300 imp°""d at February tern,. 1892, for.nuisanc•. Franck~ 
wa. n fi,hermnn 811d guide about the hokes in northern Iowa. It wos 
slto\vn lhnt he furnished ~ome of the viisiting Aportsmen with liquo'"". 
Ile wa, lh• •ole support of a large family, WI\S unable to pay the fine 
and wtts of prt,1io111 good reputution. Suspunsion wa9 recommended 
by the county attorney and many citizens. 
C1uau:a KARSTE!<. October 17, 1893. Cn.,s county. Su,pen,led 
during such timo as Knrsten shall refrain from the 1111ln1oful sale of 
liquoh!, fine of $JOO.OO imposed et Murch term, 1893, for nui,onc,,. 
KR~tt•n w1L~ RentenC'ed at the same lerm of court, opou n ~imilar 
p;howins,? of focls, to five monthR imprisonment for violating nn injunc. 
tion. He had s~rved all this sentenre noel a portion oE the, nui~ancP 
fine. A n•putable physicinn certified that further eoufiuemcnt wouU 
oudnu11w his lite. Rcle""" recommended by the trial judge, sheriff 
and olhers. 
J. C. WAGNER. December 8, 1893. Polk county. Suspendetl 
during such Lim~ us Wagnor ,hall retrain from lhe uulawful sale of 
liquor,,, fine of $300 impo,;ed at May t,rm, 1&92. for nuisance; fine 
of $500 impo,ed at October term, 1892, for violating injuuction and 
two fines of i300 each imposed at Murch term, 1893, fur 1rni,auc,. 
Wagner had ,crved a portion of the fines in jail and reputnole pby,i-
cinns certified that furtlier confinement would enda11ger his life. In 
thi• c~s.e temporary suspension until October 17, 1898, was i<Sned 
June 17, 1S03, ond • further sospen•ion until December 5, 1893, was 
issued October 17, 1893, for the l!llme reoso~ •• the suspen,ion of 
Deccm ber 8, 1893. 
CH,\RLES M,cKEY. December 16, 1893. Jasper county. Su .. 
pen<letl during obedience to the prohibitory law•, fine of $300 im-
p<>;;,•d nt tho October term. 1898, for nui,aoce. Mackey ha, been con-
fined fifty-four days in jail 011 account of snid jnclgmeut. Iii, ho111e-
st.•nd, the only properly he owned, bacl be~n sold to ,ati,fy n jou!g. 
meut for co~t~ mode in n suit for te-mpornry iujunction b1tst'd upon 
the ~au,ei f,tct~ upon which conviction for u11isnnce wn~ s.>curfld. Uh, 
fnmily wi~ rep~euted lo me to be in de~titut.e circumslance~ an,I 
support('<( by the county. 'l'he county attorney and runny citi,..,ns 
rccom moudt-d sus~usion. 
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TEMPORARY SUSPENSfONS. 
Jun~ 'l'n1u .. Jnnuory 27, 1892. Jonesconntv. Su,peuded until 
l.lny 1, 1~92, fine of $300.00 imposed at S.•ptember term, 1801, for 
nuuinne~. Grunted that Thill, who was then in jnil on ncouut of -.nid 
tint", might go hott1e and care for his wile who was ill. 
U. \\". 1loc11wnr.. February 15, 1S92. Jones county. Su,pendl'<l 
until ,\11ril I, 1892, fine of i1300.00 and costs impo><.,J nt Mareh wrm, 
lS!lO, foT nui:-.nnce, in order thnt Rockwell migl1t have time lo rnvp.lre 
RO appliraliou £or clemency. 
){. F. SouSER. Februnry, 15, 1892. Jones county. Su$pended 
until A1iril 1, 1892, fine of $300 and co~ts, irnpo,c,I al May t~rm, 1800, 
for uui"l:u1ce, in order that Souser might have time to prt"paro on 
npplicntion for clemency. 
lf1t.,. KATF.Kl"EHLRR. Morch 30, 1892. Polk county. Su,pcnded 
until .~ pril 15, 1892, fino of $30C imposed 11t March term, 1892, for 
uui~nce1 in ordel' lo permit the completion of nn upplicution tor 
eltmPncy. 
l11cllAm, RrNK. Jn111· ~. 1$92. Jones county. Susrended until 
X•>te1nb<r 15, 1892, fine of $300, impo,ed at .March term, 1890, for 
, wlatiug 1,i-ohibitory laws. 
Cun Htt.100. October 10, 1892. Pofk county. Suspended until 
ll«emlH'r 12, 1892, 6ne $500, impo,ed at '.lugnst term, 1892, for 
,·iolatiug injunction. Brngg was in jail. His wife was soou to be 
contiut:'d nntl nf>fiied Iii~ cnre and 14tte11lion. rrhc triul judgo and 
county Kltorney recowmeodcJ susrx-n~ion for sixty dRy:i bt!cnu'il! of 
thi. fact. 
1',n:u J. llERRAJtn. December 2, 1602. Jone• county. Suspended 
until 1''t·brm,ry 2, 1S031 fine by ren."!Oll of which Jforrnrd was at that 
font~ confined in jail. Cancelled su~peo~ion De<W1ubf.r l!lt LS:J-2. 
C1.,u• SToLK\'.. January 5, 1893. Shelby county. Su,pend,-d 
until 11,•hruury 5, 1893, fine of 85/JO imposed at Nooember term, 1S02, 
for violating on injunction. Grunted uoon the requ~st of the county 
attorney ond in order that Sloley, who wns iu jnil, might be permitted 
to care for his wife, who wns seriously ill. 
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GsoROE 1'1scJ1•k, FRAl<K DEoSEL nod J,U<E6 A. Kur.nEl!. ,1., 
24, 1893, Woodbury county. Suspended until June 8, Io03, fiu.,. ,;r 
fr,00 e.,ch, impo,1,ed at lia) term, 18!>3, for violating an injunchon 
Granted to allow tl,e de!cndnuts time to present their npplication for 
clemency. 
Jom, U.,nTY. June 20, 1603, Polk county. Suspend,·,! lor 
twenty day•, fine of $500.00 impo,ed ut November lern,, ISH~. for 
violating au injunction. Harty w,,.., in jail. Sui\pen~lon gr.lnh-d 011 
cerlificnle of a rhy•icinn that !forty's wife wM soon to be conli11 .. 1 
and needc<l his core and otlention. On July 14, 18V3, o S<>cond ,11,. 
pen•ion, until September 14, 1S93, wa, granted. 
Wu,LlAll Oon,s. August JO, 1893. Mnh.-kn county. SuspPnd,-d 
until October 10, 1893, fine of $500.00 in11>0sed at Murch l••r111, 1893, 
for "ioloting nn injunciou. Grnnted because the county phJsiciuu 
nod t.wo other phy•icions cortifiNI lhnt further confinement at that 
time might enda11ger Ogden'• life. 
JACOB Ronrn..01<. October 3, 1893. Polk county. Suspcnd<'d 
until Oecemi>er 1, 1803, fine of i:'100 imposer] at June term, 11>93, for 
keeping a gambling house. Grnote<l in order that linie might be 
given for the presentation of an application for exccut-i"e clen1<•nc}' 
nod 111ion the recommend11tio11 of the lrial judge, co11uty allorn•y 
shcritf and others. 
LEW CARTEK. December 6, 1893. Polk county. Su•pended until 
the 6th day of March, 189i, sentence of four years imprisonment io 
the penitentiary impo,cd at Mny term, 1893, for crime of as.null milt 
intent to commit murder. The prison physician certified tlrnt Corter 
wM seriously ill and in the advanced stages of consumption aud 
needed the caro thnl could uot be given him in confinement if l1is 
liFo was to bo prolonged. 
,JACK CARTER. December 27, 1893. Mahru,kacouoty, Susp,•uded 
nnlil J~ebrunry 1, 189!, flue of $300 imposed at December term, lb93, 
for nuiimnce. 
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SUSPBNSlONS FROM INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 
The following is a list of suspensions from the Industrial Schools 
o! tbe Stole issued from this office during my official term which 
closed January 11, 1894. 
In the"" ca,es the suspen•ion contained the condition that the con-
duct of the child in whose favor it was granted should thereafter be 
onl•rly and obedient and the same were granted after an investigation 
in eaeh case "bich fully satisfied me tlrnt the best intere,ts of tbs 
applicanl, 88 well as of the State, would be promoted by the suspension. 
In ••ch case the application for release has come from parents or 
gnurdian• upon whose comploint that the child was incorrigible, in 
many inMtan~ had been sentenced. 
lo ouch Castd when 1 hnve become ••tisfie<I that porenlsnre respect-
able an,! nble nod willi1111 to pro,ide for their children I have been di .. 
po,,d to p;rant their applications believing their right to the custody 
of th,•ir children •uperior to thnt of the Stoic, and this has been my 
chitf rew,on for ,uspen•ions in cnses of that character. 
L•DRA A. WILLUVS. Davis cnunti. Sentenced October, 1888. 
Su,pend"d Fehrunry 12, 1892. Revoked order of suspension Juouory 
7, !SOS. Suspended egain January 24, 1893. 
◊LIVER HouvAN. \Vinneshiek county. Sentenced March term, 
1600. Su,pended March 15, 1892. 
FRANOtS Fu.DER- Polk county. Sentenced September term, 1891. 
6u,peuded March 19, 1892. 
IIAY Sxni:oUR. Ca,o cquuty. Sentenced Arril term, 1891. Sil.II• 
peudcd March 30, 1892. 
ORA CorPJlRNOLL. Boone county. Seot~nced March t-0rm, 1890. 
Suspended April 2S, 1892. 
ll•" HAYDEN. Wapello county. Senwnced August term, 1801. 
Sn,pended April 28, 1802. 
EooAR R. BnAOO. Polk county. Sepwnced April term, 1801. 
Su,pended May 10, 1892. 
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H. P. Buim Polk county. Seulenced September term, 1891. 
Su•peuded May 21, 1892. 
L•J< CARTR&, U niou couuLy. Sentenced May term, 1S85. Suo-
pended A ugo•t 0, 1892. 
Ons DuNoA>r. Cass county. Sentenced--. Su•peuded Auga,L 
2-1, 1892. 
Ar,>10,; W. BROWN. Louisa county. Seot..nced --, 1&89. Su>1-
pend,'1 A UJl'U•L 27, 18P2. 
.Jr;;>n:1< OnANOE. Polk coonLy. Sentenced June term, 1602. Sus-
pended S<>pt•m ber 28, 1 S92. 
,JE•~'" Buns,;. Muscatine county. Sentenced --. So•pend,-d 
Novt•mber 9, 189~. 
JL1s1c• B. 13R.\lJ!;JIAW. Jefferson couuLy. Sentenced November 
term, 1891. Su•1wnded November 26, 1S02. 
.\LT.< PoLA1'D. Story county. $entenced ,rune term, 1892. Su ... 
p•·nd,'1 December 13, 1892. Su•pension revoked Murch 25, W93. 
FLORA KF.Lsn. Marion couoLy. Sentenced November term, 188S. 
Su,pende,l December 21, 1892. 
LonsNA Mou,. Jnsper county. Senteuced August term, 1888. 
Su,pended January 25, 1893, 
PURLING .T. Purse. Buchaua11 county. Sentenced October tenn, 
1$92. So•pended Febrnnry 14, 1803. 
F11Ko McG1>18EY. PoUnwatt,-l)lie county. Sentenced--. Su._ 
pendcrl l1~bruarj" 14, 1898, for 30 days. 
ANDREW E. LoosDKN. Polk couuty. Sentenced June term, 18~9. 
Su,pcnrled for •e•en duys ou Februnry 16, 1893. Suspended February 
21, 1893. 
CnARLl:S W. Srot.ZE. Union county. Sentenced - - , 1859. 
Sn,pended F,•bruury 21, 1892. 
J1PPH'. CoLEIIAN. ,vapello countJ. Sentenced--. Su•peuded 
March S, 1803, for 30 dny,. 
Ltzz1• .T.cKSON. De, Moinos county. Sentenced Murch term, 1892, 
Su<Jlf'll<led Murch 22, 1893. 
F1tANO STRAUN. Wn,bini:ton county. Sentenced August term, 
IS~i. Su,pe11ded April S, 1S93. 
DAtS'I' MHRRILL, Polk county. Sentenced June term, 1892. Sos-
pended April 28, 1893. 
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B,:s.,!R L.,soos-. Polk county. Sentenced Februnrr term, 1892. 
~11•1"uded June 21, 1693. • 
.J,ms B. McCo,;>rELL. Adair county. S.,utenct>d Xovember tern, 
1.-n. Su•v<!nded August 16, 1893. ' 
8AR1'T S. ll;,RRIS. Tama county. S•nteuced January term, 1S93. 
S11•1"'11ded Auirust 26, 1893. 
ILtct Bao1VN. Union county. Sentenced September term, 1866. 
:,u,1••111!1,<1 Se1>lember 7, 1S93 . 
LEAH SrBELSlHTB. Hardin county. Sentenced --, 1890. 
Su•peud,-d September 23, 1S93. 
H.lRl"&Y J. RAnro,rn. Ca•• county. Sent.euced December term 
1,93. Su•pended December 21, 1S93. ' 
Coa• FRANCII! HowDYSRELL. Polk county. Senleuced April term 
18.,9. Su,p,nded December 21, 1893. ' 
Ou August 26. 1892, revoked order of suspeu,ion of IIerman Itam-
sey, Woodbury county. Su,pe1Hled July 10, !S88. 
Ou September 27, 1893, revoked order oC •nspen•ion cru,e of Carl 
K. Coru,•11. Jasper county. Suspendc-1 April 17, 1891. 
REVOCATIONS. 
l-'R.\~K DE Loso, Polk county. Committed to the peniteutiAry 
st .\narnol«a on }"'~bruary 19, 1891, to !-!erve n term of eighteen 
1oouths for trime 0£ lurceny. Senlenee suflpi>.nded Septembt•r 30 
p,.~I, 011 tt>rlain condilio11s1 for a ,·iolutioo ol which sus1>en!-!ion w~ 
revoke,! 011 Ani:ust 15, 1893, uud De Long returned lo penitentiary. 
tlJ<ORor. W. ITARDW!OK. Montgomerv count.y. On April 13.1891, 
nn exticntlvc order wns i1-1:1ned !lu~nding further ~xeeution of sen-
tt"nrh 1mro~tl'd l>y tlistric~ court for l\fonlgomPry county. nnd court 
0r A. ~\', ll.1rc!i11g, mayor of lli>rl 01,k .Junction, upon Ot•orge \V. 
l!.nlw1ck f_or v10latiog prohibitory liquor lnw,, on certain conditions 
for a v,olRllon of which suspen•ion wn, revoked on Jan nary 20, 1892. 
APPLIOATIONS FOR P.\111>0~ :;111rn1Tn:u TO TIIE GE:-. 
ERAI, ASSE~IIII,\', 
T, tu GtJtmil ,h-Uy: 
ST.\'rF. OF IUW A, f 
1~1P.cU11"1: o,,1c-11. 
Da llo1us, F,broarr 6, 1 •-~-
W11li1n1 llilley, Willi•m Slo~·ey, Frnnk P. W11lkin•, ,lo0t•11h Car-
l«, A. F llod:elt, Ororge Slllnl•r. }',..l,,rielt .\lcwhirt.,r, Thomu 
Brooh, J-ph .H,!'rary and Theodo.., 11""'1ick, tooYict..t of th, 
enm• of murder in the firwt dtgrtt, •wl ltfnlt-nce.l to jmpri1K>nmt•ut 
in the pen1tl.'l1tiary for the t.-rm of tlwir ndur11l live., luo·~ ma,ln 
appli<ation for pardon, The at&luk r,qni,.,. that for thu ttime no 
,.,.on ahall b- p-ant,d '1,y the Uo.,rnor until b., •hall lane p,-,,t,d 
tlMo matter to, and obtained llo• advice ol, lh• Uener11I A..,mbly 
tboffl>a. II lik•wite ttqui""' • puhlicatiou of the oc,titt ol applica• 
- of pardon, cootaiatng ti,., &n>llocla apoo whw,h it is ubd. I 
appenct hereto copi .. ~, the notices required, whi,·b bRTe b,,,n duly 
publ11lo,d u n,quired hy the 1lalute. Tiu, original opplication1, with 
aec,,11...,,.;01 papen, are on 61. in the uetutiYe ollee, for lb• imp,c-
MD al aay llftllber of the Oeaenl ~mbly. 
lloRAO■ Bora. 
STATE OF IOWA. I 
EncVTrv■ OJ1Pw■, 
Da ¥ 01•~.a, Nunwber 11, lb03. 
T, .,,._ u -, ""'""" 
Notice i,, b•rehy &inn that applicatlOD b• b.ea mode for the per-
•Otl of W,lli•m Dilley who wu al the J•nuary term A. D. 1877, of 
.._ Diotriet Gnarl of the COUDIJ of Joh,._, lo..-., CODYict.d of &be 
en• of munkr aad ••teaeecl &u 111p,-_t 1n 1he &.i. pmilea-
liuy for the t.rm of bi• natural lifo. 
Bald api,lie■tioo ia bued on the followin1 ,rouncla: 
T.-Tha& laia tonYiclion of ma• in the lnt clecrw .,.DOt 
.._leol lly the eride- dioclOlld al the tnal 
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s,cond-Tbat duriog'bis ,;even teen years of confinement in praon 
his conduct record has been uoexcelled; and . 
Third-That he is now in feeble health nod cannot survive much 
longer if not released from said penitentiary, 
The •niJ petition will be referred_ to the next ~enernl A<<embly for 




STATE OF IOWA, } 
DES MO!NF.S, No,·e1nber ll, :-oa. 
To trhom it may conceru: 
Notice is hereby gi,en that applicnlion has been made for the par-
don of William Slowey, who w•• at the March term, A: D. ISSO, of 
the di.trict court <>f the county of Cliu_ton, lown,_ cou,•1cted or th~ 
crime, of murder nnd ~enl~nced to i~1pnsonment 10 the Slate pem~ 
tenti11ry for the term of his natural life. . . 
Said application is bn.scd u1,on the groimd tbnt said Slowey 1s uot 
guilty of the cri1110 of which he was convicted. . 
The said petilion will be referred to the next Geoernl Assembly 111 
oecordnnce wilb the provisions of seel1011!f4712 of lhe code of Iowa. 
HORACE BOIE$. 
·STATE OF JOWA, ~ 
Exttv~tv& OFFICE, 
DES Mourns, November 11, l89B. 
To tclwm it may courerli: 
Notice is hereby given lhnt appliCt1tion hM been made for lhe P!~-
don of Frunk P. Watkin•, wbowM at the September wrm,_A. D. 1811. 
or the district court of the county of llonono, Io_wa, convicted of_ th• 
crime of murder nod senten('ed to imprisonment rn the Stole pcntleu-
tiary for the term of his natural life. . 
Said npplicntion is b,Lsed on the followrng g10un1b: 
Fir-sl-Thot Sllid erimc WM cnmm1lted an self defen~; an~. in 
Srroml-Thnt duriog the sixteen years he has heen 1mpn-ooed 
said pcoit.eotinry lie has de1J1eaued him~elf as n •~odel priRouer, no 
report for n violation of the prison ruk• e,•er bavmg been recorded 
again•t him. G 1 A bl , f 
The said petition will he referred to the next . eoern ssem l ur 
nction in accorduncc with the pro,•ision, of secltoo 4712 of the Cot!•• 
of Iowa. JlorucE Bon,s. 
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STATE OF 10\\"A. 
Exr.c-1-r1,~E OFl'tr&. 
D,:s llona·s, Non·mh,r 11, 10,3. 
n, 1£lum, it may CUllfttn: 
Nutic~ i, hereby given th•t npplicalion hn.s been mnde for lhe par 
don oC J.,..,ph Curler, who was nt lhe October lerrn, A. O. J~Sj, of 
the, di!'itrict cnurt of the county of Dsl\+•-., Iown, coavicled of thP crinu11 
of murder anti *ntenced lo imprh,onmeut in the State penitenlinry 
for lhe term o[ hi• natur•I life. 
fl ,id •11plic11l1011 is ba.sed 011 the following grounds: 
Ffr . .-t-That -.uid defendant is now seventy-two ye,n·8 of nge nnd is 
quitt- ft-eh1e, han·ing eoint> time ngo been ~lricken \\•ith parnly"'i~ on one 
,i,le of hi• body. He will probably not survive n great while longer 
and d1."-iWl'I lo ~pend lbe remBioiu2 dnys of bi~ life with hi!t wife nod 
f.miily, \\ ho Rft!I anxious to care for nnd sup1l0rt him. 
,.'-it"co11d-On occouut of his exemplary conduct during hi),l impris--
onmt•nt. 
Th,· ,aid petition will be pre•euted to the next General As,embly 
for net ion, in accordance with tho provisions of section 4712 of the 
<.:od,, of low11. 
llouc» BoIP.S. 
Tr, u lwm ii muy ermrtru: 
STATE OF IOWA, f 
ExHCUTJVJ-: 0Frtc1-:. 
DES Morn••• Nov. 15, 1~93. 
Xotice is hereby given thnt npplicnlion has been mnde for the pnr-
dnn of A. F. llockelt, who was •t U,e February term, A. D., 18~5, of 
the Di,triet Court of the coouly of M11h11>kn, fo1rn, couvicled of the 
crime of murder and ~entenced to imprisonment in the pl)uitentinry 
,,,, the term of his nnturHl life. 
S11i,l npi,licntion h1 b,L,.,,ed on the following ground~: 
ii,·d/-Thnt previous to the off"'mM for which he wH.S i;ieotcnet:•d 
Hot:kt-tt "''L"' n young mun ot good churacler and w~ regarded n."l a. 
,~uiPf, ordnly I\Od luw-ubidin~ citizen. 
Sm,,ul-Thut nt the time of 8'Ud murder tho defeudaoL 1va, in a 
mental ,tnw bordering on insanity, produce'{\ by the kuowll!dgo tb11t 
tbc v-ictim of hi:1 crime hud nlitnatetl the afft.>etionK o[ hi!:i sister, a 
young woman only 17 years of age, from her hu•bund uad had 
ruinl-d her. under circaD.1staacei1 very erMperating to him. 
Tltirrl-Tbut from the fact nod circumstances attending th~ com-
mission of this crime it is claimed tbnt said Hockett should not hove 
been c1,ovicted 0£ a crime in a degree higher than maoelau11hter, the 
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muimum penalty for wbicb is impritonment in the penlt,,nliary fo 
• period of tiibt year,, r 
!ourth--:That he now has bPen confined in aid penitentiary for a 
period of ••111ht and one h•lf yea"' of •olid time. 
Fi/th-That he w .. tried at a lime of great public excil•ment and 
did not hue an impartial trial. 
The_ aid application will _be refem-d I? _the next GenPnl AIIS<'ml:.!y 
for acllon III accordance with the provisions of eection 4712 of tbe 
Code of Iowa. 
HOB.A cs Bous. 
STATE Of' IOWA. f 
Exr.ccTn-1t OvncR. 
DES Mo1NF.s, Nov. 25, 1603. 
To ichom ii may concern: 
Notice UI hereby given that appli,·alion ha, t.een made for tho p.,. 
don of George Stanley, who wa• at th, April term,..\. D. Jbi2, of the 
diotrict court of the county of Story, Iowa, convicted of the crime of 
murder nnd M!lllenced lo imprisonment for tbr l<•rm of bis nalurnl lif,, 
$.id •JJplkalion is l,n.....t on the following ground.: 
Fir•I-Th•t said crime was comnnlted in .. 1r defon ..... 
S,co111I-Th,t suid deft·ndont hR.• now bt·en confined for ne.rlr 
twenty-two y1•urs on account of ••id crime, during all of which tim~ 
hiA conduct hM b..~n l'Xl'mplary. 
The_ said_ •1>1•licalion will. be pra,nl"'! to the nos! genPrAl ....,.,mbl) 
for action m accordance ..-,th the pro.,,ions of ••-ctio11 4712 of tho 
Code of Iow11. 
HoRAOB BotES. 
S1'A TE m• IOWA, f 
ExP.CV1n·1, OFnt_·i. 
Das Mo1Nl8, Nov. 11, 1~03. 
'l'o 1rl,om ii may concer,-: 
Nolie• i• hereby givt•n that appliralioP hn• l,,·en made for th, par-
doo of F,..,Jpri, k Me\ll1irter, who wat at theJanu•ry t•rm, .\ 0. 1,,fl, 
of the di,lrict court of the County of Potta,nlt.lmi,, fo,..., connct,d 
of the crime of murder nud senlPnced to impri,onment iu the state 
penik•utiury for the term of his nntur11l life. 
S..id appliculion i• ba.._,l on the follo"iug ground.: 
Fir.I-That be WL• •<ling in ... 1f defeo;,e wh,o be 6~ the ebot. 
S«and-Thot bis victim did not die from the tlT.ct of tho wound 
infticted by hin,, but f rom di,ense. 
Tl1i1'tt-That a prop,r indictment wns not found again•t defendanl 
The said p,lition will b,o referred lo the next General Auem bly for 
action in accordance with the proviaioua of section (712 of lbe Cod.!. 
!IOIUOB Uo1111. 
REPORf OF PARDON~ 7S 
Uta;'fln& Ornni. 
STATF.OFIOW.~. ~ 
D!!> )loL""'• Xo,. I,, l',93. 
To 1thom it may co,1ttr11: 
Noli"" i• bettby given that ApJ)licntion has been m••I• for the 
pard ll of Thom• Brook•, who ,. .. al the .\ ugu•t term, \. D., 1~~9. 
of tbed slnct court of the county of Potta .. allam;.,, low,, conncted 
of th• mm• of murder aod .. nlt need lo impri.onment in Ibo Stale 
1,emleulittry for the term of hi• natural life. 
:,aid a1•plication i4 u.....t on the follotting grou ndo: 
F1rll-l~11,, the 1&id Tbomu Brooko i, in feeble and declinin,: 
h ,llh bn•u~ht on by h1' confinl'mPnl 
,S,cuml-llt!Cau0<l the end, of iu•lice and hum&nily will be mon, 
fullyatlain"'l and 1ul>M!rved by the pardon of the said Thomns Brook, 
al thu limo. 
TA1rJ-ll,eau81' Frank D,Good•. lbe )"'Don 1h01 ind lriUed b1 
fhom•• llroob in l:ouncil Bluff•, Iowa, on \lurch 5, lb~!l. wa.• him-
M-lf an onllnw noel n murderer, nud wll!• wht•n 11bot m t:ot.tncil Bluffi11, 
flN"iug fr,,m lb~ ju,tice o{ Dakota. wl1ere. 1ll <'onuection with oth(•r111 
be bad commitl<..J a moot brutal nod inhu1unn murder; lhal be wen 
dangerrnu and quarnlMOme Jk'n11n1 and protoked the ,1itl1culty with 
Tl10n11u Brook• which led to the quarrel in which DeUoo.t,, """ kille,I, 
}l.lur//1-Becau"4~ Brooks hn.-., ttince his confinement in the J)C'lli• 
teuhary al Fort Ma,li,on, • ad ~uring ••m•. conducted lnm.,.Jf u a 
good man, and h .. j?iven tridenr• lhat h• ,.;11 ,o dem•an him,elf in 
thP future, when relirv~l from hi~ incarceration. 
Fift/,-The appe•I i11 the cn.,o of Thome• Urooks to tho ,upreme 
,oort of the Stnle of Iowa WIIA di,mis.ed "ilhout review or eumina• 
lion b} the court 1,,,, .• .,..,. the n-.,-ord of .aid ca.e did not ,how that 
1p1M'lll nnlwt• bad L,,.-11 ft'ntd as pro,idrd hy •latut,, and it 11 
1,elien-d lhnt hnd ll,e supremo court reviewed aaid ca.e it would ha,e 
be,n ..,..,,n,d. 
Si.r//,.-Becau"" lh•• father and the molhtr of Thom•• Brook', 
now rnJilm~ in C ltJncil Bluff◄♦ Iowa, wl1i1 b ha~ 1-eeu U1tir home, 
••nee l~:,o, are honor.hie, oM •nd feeble, 11nd in indigrnl cin:nm-
■luuc, .. , with no pror,t•rty 1vhnleY<•r to snwort thorn in I heir declining 
yNni an,1 with no one t.o care £or them aav«- Uu.•ir 8001 Thoma, Brook111 
wb00e 1•anlon they now uk. 
Th, "'1id application will b,, pN'IWnk<i to lb, next G•n,•ral ..\""'•m-
uly for •cl ion in acconlonce with the pro,ition1 of section ¼il2 of the 
Code of Jowa. 
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1',, W.\o"' ii .v~y ('<marn • 
ST.\TE or IOWA, 
Ex oounn, On rc-z. 
Du lfopq.3, N°t,T"e111IJC"r 1,, lSU3. 
Xotice is h,rtby ionn th ,t 1wlis:at1on b .. been 01..ie for the por. 
dun of J~11h ~lcCrory, who wa, :it th,, March tnm .• \. ll Jh7!!, of 
11,. tliotricl <ourt of tho county of Mill•, coovict«I of the cnme C!f 
murd,r and wnleoced lo imprbonmeol io the State penileolury f r 
tho !<·rm of ha ollural lift. 
~atid appli,·•tion ia ha,ed on llm following groun,I.; 
/ 'ir,t-llocall!e of J,feoda11L'1 youth al the lime wl ~use w
11 committed. 
::trcoml-llcrnu~ of hi11 ti:Ct>11tiunally goo..J n-c<ml durinK hi1 filltttn 
)'Nn' confiofmPot in ,ai,I pt-nitcnliary: nnrl 
'/'/tird-U..,•...., the ,nd, c,r justice hue bttn full,- aut,,i,.r•ed t.7 
his long ~rm or impr111onmf'11l 11lr1·Hdy ~ufl,·red. Hu,1 IM•cau~ 110 [urtllf'r 
Jl<>c."I c:Rn Le RCrompli"'lu.-J by lii11 longn c.·onfiue111,,11t. 
!'laid application •u.1 be u,....,ote,l to th, nut 11,o•ral .\•..,mbl) for 
action in acc,mlMce with tho ('rtl\ i,ions or .. ct100 4il2 or the Code 
ol Iowa. 
Ll'li11oed.J Ho1Uc1 llou,._ 
STAH: OF IOWA, 
J:x 1:<"l"TI\' Jr OP rt Cir, 
D,:a Mots Ill, :"iov,iub,,r 2-2, t•:•3. 
:Solieto i, hneby 111wn tlrnl Theodon, Busl1ick, who w,,, al 11,., 
O.tul .. r l,rm, A. D. 1,w. of 11,. ,h,trict court or 11, .. t'OUnh· or Yilt., 
lo"•• conncled of the crime or ruonkr in the fi,.t d~.;_ and -en• 
t,nced to impruonm,nt 1n the l'lt..te p,uit.•ntiary for th, t.·rin of hi• 
n1tur1I lir~. 
S.ld application io bu;d on the Jlround lh•I: 
l',rtl-0.f,,..lant ••• ia.ano at the tim, ""Dtence ...,... ,a,pooed and 
durina all thn yra~ ol 1111 iropri .. onrnent, until within the Jm11t mouth, 
w■■ not retto~I to n-1Hon and wM not in condition to realise that he 
WH ~ing punioh..I f~ • cri=. 
Srto"il-lJ.,f,hdonl b .. no n,membnon«o of committinir the crimo 
in qunlioo, Nnd th.t ir 111»ld crune _w, .. <'ommillt'II by hirn h~ w11 
wholly irnatiOJud and wu n11t ft"J1JM>Ds1blo fur hi• aeh, hi1 n-.-lC)D ha,. 
iuir bo.n eutin-1, d.tbron.d. 
TA,rd-H, • now rully ...,.10....i to ......,n and b anxiou, lo f'l'JlA&n 
bi1 hh<>rty, conffdent th,t h• will ho abl• to d,m,an him.,lf h,r.after 
in ·••rr .... !'"Cl u a ,ooc1 and , ... obidin11 cili7.•D. 
&id application ••II b, p,-nled lo &be no1t O•neul A-mbv for 
IIClioa in aeeont.ace with Ibo pro,isio1>1 of 1ed100 .fiJ.j of &be Code 
ol. l oWL 
[Sicned.] Houcs Boas. 
